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LEGL~LATIVE ASSEMBLY 
ThY~8cltJ,y, 27th PebrutJ,11I, 1947 

The .Aalembly me' in the Assembly Chamber of the CoUDcillloUle ._ Ble'f8Jl 
01 the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalaubr) in ... 
Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(a) ORAL ANSWBRS 

BIIBA! RuB..UU IDGAR SmllDJDI PaT I, WARD No. 14, DBLJIJ 
till. ·SIrdar JOiendrr. SJqh: Will the Secretary of the Health Depaftme1lt 

be pleaaed to .tate: 
(a> whether it is a tact that Serai Purani Idgah Scheme, Part I, Ward No. 

14, Delhi, has been completed; . 
(b) the boundary of the scheme; 
(c) by what date the residents coming UDder the scheme will be requincl ., 

ncate their houses actually; 
(d) whether the following Mohallaa form a part of the Serai Purani Idgah 

Scheme Part I, Ward No. 14, Delhi: (i) Gall Mondhewalan, Delhi, (ll) Buti 
Pipalwali, Sadar Ba.zar, Delhi, (iii) Tanda, Sadar Bazar, Delhi, (iv) Gali 13asiohi 
Basonath, Sadar Bazar, Delhi, and (v) ~asti Jula:ban, Delhi; and 

(e) if the reply to (d) abave be in the affirmative, whether Government propoee 
to na.me the locality or localities where the inhabitants of these Mohall .. will 
be located; 

(f) do Government propose: (i) to consider the desirability of locatm, the 
inhabitants of the above Mohallas together in one locality, and (ll) to take ate,. . 
10 that the place of the location for the inhabitants of the above lrIOballal "ill 
lie close to the place of the scheibe; if not, why not? 

Mr. 8. B. Y. OulalwD: (a) No. Acquisition of land required for the execu-
tion of the scheme hal not yet commenced. 

(b) A plan showing ~e area included in the .aheme is being plaoed in *he 
library of the House. 

(c) It is not possible at presen' to state when the resident. of the Jooality 
will b~ required to vacate their houses as it depen'da upon the progreu of 
acquisition proceeclinp. 

(d) Yea. 
(e) The matter is under the consideration of the Delhi Improvement Trust 

and no final decision haa yet been reached. 
(f) It is not practicable to locate all inhabitants of these Mohallae .t 0Dt. 

place, but every endeavour will be made by the Tru.t to en.un that the resi. 
4enta are pu. to the minimum dialocation. 

RlI.HoUSING SCUBMlIi OJ' DBLJ[I JJlPBOVEJlJDNT TRUST 

822. ·SI'. SeUL Dr.modar SWIOOp: Will the Secretary of the Health De-
partment be pleased to .tate: • 

Ca) whether the tenants who will come under the Rehousing Bcheme of the 
Delhi Improvement Trust are likely to become owners of theae house. altIer a 
period of 20 years; and 

(b) whether the tenants can pay the amoUDt in a lump sum In order flo have 
the property rights over the leased houses? 

... ADII_r to ~ q ..... laid OD tM tabl., the q •• t.icmer ·beiDl .bMDt. 
( 1239 ) 



, 1140 LBOIlLA'l'lVK ASSBaUIl,Y L27TH FSB. 1941 
1Ir. 8 ... Y. OuJlDam: <a) So far as houies already constructed b1 tb 

Delhi Improvement Trust under the state-aided re-housing acheme are con· 
earned, persons who elected the leue purchase system in preference to «diDary 
tenancy will become ownel'll of the houies they are ocoupying afti6r 20 years. The 
~t has, now deoided to build double storeyed houses instead of the previoua 
lingle storeyed design, aud persons occupying these housea will do 80 . aa 
'enants only. 

(b) No. 
8j\. Seth Damodar SWIlOCIp: Will the Honourable Member gi.e an assun.nce 

~t the land requisitioned by the Delhi Improvement Trust will be sold ~ the 
OWD81'8 of the requisitioned house or land? 

Kr. S. H. Y. Oulaam: IiI is not possible to give any assurance of th ... 
natUre. When 8.D area ia aleand and re-developed the land. C&DDo. remain ill 
the hands of the previous owners. 

DSSION OF HOUSES FOB SERAI PuRANI InGAR SCHEME 

III. -Ibri D. P. Kumarbr: Will the Secretary of· the Health. D.epartment 
be pleased to state: 

(Ii) the shape and design of the houses which are going to be provided to tM 
inhabitants of Serai Purani Idgah Scheme Part I, Delhi; 

(b) theJocality or localities in which these housel are likely to be construofled. 
(c) whether the construotion has been taken in hand; 
(d) the atrangements made for the tenants of the scheme; and 
(e) the system of distribution of these houses? 
Mr. 8.- E. Y. 01dmlm: (a) A copy of a plan showing the design of housea 

II) be bUilt under the IItate-aided re-housing scheme ia being plaeed in the librar,y 
of the House. _ 

(b) The matter is under the consideration of the Delhi Improvemen. Truat 
and no final decision has yet been reached. 

(0) No_ 
(d) and (e). The Delhi Improvement Trust will ofter alternative accoll\mo-

elation to ·those persons who are entitled to the benefits of the state-aided n-
h.ousing scheme irrespective of whether such pel'llons are owners of property or 
otdinary tenants. All pel'llons whose monthly income does not ezceed Be. SO, 
who wish to be re-housed, and who are willing to pay a monthly rent fixed by 
\he Trust will be eligible for the benefits of the state-aided re-housing scheme. 

AOOO_ODATION FOB IliDIAN STUDENTS IN ENOLAND 

U6. ·.11 Abdul S&tt&r BaI1I1b1q Seth (on behalf of Mr. Ahmed I. B. 
,ad.): (a> Will the Honourable Member for Education please state whether 
Government have received representations from their High Commissioner in 
London in recent weeks expressing grave anxiety in regard to the welfare of 
Indian students in London? • 

(b) Have Government received grave complaints in the matter of IIoOCOmmo-
dation and of the way in which 200 Indian students who recently arrived had tID 
be accommodated in tents in Croyden-a suburb in London? 

(c) Is it a fact tba~ in the matter of accommoda.tion, English families laa_ 
ezpreased their unwillingness to accommodate Indian students ... pesta? 

(d) Will Government lay on the tab)e of the House a statement for informa-
tion of Membal'll? ' 
. ~ ~ ~'\Jtt! ( iJl) ,,' (~J) : &)fST f ltlf,." UJ;.- Jw,.;f 
I..l ~ U"'f ~ .!,4. ~.a-e ~Jb.. 1.:.1"... ..:# ~ ,s y'f -If ~ ~ &J"U...'~ 
JS ~r ~.l ;A.S ..jlA ~ ~ c-,lt U"" - It! ~ ~ ~ ~)~ 
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- A l"S lP ...,.,. d..oJ.., ..,..., &.It' , rv J',... ,,1 

!'he IroDo1Ir&bIe "D'I.1I& AbU! Ka1am AsI4: <a) and (b). Government haft 
received a report from the Deputy High Commi88ioner in London, who ia a. 
present in India, regarding the admittedly diffioult poeition in whioh IndiaD 
students in the United Kingdom at present find them.lvas in regard to aooOm-
modation. The incident referred to in pari (b) of the queation aboa IdIIfta 
students having to live in tents has reference to two oocaaiona only duriD, thl 
last two years, when large numbers of Indian students arriving in the UDiW 
Kingdom at short notice or without any notioe altogether had io be aoaom-
modatee in the International Language Club, Cl'Oyden, for a maximum pfIl'ICNI 
of three days before proper accommodation could be alTlDged for them. ThIs 
llndouhtedly resulted in considerable discomfort to the students concerned. 

(c) Government understand that Englilh families are unable to accep ... 
guests all those who require such accommodation but no lao. have eome to 
1Iheir Imowledge which would suggest that there h.. been any diacriminaflioll 
against Indian students on account of any colour or racial prejudioe. ShorfJage 
of houses and servants appears to be the real diftlculty. 

I 



IJ~ LHI8UnVB UUJlBLY [2'1"8 ha. 1~7 
(d) A stttement iB placed on the taSle. The Honourable .ember'a .... -

tion is also drawn to my replies to Questions Nos. 25 and 68'1 OIl the sUlle aub-
~ect earlier durir.g the prelent lellion of HOUle. 

8 .. ee .... 
Ooodit.iou with regud both kI admiuion ad MlCommodatioa in 111M United Xiqdoa 

have heen eJ:tremely difficult siDce the end of war and are likely to remain 80 for a conaid-
.able time. Due to the unprecedented rush of ez-aervicemen t.o Brit.iah Univenit.ies ad 
~ reaervation of 110 per cent. of all available place. for thezn it. baa 1Ma .dnm.el;y difticul. 
t.o Beeure admiuion for the very large number of Govemment.-lpoDIOred and privat.a It.adem. 
DOW going t.o the United Kingdom. There iI JlO doubt a180 thet. Indian .t.udent.l have had 
to .uffer diloomfort in regard t.o accommodation. It Ihould be remembered, how ••• r, ~, 
living oondit.ion. iD t.h. United Kingdom continae t.o be utremely difficult. and t.hat there iI 
a acut.a mort.g. for everybody. In.pite of the effort. of the 01lice of th. Bigh CQlDmil-
lioner, lOme of the difllca!U .. lacinK Indiln Itulienta bave not. been remov.d. ' 

, GovenuneDt have made every .. trort to warn Indian .t.adeDt.I inteDdiDg t.o 10 to the UniW 
IliDgdom of t.he gnat difficalti. exilt.iDg at pre.ent in that country ad t.o' adviH t.hem no' 
to go there without fint haviJlg made suitable arrangemeDte for their admiaaion and _-
modaLion. The High CODumuioJler I.u heel_ ~iving such holp ro. he caD iD t.h.e 1'Upeet,a 
when he baa received ,afficient notk.. from student.l. It hal been a.certained that. the to.I 
Dumber of interview. granted t.o Indian st.udents by officen of the, India 'BOUie, not includinl 
~H granted by t.he High Commi .. ioner and the Deputy HiBh Commi.ioner, wu .ight 
thoullnd during 1945-46 and 2,300 during the lilt. three months ending 3lat. December, 1946. 
Between Oct.ober 1945 and January 1947 the High Commissioner'. Olliee arranged aooom-
modatbn for abollt. 1,200 studen.... Apart from the hostela which have been e.tablilhed for 
Indian st.adent.. in London and Edinburgh dl1l'ing the lut y .. r, the High 'Commillioner'. 
Office maintAins an up-t.o-date list of suitable lodging houBt!l, including 125 private hoUMI 
in London alone where Indian stud en... are placed whenever pouible. 

Becent.l, a propoaal WII made by the Indian atadenta in Londou IIkiDg for a room t.o 11 • 
.. t apart 111 rndia Bou .. for their 1lIf a. a central meeting place. Under inSt.ructioDl f. 
the Honourable Pandit. Jawaharlal N ehTU, when he wu last in London, thil luggae'ion wu 
earefuUy examiDed by the Histh Commi .. ioner bot it Will found that. owing to I.ck of aocom-
mociat.ion for the existing staft it was not possible t.o find a ilait.lble room in India Bou .. for 
thia parpole. The High Commiuiouer WII however, trying hill best. t.o engage a laitable room 
ID the vicinit.y of t.he India House which the student.l could UI8. The _t.Lar i. heiD, 
panned and it i. hoped t.hat .. t.i.factory arrangemeDt.I will be _de _. ' 

To oope wit.h t.he difticalt problems of admilsion and aocommodat.ion for Indian .tadeD" 
ill t.he United Kingdom it i. propo .. d t.o stl'llngthen and re-organize the Bigh Commiuioner'. 
Oate. It. ia propoaed particul"rly t.o It.rengthen thl Ec1ucation Department of the HiRh Com-
millioner's office and t.o .... up a Hparate aect.ion in that DepartmeDt. to look aft.ar the "general 
welfare of Indian .tadent.l. The ~vernment have already .. t up at. conliderable expen_ 
t.wo hoatela for Indian atudent.l, one in London and the other at. Edinburgh and it is now 
propoaed t.o eatabliah anot.her hostel in London to Nnl u a Reception and TraDlit Camp. 

While it. i. hoped tbat. after t.he .. aDd otber m_ure. have beeD takeD the condit.iona are 
Illtell to improve, it. iI 'f8"t1 nllOllMry that. Indian .t.adent.l goiDg t.o the United KiDgdom for 
_dl.. mUlt. bave a clear idea of the difftculti.. and hardships which are inherent. in $he 
uiat.iDg condit.ion. in that. 001IDt.ry and abnld be prepared to Ii.... ia _ditioDa of ..... 
IWIDpDcJ lib tha nat.ionaJa of .. Iaa4. 

Il'DUJI' 'l'BOOPS 1lf INDONESIA 

m .• II&Jl AbelUl Battar BaJI Iahaq Seth (on behalf of ., • .&hmecl •• B. 
Jder): (a> Will the Secretary of the Defence Departmen. be pleased flo ata .. 
if a message of thanb hy been neeived from the Premier of the New Repubu. 
of Indoneaia e%p!'888ing the Incloneaian RepUblic 'a warm gratitude for the pre-
18D~ of Indian troops in Indonesia during the recent disWrb&DCel and to. • 
manner in which Indian troops oonducted themaek-es? 

(b) Do ao..-erment propose 10 ha.ve such mea_gea, if an." 4isVibutecl·u 011_ 
orden of the day flo all firoopa ~ughou' Inelia' 

JIr. G. S. lIhalJa: (a) A oongratulstory meRsa~e of tbankR was given b, 
Dr. Sbahriar a' a farewell party to British and Indian ofticen i!l Bata~a. Tbis 
meaaage was oovered by B."t.,.. News Service and ".. pUblished, 1D part, 

in India. by the Btat .. ",c.,. and the Dca"", on the 25th November UM8 . • 
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(b) The meuage 11''' publiahed in full in the Fouji Ak1iba" dated the 7th 
December 1946, and it waa therefore not conaidered necessary to iSlue it. .. 
an order of ille da,.. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO TROOPS FIBING ON RIOTOUS CROWD8 

•• ·&)1 AbdUl Sa\tar BaJI IIhaq Seth (on behalf of Mr • .&limed •• B. 
Ider): <a> Will the Secretary, Defence Department, be pleased tD stat. 
whether instructions have been given to the armed forces to ahoot to ldll or ehool 
to disperse oni,. when firing on riotous orowds? 

(b) Have any bombs been dropped at any time on riotous mobs? 
111'. G. S. Bhalla: (a) The orders issued to the troops for dealing with a 

riotous crowd authorise the nae of only the minimum force necessary 
to dilperse the crowd. It is in the diacretion of the Commander 
Oll the spot to deeide how llluch force iii essentia.l to IIchieve t·his obj-ect. 

(b) No, Sir. 
Hall .AbdUl Sa .. Ball Iahaq Seth: Arising out of the reply to pari (a> 

of the question the Honourable Member hu not made it clear as tD what the 
orders issued ate, whether the orders ale to shoot to dispers; or to Ihoot tD kill, 
because there' is a diBerence between the two. 

111'. G. S. Bbalja: I can explain the position to the Honourable Member. 
When an officer is required by a Magistrate or himself determines, under the 
Criminal Procedure Code, to disperse & crowd, he will make a disposition of 
his detachment in a certain way. .His instruotions are that care mun be 
fi&ken not to fire on persons separated from the crowd who do not appear to be 
acting with it or inciting it, or over the heads of the latter. 'I'he firing must 
be carried out with steadiness and be stopped the moment it becomes unnecal-
l&ry. Firing with blank is forbidden. The fil'8, . if fire is necessary, must be 
etf~ctivt'. And it is laid down that the firing mu"t be aimed low (that ill at thp, 
lega). The intention obviously is not to kill but to immobilise. 

EXOIU.NGE OJ' POPULATION !'BOJ( ONE PBOVINOB TO ANOTHBR 

82'1. ·&11 AbdUl Sattar Bali Iahaq Seth (on behalf of 111' • .Ahmed •• B. 
laffer): Will the Honourable the Home Member be pleased to state whether 
Government propose to consider the appointment' of a Committee to conaider 
and make recommendations as regards the exchange of population from one pr0-
vince to another? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabbbbal ~atel: No. 
RJl:RABlLITATlON AND COMPENSATJON TO VICTIMS OF COMMUNAL RIOTI'I 

628. ·&11 .Abelu 8&ttar Ball Iahaq SeUt. (on behalf of :Hr • .&limed •• B. 
Ialer): Will the Honourable the Home Member be pleased to state whether 
Govemmp,nt have been in communica.tion with the Provincial GovernmeDII eon-
Gerned regarding the question of rehabilitation and compenaation of victims of 
communal riote? 

The Honourable Sardar VaIlabhbbai Patel: No. 
hOORB88 0]1' THE SERAI PURANI IDGAR SCHBME, DEun 

629. ·Mr. B. B. Vanna: (a) Will the Secretary of the Health Department be-
pleased to lay on the table of the House a detailed statement on the Berai Purani 
[dgah Scheme Part I, Ward No. I", Delhi. as sponsored by the Delhi Improve-
nen. Trust.? 

(b) What progrels hu been made in respect of this scheme? 
(0) What is the underlying idea of thit Icheme? 
Mr. S. B. Y. Oalmam: (8) A note delcriblng thfo t!lllient feat.ureB of the 

Icheme is laid on the table of the House and a copy of th", layout plarl i& being. 
placed ill the library of the House. 
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(b) 'WormaijoQ ia being colleoted' by the Trust preparatory to the insti-

·tution oJ: agquisition prooeedinp. , • 
(c) The principal obj~cts of the scheme are slum olearance, opening up of 

.• congested area l&I.1d provision of e8sent.ia.l services which are no,w for the moat 
~an lacking. 

'" IWte Oft tM Serai PUI'f.I7Ii 1 dgaA .1£.. cl_lIRC. and D.velopent ,cMme. 
1. 06j.ct.-Th. Ichem. aima at the opening up and development of an area of 15·6 ae .... , 

"ded .. uder:-, -
Horth-8adar BaRr. 
Ea.t-Idgah proper; . Gall Pan Mali.di and Gali Giarah. 
8outh-Idpb Road. 
WO!·t-Jlondhewalan Road. 

A' preunt it consiat. mOitly of inaanitary ill-ventilated and low roofed dwellings, and 
.. W-aerviced and highly congeated. It is propo.ed toP provide metalled rRlldl, with proper 
·falRpatba, an udergrouDd aewerage l)'Item, ltorm water draw, water lupply and electricity. 

I. Al'ffJ cltluil •• -(l) Tl.. .. iI"U" area of 15·60 acre. (75,267 sq. yda.) Iilcludl:6 the follow-
a,:-

(a) Private land Bcheduled for aoquisition 
(b) Nuullands on long term leaBe 
(0) !fa.ulland .. on monthl)o lea.a . 
(d) Undur perpetuallclIol:Ie of Bira Lal Jain High School 
(.) Nuulland in the posBeslion of Delhi Hunioipal Committee 

for" dillpenHluT . 
(f) Nuulland unCleI' the leal. of the Delhi Ilunicipal Cummittee 

for" meat market • . • • . . . 
(Il) Priv.tel,. owned land in rellpect of which bot.terment fee iN to 

be oharged . ..•. - . . 
(h) Nuul plotB on JIondbt'w.la Road al1'f'ad,. sold freebolc! 

rea under religious buildinga -
(J) A~ under eziBting road8 and laneB 

Sq. :yd.s. 

13,"3 
16,000 
17,739 

768 

1.:~l2 

1.:!51 
3,027 
1,1l93 

18,331) . 
(I) The di.t.ributiop of the gre.. area after the execution of the IK'heme will -be .a ..... :-

(.) Ana ~vailable lor sale 
(b) Ana in respect of which bettflrment lee is to be charged 
(0) Naau11and in posBeIiBioll of the .1Je1hi KWlicipal Committee 

for di.pen •• ..,. • . . • . • . . 
(d) Nuulland in the poaBeBlion of the Delhi Municipal Com-

mitee for meat market . . . . . . 
(el Nuul plota on lIondhewala Road alrea~ lold 
(f) Land under the Hi .. Lal Jain High School . 

(g) Ar8ll\ of propo""d road .. and l.ne~ 
(h) Area of lIXiMting road8 and lanea left OV4P' 

(il Area wldur roligiou~ louild!llgl>. 
(j) Area of open 8p&o •• 

(IE) Area for Iweeper8 quarterB and latrilles 

- Sq. :rdA. 
28,336 

1,611/1 

1,312 

1119 
5,027 

'188 

2,8921 

71i,267 
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I. POpui4tt()ft Il4llpllcit~.-On the bali, ul 200 perIODS per acre of bwlt. up area,. the ach_e 

i, expected to provide accommodation for about 1,448 per!lOns in an area of 35,057 square 
"arda (7.~ acrea) available for bUilding. . 

4. Acq"i.itiota.-All private land and all olltltandin, inter.ltI of the 1 ...... in the Nasta! 
Janda under their 1 .... , with the excl'fltion of tbo .. mentioned again.t item. (d), (e), (f), 
(h) and (i) in para. 2(1) above and tho •• acheduled for betterment (aee below) will be &eqwrecl 
for tile· 41MC11Uon .of t.he Bcheme. An average' rate of Re. a> per aquare yaTd bal heeD 
ecIopted for acquiaitiOD of land. A .. parate allowance of 15 per cent. hal been m&~ fo, 
eompulaory acqlliaitiOD. CompenaatiOD for buildinga baa been baaed on the rates prevalen, 
ill 1940 when the acbeme W&l notifted, an increase of 50 per cent.. being provided for ia 
eODaiderat.ion of t.be higher rates of bwlding material. DOW prevailing. ' 

6. BcttenlMftt.-An area of ].695 aq: yd •. Db per detailft below, i. acheduled for bettel'-
meat:-

Plot No. 
(Ancol'Cliag to the Bhajra or Badar 

Buar South Nazul E~tate). 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

'0 

46 

109 

1Aooording to the 8hll;r'\ or Qudnm 
Sharif N .. l.Zul FAt'lte) 

Area 
(Square Yarde.) 

60 

60 

162 

" 
81 

70 

'JO 

89 

DB 

05 

15+ 

171/' JJJ 

172/01./1 111 

170/'12 111 

'6. E.1Ipeui,,,,,.-An upenditure of Ita. 8,00.2117 i, propOlfld on the leheme aecording to 
,.. followin, .... ilI :-

f.) ·Aatuiaition-
BA. 

li) CompenaatioD ror 13,'48 sq. 7ch. of l .. nd ., KII. 20 per Iq. 7d. 2,88,!I60 
(ii) Add 111% ror oompulllo,," aoqui~ition 

(iii, Compen",.tion for Btruoturel 

(iv) AcId 15% lor~compulao,," acquiBition 

Total lor acquilition and compenaat.ioD 

40,344 

:} 1,71,4'1 
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(6) WorD Works outla,. Departmeotel Total 
Charge8 

--~-- --.----- -- -
·1. &'d. 1,19,732 14,967 1,34,69~ 

t. Ihwen 36,7" 4,596 '1,361) 
I. 8. W. drain. 11,1166 1,"6 18,'61 
4.. J'. W. 8uppl:r 1',8'1 1,856 16,6116 
5. Street lightiDg . . . 20,000 2,600 22,500 
6. Levelling 66,280 7.035 63,116 
.,. PubUo latrin .. and .weeper. quarter. 14,600 1,825 16,~25 

•• 0peiD epao. . 1,651 20e 1,857 

t. Maintenanoe during oon.truotion . 8,280 778 7.4158 

10~ PreliminarJ' ''lrv.,. 1,8" 23' 2,108 

Total 2,83,1187 35,.02 3,19,'711 or 
3,111,'80 

7. rnCDfM--- (a) From ... le of 28,315 Iq. 7d •• freehold at lb. 10 pel Bq. :rd. 
average . . . . . • . . . 

(b) From betterment fee on 1,695 sq. ,-d. at R •• 5 per sq.,-d. 

Total 8,58,1515 

8. Fiuneial Alpect.-Taking the figure. AI above and allowing for intereat charge. a' 
... 4l'p. lao, al &lao for maintenance for one year after coDitruction, the Ich,me i. anticipated 
tIo -w" in a deficit of Ra. 0·01 lakh &I .howu below:- , 

R.. Re. 
Eltimated capital income 8'0 lakhs 
E.timated worb expenditure 8'00 !altha .. intereBt oharg81 0'56 .. .. expenditure on maintena.noe after conI' 

truotion 0'04 .. 
S'60 .. 

Net defl.cit 0'01 lakh 
Further, the 1088 in ground rent to the Trust from the Nazul land. under 1_ will be. 

a.. 4,049-2-3 p. a. and ita ('.apitali .. d value on 2D years purcha .. i. R.. 80,982-13-0. e. Detailt of Bngifluring Work •. -(I) Road., lanu and footpath. •. -Main road., i.!l., thOil 
iO' aDd 2!0' wide will be cement concreted. There will be 7" 1Oling, 3" wearing coat 01 
1, ... metal and 5" cement concrete 1: 2: 4. Other road. will be painted and will have 3" 
IDling and 2" wearing coata of 4i" each. All the road. which have no kerbing will have 
brick edging at the end.. Thl existing lr.nea which are in a dilapidated condition will be 
_rifled and given an additional wearing coat of 3" of l~" metal and 2 ('oat. of painting. 

(2) Sewerage and Storm Wate,. Drai" •. -A combined IYltllm of Bewerage and .torm water 
draina haa heeD &dopted. The entire IOwerage will be connected with the uilting .. wen 011 
&he Idgah Road and Pan Mandi and Qutab Road. The aize. of the IOwera range from 12-
to 6". Th .... ewera have been designed to carry .torm water at the rate of , .. per hour 
iDeluding " discharge of 210 pllona per hour to flow in 4 h011l'l taking a populMion of 20D 
perBODI per &eN. Gully gratinga at .uitable intwv&la along the road will be provided to 
iDtoroep' It.oraa _tor and diacharge it. into the underground .. wara. 
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(3) l'ihlNll WGUr ",""'~.-The luppl, baa bMD taken from t.he uiatiq maiDa, 10"'" 
OIl ldph Roacl, 6" on Mondhewalr. Road aDd 6" on Sadar Buar Baad ucl 6'" on Pa 
Mandi Boad. The me. raDp from 9" to 3". Neceuary aluioe va1~ ad 17 &.. 
lI,dran" he.... bMll provided to .. wer the whole area. 

(4) Sine, ligAtift,.-The wirM will be ?verhead with poi-I at l00'-m apan c1epeDdiD .. 
• pOD the litaat.ion. 

(5) Ope_ apacu.-OpeD. .pac.. will be levtdl.d and f' rod bajri will ba apread ont'o 

(6) Pu",ic latriftu.-Two blocb of latrin .. , .iI: .. ted each, with • batb, • IIriDal and • 
Iweeper'. quarter attached to each, al'8 provided in the eetimet.. 

PaDdt, Srt KrIIIma Dutt P&l1wal: May I know if adequate arrangemen. 
are being made for bathroom, electricity aud lavatory, etc.? 

1Ir. I. JL Y. Oulamam: Yes. With the rehousing soheme each house will 
be provided with 8 separate water tap and a separate flush- latrine and electri. 
city. 

1Ir. I. B. Varma: Before aoquiring these hOUBea, will the people be protidecl' 
with accommodation? 

Mr. S. H. Y. Oullnam: All persons whose income does not exceed Be. lS() 
• month will be entitled to re-housing. 

1Ir. B. B. Vanna: When will the IIcheme be put into force" 
1Ir. I. H. Y. Oullnam: As soon as the neoeasary 8rrangtlmentl can be madlt.,' 
Sbr1 IIohID Lal Saksena: Before these houseR Rre acquired, will they btl-

provided with aocommodation? 
. 1Ir. S. H. Y. Oulsnam: Before the persons are evicted, arrangement. will 

be made for their accommodation_ 
1Ir. B. B. Varma: Will the owneril of these houses be grant,ed compeqsation 

and what will be the form of payment 1 • 

1Ir. 8 ••• Y. Oulmam: Acquisition proceedings have not yet staned. 
When they IIt8l't compensation will be granted. 

RBPRESENTATIONS AGAINST SERAI PURAN) InOAR S('B:FIfE, DFI,BI 

880. -llr. B. B. Varma: (a) Will the Secretary of the Health Department 
please atate whether Government have received any representation from ~e 
inhabitants of Ward No. 14, Delhi, during the month of Ootober, lQ46 .. &ina. 
the Serai Purani Idgah Scheme P~rt I? 

(b) If the reply to put (a) above be in the affirmative, do Gonmmen. pro. 
,08e to take steps to/redresB their grievanceB? If not, why not? 

(~ In view of the fact that housing problem in Delhi is ~ery Mute, do Gov· 
ernment propose to withdraw the scheme in the interest of the people who will 
otherwise be ad versely affected? If not, why not? ' 

Mr. S. 11. Y. OullDam: (a) Yea. 
(h) and (0). Iuformation regardin~ t,he persolls aft'ected is being collected. 

The Bcheme will not -be proceeded with unless Government are SAtisfied that 
no 'seriouB hllrdship will be caused. 

NON-T~IANS AS ASSISTANT COlfTBOLLBBS m SALV.A.OB OBO.A.lIJUnOB 

881 •• It&Dd1to Srt KrIIhDa Dutt PIltWll: (a> Will the SeC1'8tary of the Defence 
Department be pleased to .state the reason o~ reasons for having t;'OD:IDdiantl in, 
all the 'brae posts of A8BIStant Controllers m the Salvage OrganiIatiOn'l 
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(b) Do Go~mment pl'Op«)Be u, appoint Indiana to 1!heae posta? If 10, when? 
¥r. G. I. BhIlja: <a> Indian officers p088eiiing the requiaite qperienoe 

and of suitable rank have not been available for this type of employment. 
(b) Aa soon as Indian offic~ri pOll6e88ing th~ requisite experience and of 

.uitable rank can be spared ~rom more active military duties the question of 
.appointing IndianR will be immediately taken up. 

'Baji AbdUl Sattai' Jlaji Iahaq Seth: Are Indians being trained for this 
... alvo.ge operations work 7· 

Ill. G. S. Bha.lla: No special training is necessary. Although no special 
. qualifications are lai4 dOWJl for the Ilppointment of Assistant Controllers 'of 
·Salvage. selection for these posts are made from officers of high integrity who 
-display initiative aud drive, who have ~xperience of orga.nisational adminis-
tration >tl,t! "'ho havtl techni~'al knowledge of defence services equipment and 
.tores. 

][han Abdul Ghani lthan: Does tbe Defence Secretary imply that he can-
'Dot ftn-ll " !'1inulp. Indian with drh'e ete.? 

JIr. G. S.Bhalja: As SOOT! 8S men can be spared from more active military 
. duties. the~' wi)) be o.ppoint.ecl to theM POB,tS. 

Shri Kohan Lal Swans: What steps are being taken to get· 1ndial1s for 
• liuch appointments? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: The HO\J~e if; aWAre that thE: No.tionnlizlltiol1 ('!ommittee 
is going into the whole question of fixiug suitable dates for nationalization of 
·.n branches of the Services. 

Ilr. Vad1l!i1 Lallubhal: Within what time does the Government think they 
'will be able to get the right type of Indian personnel? 

. Mr. G. S. Bhalla: The Whole '1uetition is being examined by the NatioIlllliza· 
tiOll Committee and Government win await the report of that Committ.ee 
<before t.ht'y oab make allY announcement on the subject. 

Sardar lIancal Singh: In view of the fact that the Prime Minister ot 
England has dE-elared that after June 1948 the defence of India will be the 
concern or the Indian ppople, mlly I know whdher the Government of'Indi. 
have given further instructions to the Nationalization Com{Dittee to fulfil the 

,requirements crested by this statement? 
.JIr. G. S. Bhalj.: No further instructions have ;yet been issued . 
• ·S&rdar I11III11 8blp: May I know if it is a fact that for the course at the 

:Stat! College, Quet€'a, there Are fewer Indians this year than lastl year' 
1Ir. G. S. Bhali&: May I suggest that this does not arise out of the liubjeat 

:matter of the question. 
Slid KoIlID LIl Sakleu: Apart from the question of the recommendations 

.01. the Nationalization Committee, the Honourable Member has just said thai 
.as soon &8 Indians could be spared they will be taken up. I say, what stepa 
are being· taken to relieve them of those duties? 

1Ir. G •. S. Bhal1a: Obviously the Covernment must. consider the necessitiel 
.of the various branches in the service and decide as to where available men 

.. oan be more aptly utilised for more active military duties or for duties of 
. thiR kind. 

8&rd&r KlIZI,al Slqh: I request the Government of India, partic_ularly ~OW' 
't,hat \he Honourable' the Defence Minister is here, to issue fresh. in.stn~ctlOns 
10 the Nationalization Committee to speed up the pace of IndlaDlzation in 

'.."iew of the statement made by the Prime Minister of England. 
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Mr. G. S. »halla: The terms of reference of the Nationalization Committee 

.fi~tely lay down that they should make recommendations to Govemment 
as to ~he shortest time possible wi$hin which the whole 88"ioe oan be natiooal-
~. -

GBIEVAN01iJS OF THE HINDI SPEAKING PUBLIC re LANGUAGE POLICY OF AI.L 
INDIA RADIO . 

lSI. ·Pandlt81'1 K.riIhDa DlItt Paliwal: Will the Honourable Memb8l' for 
Information a.nd Broadcasting please state the steps Government ha~ .uen up 
;an now to remove the grievances of the Hindi-speaking public .. regarcia the 
language poliuy of the All-India Radio? 

'!'he Honourable Saidar Vallabhbhal ~atal: The language polioy of All India 
Badio is under cOllsideration of Government ancl an announcement will be 
made shortly. 

LIABILITY OJ!' INDIA FOR PuRPOSE~ 0} ALLOOATION OF :i)}O;FE~CE l:D;.l'l.l.lllTtlRJIl 
BETWEEN INDIA AND U. K. 

t638. ·Seth GoviD.d Daa: Will the Honourable the Finance M8IIlber be 
pleased to sWite: . 

(a) the basis on which the normal liability of India. ha,a been fiJ:ecl for pur-
posed of allocution of Defence ExpenditW'tl between His Majsllt.y's Govemment 
and India; 

(b) whet.her Government are aware that the adoption of the Normal Numban • 
.fixed in the b('ginning of the war years, for purposes of adjustment of Defence 
Expelldituru over a. period of liix years has involved oonsiderable finaucial Ion 
to this country; and 

«;~ wlll~tll'-'l' GoverllDl~ui Pl'OPORr' t:; consider the advisability of revilJing the 
annual finuncial· adjustmentli of Defenoe Expenditurtl effected upto now' 

The Honourable Ill. Uaquat All Khan: .(u) The alllount of t.he !leftHlo, 
budget foa. J \)~nJ-40. 

(b) No. 
( c) Does not arise. 

FINANCIAL Aw ARRANGEMENTS BETWEEN U.NITlo:D STATES GOVI':RNMENT A:MD 
, INDIA. UNDER LBA8E/LEND AORE1!;MRNT 

f8:4. "'SlIt.il GovtDd Du: Will t.ht! Honourable the Finance Member be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the total finanoial aid rendered to India. by the United Statea acm.n... 
ment. under the term. of the Lease/Lend Agreement, and the total &nanoial .. 
rendered by India to the United States forces under the terms of the Beoipl'OGl5l 
.Aid Agreement; and 

(b) ..... bctbl'r it is a faot that India" on the whole, has sulerecllaaDeiai Ja. 
·on account of these agreements? 

The Honour.blt IIr. Ltaquat All Khan: (a) I would refer the Honourable 
Memher to the PrE's!! CotnmuniCJue j,,;~:ufld by the Uovernment of India on the 
.lJ1st May 1946, for the de .. ired information and an explanation of the J..e •• r.! 
Lend and Reciprocal Aid settlemeut.. 

(b) No, Sir. 
EXP1I:NDlTURE ON I'NDI~N TROOPH IN JAPAN. 

tW. ·Set.h GOvtncl Du: Will the Secretary of the Defence De,..... •• b. 
pleased to state: 

(a) wlwthel' 1Ill\ R~reement blls been reached with HiA Majeatv'R Govf"m-
meJlt regardin~ th~ allocution of the expenditure on Indian troops itatinoed in 
.Japall 811 8 pllrt of the British and Indian Occupation ForCf"I'I: 
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(b) if eo, the ahara of India in the expenditure; 
(0) *he number of British Officers and personnel th., are ., pl'8lell' in 1.,-

... pan of the Indian Occupa.tion Forces; and 
(d) whe6her it is • fact that the same difterences in pay, conditions of .... 

nee and amenitiel, al are obtaining in India with retpect to a British member 
and an Indian member of the Armed Forces of India continue to eDit in .. 
occupation forces also? 

Ill. G. I. Bhall.: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) India bears the cost of initial equipment, transportation charges, and 

·liu(}h portion of the pa.y charges of her troops as is not drawn in Yen curreno,.. 
The reat of the maintenance charges of all the Commonwealth contingenta, 
in 10 far .. they are not borne by the Japanese Government. are pooled anel 
lhared among the ·Governments concerned according to the fif{hting strength 
of their respective contingellts. India's present share of the pooled expense. 
under this arrangement is 24 per cent. 

(c) There were 881 British Officers and personnel fomfing part of the Indian 
Occupation Porcel in Japan on lat January 1947. 

(d) No, Sir, Indi"an and British officers of the Indian Anny draw the same 
rates of pa,. when lerving overseas with the occupation forces. The pay of 
Indian Troopi ii, no doubt, different from that of British Troop., but as ,h. 
fofl'Il8r get certain t'!xt.ra emoluments like expatrjation allowance when out of 
India, the difference between the pay of Indian and British Troops becomel 
amaller. In the matter of amenities Indian and British Troops of the Indian 
Contingent are treated alike. 

Wl'l'JIDRAWAL 0"1' INDIAN TROOPS FROM' ABBOA.D 
f8ll. • .. CJov1D4 Du: Will the See.rew,. of the Defence Departmenl be 

pleuecl to .we: 
Ca> it Government are aware of the assurance given to this Bouse during ~ 

lut S8I8ion ~at all Indian troops abroad will· be withdrawn by the en4 of No ... 
ember; ad 

(b) if Ule above .. luranCe has been implemented? • 
Kr. Q. S. Bhalja: (8) nnd (h). ThE' RS51urancp rl'lated to' Tndiltn tlroap" in 

Indonesia, an of whom were withdrawn by the end of November. 
DIJ'J'IClULTIER 1I!XPERIENCED BY INDIAN RTUDENTS m EtvOLAliD 

OI'1.·Sd B. Vlllkatuubba Bed4lar: Will the Honourable Member for Edu-
oation be pleued to state: 

(a) whether Government are a.ware of the difficultieB ex~enced by India 
I~dente in England and their representation to the India House; 

(b) whMher it is a fact that students sent from this country find it difficult 
to get admission into efficient institutions and also accommodation; 

(c) if the .newer to part (b) is in the affirmative, the steps Governmentjre-
poae to take to Becure admission and accommodation for these students; an 

(d) the napa that are proposed to be taken to prevent luch difticul~es eriline . 
in future? 

u.... (L·f) : .,f}T rWfttf \""J,.. Jw,;T 

~)t6oi~ "f " ~.J.II, 1.. ~ ~u. J'lx-,~ - y~ u lA (J,> 
. ol+ef J..tr-,.,,;~ wA'r. -.! lA,,a ,;s ~ d.el.- " .t I.t dq. ...,.,. 

4 u-f .! ~,. ~'- ...,.,. ~! ~ "f vfI6 ~ 1.3'" ~ ~)f, 
A I.l r u-f "r""+- f,., - A ~)6H..J &.J)~' ol+-r ,"l.!; ~ 
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~ , • ...,.,. LJt6L.)t6iJt! - vftIJ ~)'-T ~ ~,JJ 1. J 
~, v'A- IJJ~ ~ ,,' vftIJ ~ 1Jj),S ~ ,JJ l cJr v'A-
~ ~b. 1:.'),..0 U"""'!, -vftIJ ~ ~,s ~~,~r ,,-,",=t- vftIJ ~') 
..ftAllq. J--, ,}"-' ~),.c ", ~')t ,=.. IS .! ~ ~ ~r} 

~ ~~, 1. ~)., ..... ' IS w.. ~ ~r,s~~~ I:Jf 
-~1.t4 

..rS ~ ~ ~")t» ,.t. L.i.-, .! Jla.i ~ ~~) U.:; U~ C~ '-'"*' 

12lH 

~ ,.,.. ", ••• hlD ~ IS w:.....f ~ '-i' ~ -".Lj ~ ~m jU" IJ>""... ", ~ 
~ ,q- ,JJ 1. ~ ~U- C'*'I!' ~ ),ID LJI'A. - .J. [q. til ,.1Ja..xA " «q.," ..,., ,JJ 

-~ ~, "s ~ ii vftIJ ~ ~ ~,; Itt vftIJ llq. critH JA, ~ ~ 

cI~ ~ ~..... ,=.. ...,.... ~)~ ~t=P-/.' 1. cJ~ - ( Ji ) "t (l..f"') 
.,s ~ ~u, U"1.J....,.u. IS II! ",q-r ,.UI..ti, ',n 1),...1 -,d L¥, JW ~ '-"'" 
~ &~., j).,.. ~ ~ ~ .J,l 1. .Llot ~ ...,.,. u,tL,,t1,.r "I ~ ~, 
,-",' IS .! .J'I),s ~ I, ~ ~ Jtt't' ~ flo u-'" LLeIA,. J. ~),.c 
J,.s ~ J~ '-"" cri&-t ~ ~ w:..rl "f 1. ,s »~ 1j)l..!j ", ,s ~iIr'~ 

-61~ ~ 
'!'he HODOlIl'Bble KaulaDa .Abul Ealam AI&d: (a) Yea. 
(b) Yes. The position with regard to the admission and aeeommodation 

~f Indian students in the United Kingdom is very diffioult. British Uniyel'lli-
ties have been and are likely to be tor some time extremely overcrowded on 
account of rush of demobilised personnel to eduoational institutions. As 90 
per cent. of the available seata have been reserved for British •• lemeemeu 
and women, very few seats are left in the British Universities and Institutions 
for other students. It is therefore, inevitable that out of the Vpry large num-
ber of Indian students, both private and Government Soholars, now fIOing ~ 
the United Kingdom for Itudies, some do not lucoeed in obtaining MmiHion 
to the best institutions. 

Similarly with regard to accommodation there is a general shortage in the 
United Kingdom and the authorities concerned, in spite of their bee. ettorta, 
are unable in all cases to make sau,taetory arrangements, particularly tor 
those students who reach the country without notice or at very short notioe. 

(0) 'and (d). Arrangements already e:l:ist in the Education Department 
of the High Commissioner:s Oftioe. in London tor helping student. to se0!lre 
admission and accommodatJOb. It IS now proposed to strengthen the orgaruu-
tion and to set up & separate Welfare Branoh to deal with the problem of 
aeoommodation. Last year one hostel for Indian students in London and 
another in Edinburgh were purchased and the· proposal to set up • Deception 
and Transit Camp in London is now under consideration. 

Sri B.. Venkatuubba J1eddlu: Sir, I haYe not understood the Hindustani 
-reply to my question. 

1Ir. Prelldent: A translation of the reply will be supplied· to the Honourable 
Kember later on. 

Id B. Venbtuubba .. 4tUaI': I want to put supplementary qU8Itiou. 
I 
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Shrl D. P. Karmark&r: With regard to part (d) of the question may I know 

whether Government are taking steps to create more and more fa.cilities in 
India iteeIf for tuition in faculties for which people are sent abroad? 

~ ~ ;. .. ~, ~ ut-A"s ~* ~, J.A : j)'~ fW'tf' liJ,.. Jw,.,i 
-..;.,.,S ". ~ , .... ~ ~ d.et- LJ"''='' ~ ~ 

ft, Bcmourable Jla1l1IDa Abul Kalam 41ad: Yes. ever) effort is being mad& 
ill this respect. Tlw 1It'\\' Committe,' will consider thit; qlle~tioll do nove). 

Jrr. '1'Im1n44l!l Khan: Will the Honourable Member please state whether 
Government soholA.n1 also' find it difficult to secure admission in any British 
Univel'lJities after going to the United Kingdom? 

-~ ~) J ~ JU--- ~ u..... : j)')' ,.w,,,r liJ,.. Jw.J"i 
ft, HOIlO'fIrable KaulaDa Abul Dl&m ADd: Yes. this difficulty is being cm-

countered. , 
JIr. '!'amIIutldlD Khan: Will the Honourable Member please state why the 

admission ·of Government scholars is not previously arran~ed hefore they p-
to the United Kingdom? 

I..tt- ". ~ ,.~, I$' ~ '-"" ~ .cq., J ~r,., : j)';J ,.W'", liJ,.. Jw;' 
cr" ...,)t4,tJf ~ "" ~ "s L)'},J J+- 0 ~ '''' ~ ~.t..S:i u'-t:t- cftJ \V 
-...; L)fIf """"" ~It.t..e ,t;f ", v6II C!'ol' ~ 1- u ..... , 0 ~ ~ ~ UN,', 

'1'Il. lloDourable Kau1au Abul Kalam Azad: Owing to War. this sort of 
arrangement could not he made; but.. BO far as my information goes. scholars. 
who were aent abroad. were fully wanled of the conditions in these countriel' 
and of the difficulties that they would have to face t,here. 

SrI B. VlIlkatuubba It.eddllr: Will the Government consider the desirability 
of discontinuing the awarding of scholal'llhips till Bufficient accommodation i .. 
... cured for the ICholars in the United Kingdom? • 

~j) ~ J J+- JwiT lJIl' .l ~ 0 '-aq. : j)';T ,.W'"" 1;,",.. Jwi 
-J-iJ ". ~ &..}"" ,J; ~ d.et- LJ'" 0 ,=.. ~ ~ l.J''1.tf.H ~ ~ 0 ~ 

'!'he JIaIloarabie llaulau Abul Kalam Aad: As J have already brough~ it to 
\he notiae of the Honourable Member a new Committee has been set up who 
will coDaider this question afresh. . 
utA, ~ , ,=.. ~, LJ'" 0 u,a t.ra~ u,,'tq. ~ ~ : dl.N ~ ~ 

..,., t.r tI! "" ~ } Ij)'-.tj ~) • ,JJ 1- ,.lUif 1. .,..,. uf,,-i- ~f ~ .l\q. 

.J+i l:i!q. I., Jt4 ~ df ,=.. ~ ~) 
III. Jluhammad _Auman: I want to know if arra.ngements hllVl' heen made 

to increase the stipends of the scholars who are at present proceeding abroad 
or th~.Y ar~bf!ini5 paid at the old rate? 

-~ w.. ~ ~I 1- U'" : j)';T ,.W'"" \..1,.. Jw;i 
'rile Honourable Jlaulana Abut Kalam Alad: I wa.nt ~otice to answer this 

question. 
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J;IS.1.. .,r...s "",1 IS utA I~ ,i=+- I.t ~ r.,.s : ~ JJ ~ t.J':' 
-~;+-

Slut lIoJaan La! 8 __ 11&: May I know the number of the IIIt'IIlber& of thitt 
Committee. 

~ ," ~, """, ~ ~ : .),j; ,.UJ'~' UJ,.. Jw,;i 
'l"Jae Boaourable Kawua Abul Kalam Alad: It will be announced very IIOOn. 

HIGH COST OF LAND SOLD BY DELIII ]MPROVEMENT TRUST 

•• -8IIdIr Jr&Dcal 11qb.: Will the Seoretaryof the Health De,..... .... 
please state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Improvement Trust, Delhi, Bella 1_ b,. 
auction at high rates which urc beyond the means of poor and middle class 
people; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the Improvement Trust was created witll • ~ew 
k) provide better houses to the poor and middle clasa people by giving 1ancl to, 
luch people at reasonable rates and if so, why there is a. departure from thia; and:. 

(0) if replies to parts (a.) and (b) above are in the affirmative, whether Gov-
ernment propose to consider the question of issuing in9ructions with a view tA:J., 
providiDg Iaild to middle clas8 people for building purposes at reasonable oosU 

Mr. I. K. Y. Oullnam: (8) The ]mprovement 'frust orilinarily selli land 
by auction or tender. 1t is u fact thut the prices reeciverl by thl' 'l'rust for land 
BOld since the war are high. 

(b) The Trust was created to ensure planned town development and to en· 
able existing urban areas to be improved. 

(c) The question is under consideration. 
Lala Duhbandhu 'Gupta: Is it a fact that during the last four yean the· 

11l1provement Trust hus been charging four hundred to five hundred per cent. 
more price on lands than was charged before? 

Mr. S. K. Y. Oulanam: The Trust disposes of land h.v tender or by auction 
and takes......... . 

L&la Dahb&ndhu Gupta: 1, want to know whether the increase in price h •• , 
been to the extent mt'utioned by me? 

Mr. I. K. Y. Oullnam: I should have notice of that question. 
Lala Duhb&ndhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Member please' state whether' 

'he Trus~ ha~ prepared Rny development schemes for the areas which were 
advertised Aome ten vears ago under the Town F.xpanllion 8chE'me? . 

Mr. S. B. Y. Oullnam: I do not know what particular Breas the Honourabl~ 
Member is'referring to hut if he will put down a question I shall answer it. 

BIrdar ",&1 1JiDIh: Is it not a fact that the Improvement Trust have 
been acquiring land at Govemment price and selling thE'l, sRme at market prices? 

1Ir. '. K. Y. OQJanam: The Improvement Trust buys undeveloped land 
and then it provides t,he services, roads. water and sewerage, and setls it 8R 
building plots. Naturally th.e rrice which the Trust. receives for developed lanel 
i. a higher price than what It pays for undeveloped land. 

Lala Duhbandhu Gupta: Is it not a fact that the Improvement Trust has 
by the sale of land so far realised sbout one crore of rupees? . . 

Mr. I. K. Y. Oulmam: I ca.nnot give the figures oft hand but It certamly 
hRS made II. profit on certain schemes. The intention is that those profits shall 
be used 1;0 ofJaet the losses on slum clearance. 

EMPi:.OYlKENT FOB STUDENTS WHO NON·COOPERATED FROM EnUCATIONAL 
IN8TITU'l'ION8 

t889. *Ihrl SrI PnbA: Will the Honourable Home Member be pleuecl 6D 
state : 

t Anlwer to this qaeltioD laid on the tahle. the qUMtioner being _"-t. 
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(a) whether Government are aware tha.t in the courle 01 politiaal movement. 

.during the 188t twenty-five years, students were asked to non-co-operr.te fJOm 
1JChools, oollegea and universitiea by political leaders; 

(b) whether Go~ernment are aware that a large nUInber of Itudente did 10 
Jlon-ooopente ; 

(c) whether it is a fact that for emp"loyment Government only reoop!M 
4egrees of official educational institutions; and 

(d) whether Government propose to consider the desirability of making IUoh 
.amendments in the existing rules and conventions 80 as to enable per&ODl w_ 
had non-cooperated from educational inatitutions in the eal'lier yean, to obtain ~ 
.. mployment under the present Government? 

The Honoarable Sardar V&1labhbbal Patel: (a) Yes, in connection with the 
fint non-cooperation movement. 

(b) Yee. 
(c) No. 
(d) No. 

REV18EI> :FOBMS. TO ASSESSEE& OF INCOJlE-TAX 

tHO •• BIIr1 Sri Pn.kua: Will the Honourable the Finance Member be 
rpleased to state: . 

<a) whether the &~tention of Government has been drawn to the oorreB-
pondence between his predeces80r Sir Archi,bald Rowlands and myself regardiD£ 
:the language used on cert.a.i.n forma lent to the aslessees of inccme-tu by 
income-tax oft\.cera; and 

(h) whether Government are aware that Sir Archibald had promised to ge' 
loI1e language changed; and if 80, why are the revised forms not ultdd? 

The Bonoarable Mr. Llaqaat Ali Khan: (a) I have seen the correapondenctl 
referred to. 

(b) Yes, Sir Archibald agreed that the form of Notice under section 23(2) 
.of the Income-ax Act should be revised. The new form hB8 since been rrinted 
.and will be available for use in Income-tax offices when the new stoek 0 fO'"lTl!; 
i. supplied to them for the year 1947-48. • 

RHORT SUPPLY 011 SALT . 

. tMl •• 1DaI1 lid Pr&kua: Will ~e Honourable ~e Finanoe Ke~ be 
pleased to state: 

• <a) whether Government are aware that there has been a abortese of ... 
• upply to various centres; 

(b) whether Government are aware tha' 181, baa heen IOld in B..- .... 
much as eight annas a seer; and 

(c) the stepe, if any, that Government have taken for -.dequate IlUppl, ol. 
.. &1t to all centres? 

'!'he JIonoarable Mr. Llaqaat Ali Khan: (a) Yt's, Sir; in the United Pro-
Tinces and lOme districts of Bihar. 

(b) Yes, in rare c~ses. 
(c) The railway authorities have taken steps to speed up the movement of 

salt from RajputaDa to the United Provinces and ·Bibar to repair the shortage, 
which WB8 occasioned by shortage of wagons and locomotive power. A special 
quota of salt from the Salt Mines at Khewra also h. been allotted for luppl,. 
to the deficit areas in the United Provinces. The position lince the end of 
1 anuery baa undergone considerable improvement: 

t ADa"'r to t.hia queation laid on the table, the qu.tioner being .bIen'. 



S'I'AJUUlD QVaBTIOKS AltD .NSW... ItA 
MU8LD1S IN CENTRAL ORDNANOB DnOT, CHlIBOJ[I 

MI. -Mr. Knhammtd JI.IluDa' 'O'llah: Will the Becretar;y of lb. DefeDae 
Department pleaae state: 

<a> the total number of Extra Temporary Employee. working in ihe Central 
Ordnance Depot, Uhheoki; 

(b) the total number of Muslim Extra Temporary Employees workiq in ... 
Depot; a,nd 

(e) the percentage of Muslim employees in the above establishment? 
Mr. G. S. Bhalla: (a> 12,233. 
(b> 2,019. 
(c) 16·5 per cent. 
Kr. l[1Jbammad lfauman: With reference It> part (c) of the question th. 

Honourable Member's reply was 16·5 per cent., whereas it should have been 
25 per oent. according to the ~cruitment rules of 1984 and these appointmen. 
were made after the po.ssing of that resolution. 

Mr. G. S. Bhalja: Sir, I have laid m9re than: once on the floor ofthi. BoUie 
~t in the armed forces there is no fiXation of communal quotas for any branch 
of. the servicel. Com~unal quotas, however, applied to ciWiaa penoauel. but 
lbey were suspended during the war, 

JIr. Vad1l&l LaJlubha1: May I know how long these people have been on 
temporary employment' 

JIr. G. B. Bhalja: I must ask for notice of that question. 
Mr. VIdUal LaJlubha1: If there are more people employed than neaealary. 

will the Honourable Member have them retrenched 1 
JIr. G. S. Bhalja: Yes, Sir. We cannot have more persona than are re-

quired merely to slow down the progress of retrenchment. 
Mr. Vadilal LaJlubha1: Is the Honourable Member aware that in some officel 

there is very little work and still people are kept on? 
JIr. G. B. Bhalj .. : I am not aware of the position. If the Honourable Mem· 

ber bringl to my notice any particular instance I shan certainly look into it. 
8&rdar llaDgal BIDP: Is it a fact that some of the people remain temporary 

.u their lives? 
1Ir. G. B. Bhalla: I do not know how it arisel out 01 thia quostion. 
RBTBBNCBJIBNT 07 ExTB.l TEMl'OBABY EMPLOYBBI!! Ilf CF.N'J'JIAI. Olm.A)lCB 

DBPOT, ClmBOKI 
ea. -.,. Mvhunmtd ... my VJ1&I&: Will the 8eeretary of the DefeDoe 

Department pleu. state: 
<a> whether i. is • fact th •• a general retrenchment of the lhtn Tem-

porary employees will begin in the month of Mareh; lSH7, in the Central Ora-
D8DCe Depot, Chbeoki; 

(b) whether Government propose to adhere to the D.C.P. RoutfDe Order 
'Mo. 4f11 of 1946 allotting 25 per cent. quota of. the total senicee to the M~ 
when the proposed retrenahment takes place in that Depot; and 

(0) whether Government have any scheme under OODtIidera~ for re-ablCllb-
ing the persons aftected by the proposed retrenchment in that Depot? 

1Ir. O. Ir. Bhalja: (a) 1,600 will be retrenched during April 1947 after being 
siven the. normal period of notice. 

(b) Yes. Sir. There is no changE' in the policy so far. 
(c) Resettlement of discharlt'ed pP.r5onnel is the responFlibility of the Labour 

Department. who hICvp set Ill' labour exchanges to Msist in finding re-emplo;y-
ment for retrenched personnel. 
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Mr. Muhammad •• UD1&D: Will the Honourable M~mber please state the 
reaBOn why the quota of 25 per cent. is being observed in' retrenchment wherea. 
it is not being so observed in the matter of recruitment? " ' 

1Ir. Q. S. Bhalj.: The reason for that is tha.t so far as civilian departments 
'are concerned. before the war certain communal propo~ions were laid dowli 

and the Government of lndi~ issued instructions that when retrenchment i. 
JPMe. in the process of retrenchment deficiencies in the communal proportions 
eould be made good. 

REPOBT OJ' N.A.vAL EN~UmY COllOllITTEB 

1M. ·Sbrl Iloh&n La! S&1rIeDa: With reference 'to the aDawer to.tarrecl 
question No. 192 asked on 11th February 1947 regarding the report of the Naval 
Enquiry Commission. will the Secretary of the Defence Dep.nmenfl be pleased 
to.state: 

<a> the ranks and emoluments of Commander King and Admiral Godfrey 
before the Royal Indian Na.vy Mutiny. as well as their ranks an~ eDl~umen~ 
•• present; and ' 

(b) whetl1er Government pro~ to re-conaider their cas~ ~d get them .. 
l ... t transferred from the Indian Navy? . ' 

JIr. G ••• Bhalja: (a) (i) Comn,ander King.-
-Rank held before the mutiny-Commander. 
Rank held at presen~ommander. 
Bmoluments before the mutiny-Rs. 1.968/- P .... 

Present emolu~entl-Rs. 1.988/-. 
(ii) Admiral Godfrey.-
R~ h~ld before ~h. mutiDJ-Vice-Admir~l. 
Emoluments before the mu.my-Ra. 8.300/·. 

Admiral Godfrey relinquished Conu:nand of the Royal Indian Navy 011 the 
28th of March 1946. and retumed to the United Kingdom where he retired from 
the Roy~l Navy. -

(b) (i) Commander Ring.-No. Sir. This officer has already been tried by 
CIOud-manial and under the Indian Navy Discipline Act. the \Jenf;ral Govern-
ment can suspend. commu~ or remit a sentence but 1711""0& C."/'II"C' it. Also. 
i_ would be il~egal to bring to trial or to punish • pe~n twice "'r Qne and the 
same o!ence arid on the same charge. .. 

(ii) Admiral Godfrey.-Admiral Godfrey is no ~onger on loan to the R. 1. N., 
aa he relinquished his Command on the 28th March, 1946. 

ST.A.J'J' 0 .. TIlE CBNTBAL CYPBBB BUllB4U 

~' .• ~ D,DPI .... : Will the HoD.oun,.b,~e the ~e ~e.mber ~e. 
pleMed to state: 

«(I.) the strength ~~ the staff of the Central Cypher Bureau. tem~ and 
~rmanent; 

(b) the number. ~f :u,.dians and non-Indians employed there; 
(e) the academic qualifications required for a Cypher Auistant; 
(d) the academic qualifications of the present Inditm and IlOn-Indian staff 

of the Central Cypher Bureau; 
(e) tbe number of demobilized (Women Auxiliary Corps) ladies recruited as 

Cypher Assistants, their nationality and. q"llalifications; 
(f) how the communal roater is maintained for Central Cypher Bureau postAl 

1 ,,-hpthp .. tl,p Romp Department ('ommunal roster hns been :l,lht>I'!'n tn: An'l 
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(g) what steps Government propose to take to "heck further rec.,utmen* 01. 
DOll-Indians to Central Cypher Bureau until such time 8S the communal roster 
is In order? 

'ft.e BonoUlable Sardal' V&llabhbha.1 Patel: The questions (NOB. 645 and 646) 
Gould have been addressed to the Honourable Member for External Aftairs, 
They have accordingly been transferred to the List of Questions for the 4th 
March 1947. 

• ANGLO-INDIANS IN CENTRAL CYPRER BUREAU 

tM8. -SIIdar .... &1 Smp: Will the Honourable the Home Member pl~ 
.tate if it is a fact that the Type Section of the Central Cyph~ B~ea~ III 
composed of Anglo-Indian ladie8 only; if so, why are Indi~ male t1pl11te 119. 
recruited? 

BAN AGAINST "1942 lei X'ranW' 
8&1. -Baba Bam .&raJan SlDgh: Will the Honourable the Home Member 

plea8e state: 
(a) how many books are still, proscribed in Delhi Province; 
(b) whether '~1942 Ki KITGnti", edited by Shri Sri Ram is still proscribed in 

Delhi Province; and 
(c) whether any representation to lift the ban against 01942 Ki Kiranti!', haR 

been made; if so, when and with what reault? 
The HOIlourable Sardlr VallabIlbhal. Patel.:, <a) Four. 
(b) Yea. 
(c) A representntion fOT the lifting of the ban on '1942 Ki Kirantj" was re-

eeive4 by Government on the 24tp September 1946. It is under GOIlllicleratioa 
and the Chief Commissioner has been asked to Bend a copy of the book for 
examinatiob by Government. 
, _abu Bam .&raJan Smp: So far as I remember and know, the repnl8l\'-

ation was made about six months ago. As such may I know how loni'tht: 
~vernment will take to consider thi. matter? . , 

'l'he Honourable Bardar Vallabhbbat '80\81: Mall;}' boob bad beeD p~bed 
before we took charge And man,V books had to be examined.' There an only 
foUt books left now and they are being examined. Thi. one i8 alao una., 
examination. Afte,. examination it is"sent by the Chief ~ommi8!1ioner wi" 
his remarks to Government and Government examine it in the Home Depan-
ment .. 

Babu :RIm Banyan SiDp: Is the Honourable· Member aware tba. barrint 
Delhi, in all the Provinces the book is available, BOld and read' , 

The BDnoarable BardlrV&Uabhbbat Patel: My Honourable frieneJ Ia.. .. 
no genuine grievance be~u8e it is freely sold outside. 

Babu Bam Barayan Bm,h: When the book hRS not been proscribf'ld outside 
Delhi why i. it proscribed only in Delhi? 

JIr.PNlIldent: The Honourable Member is arguing. 
Lata Deshbandbu Gupta; Wtll the Government consider the desirability of 

publi~hiIJg the names of such books which had been proscribed before the 
Honourable Member took charge and which are no longer proscribed? 

The Honourable Sardar Van&bhbhal Patel: All these bailS that are lifted are 
niwu\'s advertised. 

Lala Desh_dbu Gupta: Should J talte it. Sir. that no book whieh was pro-
f';(,TillPd hefore j" at thf' moment proscribed? 

'l'he Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel: There aTl" only four books which 
ore nndeT pToReription which are being examined. 

tFOI' answer to thiB queation, It,. au.wer to queation No, 645. 
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lIaba Bam aU.,. Smp: How long will this consideration of. thll ,lovern-

lIlel1t take place, may I know, Sir? 
, 'rill B.cmolll'able Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel: If it is confined to Delhi, onl,. 

"'e Honourable Member haa not much grievance if it is available everywhere-
eI&e and we C&ll take it up leisurely. 

S&rdar lbD.al Smp: What is the machinery of examinatk" by which tb 
Government is looking into this matter 2. 

The Honour.ble Sardir Vallabhbhal' Patel: It is not exo.IIlined by an,. 
Iba.chinery but. by individuals. 

Sardar K&DIal Smp: I want to know whether a special officer or a com-
mittee has been appointed for thi8 purpose. 

'!'he Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel: There are officers in the Home 
l>epariment who examine them. 

UN STARRED QUES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS 
PROVISION 01' CIIJIA.P HOUSKS FOR TUB POOR AND THB DKLRI IMPaovBIIB~'T TRUST 

SlmAI PURANI WOAD SCRBlia 

M. Sit. 81th Damodar Swroop: Will the Secretary of the Realth Depart-
went please lay on the table of the House: 

(a) a cOP.v of the revised conditions under which poor men will be provided· 
with Govemmen~ houses; 

(b) a list of buildings which hf\ve not, bef'n acquired bv the Delhi Improve-
a8llt Trust in Serai Purani Idgah Schemp Parb I, Delhi; and . 

(0) a liRt of the families gettin~ benefit· of the scheme? 
1Ir. S. H. Y. OuJmam: (a) 1 would refer the Honournble Member to the 

reply to Sri N. Narayanamurthi's unstarred question No. 82, on the .tb Novem-
ber, 19-46. 

(b) It is reported that acquisition proceedings in the Serai Purani Idpb 
lIoheme have not so far commenced. A statement giving the numbers of the 
JIl'Opertiell which have been exempted from acquisition is laid on the table of 
*e House. 

(c) The Trust is taking & cenau. of the p81'l1On. who nre likely to be afreetect 
hI the execution of the scheme,. and the numher of families which will be eo-
tiWed to the benefite of the state-aided re-housing scheme will be known ad eom-
pI,*on of the C8DBWI • 

......... , i1Y1q tIae Dambeft of toile p~iel .... b1ob bay. b8ID _empted from 
Aoqlalll'IOil. 

Plot No. Area Plot _0, AI'M 
(III. ,.dl., (lei· J'dl.) 

(aoeordlq to tile = fIIS,.dar S-I' 
N.mlB ..... 

(aorordlDl to the llhajra 
of Bada .. B .... South 

lI'u1Il Elt.ate). 

" .. 'm/' I .. 
'II 10 
38 J82 171/'fl 111 
IT 88 

sa 81 • 1'10/,/1 111 
II 70 

'0 TO 

'1 81 

" III 
401 85 , .. ., 
U 111' 

101 5'1 



VNBUBUD QC5STION8 .un. AN8WU8 l~Q 

w.oa'l' cw BaI'I'IIB EJI'OIl..... 1'08 EKPLOYMBXT IN MlLl'lUI ~OlJl'BDlJt.e 
Savle •. 

ti. IazdIr JlaDiIl 8Iqb: Will the 8eGl'8wy of the Defenoe Deparim_. 
pl .... ltaiie:, 

. (a) whether Government are aware that about nine., )'OUDS 'British .-
smeers havfj been imported in the country towardl the end of lui year aDd 
ar~ employed iu. Mill., EnsineeriDs Semce; 

(b) if the an.wer to pm (a) above be in the affirmame. the re&1ODI JDr. 
luch action •• the time when the Armed Service. are beiDg lDdianized; 

(0) whether Govemment are aware tha. Engineer Officers Cadre of *he 
1rfilitary Engint:E:riug Services of the Defenoe Department is beiDg civilianiMct; 

(d) if the anawer to part (0) above be in the aftirmati've, what the 800pe .. 
clvillani&ation is and over what period iii is .pread; . 

(e) whether t.hi». period of civilianisation cannot be redueecl ill vieW of \'he 
natiopalisation of the Armed Forces by putting into senior JlOI'a .. 1ected IndIu 
Civilian Ensinoers. already working in the Department in the Grade. reoeutly 
aanoflioned by the Govemment of India for Contract Officen; 

(f) whether Government are aware that the Head of the Ensineering Brand 
Lit&; issued instruotions to() the Chief Ensineers to recommend aU e¥istine; Iudia 
Civilian Eugiueers for a heRh contract in the Rcale of Rs. 760-80-1.050, and 
that he has not asked for any recommendations for posts in flbe grade of 
RI. l,400---60-1,OOO.nltnough both the grades have been very recently sane-
'ioned for Indians; and 

(g) if the answer to part (f) above b~ in the affirmative, whether it is a fact 
~at bhere is no Indian Civilian Engineer already in the Department who is ft. 
for the newly sanctioned posts in the higher grade of Re. l,400--6~l,900? 

IIr. G. S. Bhalia: (a) As part of the normal procedure .. draft of 90 Royal 
Engineer Officers reached India towards the end of 1946. 

(b) These 90 officers were a normal replacement draft. Steps are now, how-
.ver, being taken to post them to the Occupation Forces in Burms snit Mala,. 
to replace MES officers who will thereby be released for return to India. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 
(d) The proposal is to oivilianize ,two-thirds of the ,MES cadre in a11 0."-

pi'lS and grades Bnd to do so as soon as practioable. 
(e) It is the intention to appoint selected Indian Civilian Engineers when-

per officera of suitable qualification. and ezperience are available, to fill 88nD 
POBt.!. 

(f) This is not correct. Recommendations u,,~reBpec. of bo6h categories haft 
I»een called for. 

(g) Does not ariae. 

CIVILIAN ENGINDRf! III Mn.lTARY EIIOIN .... O SaVIOB 

II. Sud.Ir Manlll Singh: Will the Secretary of th~ Defence Department 
pleua state : 

(a) what academic qualifications and practical experience have been prell-
,eribed by Govemment for selection Grade referred to in the preceding queetioll 
and for it.! equivalent grade in the Central Public Worka Department; 

(b) whedJ.er Government are aware that there are a few Ci~lian iEngineel'!-
Indians sUd non-Indian&--On Contracta already working in the Military Engineer-
tag Service for several years; 

, Ie) if 110, the number of Indiana and non-Indiana w~Mn« u Buch,; 
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, (d) whether· Government are awltre that a retired British Brigadier is being 
appointed on Contract 88 .a Civilian Engineer; if so. whether there ill no IndiaD 
luitable for that post; -

(e) whether Government ar£~ aware that Barrack Service is being introduced 
in the Military Engineering Service to absorb the present British Departmentfu 
Jfticen; and , 

(f) whether Government are aware that the British Officers who hav& 
recently arrived in India. are replacing Indian Offic~rs in the Eastern Command; 
If 80, why and what is the number of Indian Officers who have thUR ~eelt 
reverted? 
~ ·1Ir. G. S. Bballa: (a) It is the intention that this grade, which correspond" 

to tha.t of Superintending Engineer, C. 1). W. n., !<hOllld be filled by offic('rs of 
.quivale~lt qUlllifications and experience. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 
(0) Indian .. ' 64, Non·Indians 8. 

"'Cei) No stic~;apPdintment h8R been made. 
(e) A Barrack Service is being introduced but will be staffed entirel! 

by India,.ns, B.8 far aJ) possible by existing F. and S. penonnel already serving 
CD. the M.E. S. 

. (I) Two Sub.rii;visional Officers who were officiating as AAsistant Engjneers. m. the interval between the departure of British officers and the arrival af new 
officen were reverted to S. D. Os., the officers replacing them holding higher' 
qualifica.tions. As already stated steps are being taken to post 811 90 British 
officers when trained, forward to Burma and Malaya. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER 
H. M. G.·S b"unpWR WAR STORl':S 

KIIlIrajkamlr Dr. Sir Vila,.a ADaIld&: Will the Honourable Member for 
Industries and Supplies pleast' Htate if Government P"opORe to give this House an idea of the size of the surplus (His Majesty's Government war stores), which· 
is the subject of negotiations at the moment? 

ft, JIonourable Srt O. B.a.jagopalachari.: The representati:ves of the Ministry. 
of Supply were in India to see how the ,work of disposals was going on and no' 
to conduct any negotiutions. The question appears to have been asked under. 
m:isapprehension. 

Diwan Oh&m&11 La1: May I ask my Honourable friend. if it is a. fact that ~ 
~e recent negotiations of 8 preliminary nature in regard to the settlement of 
the sterling balances. thiR partic:ular matter did not come up .. 

fte ~ble Sri O. Ba.iagop.l&Charl: The Finance Member will deal with 
what i8 necessary on that subject tomorrow. 

DIW&11 Ob.aman LaU: Ia it a fact that 0. demand has been made by the British· 
Government for a very large sum of money arising out of the disposal of thes&-
.urpluR stores? 

ft. Honourable Sri O. Balagopllacharl: I am not able to give inlormation 
on that 8ubject today. 

NOTIFICATION UNDER THE CENTRAL EXCISES AND SALT ACT',. 
1944-LAID ON THE TABLE 

ftt aoaoun.lIl. Irr. Llaquat AU nan (Finance Member): Sir, I la, eli tW 
table a copy of N~tmc",tion No. 11, dated the 28rd November, 1946, iu accord-
aDoe with aection 88 of the Q~ntral F.xcises nnd Salt Act. 1944. 



SOTU'ICA 1'ION 

CENTltAl. F.X'CI!llfI 

No. 11.-In exereiae of the powel's conff'I'I'eo by aection 37 of t.he Central Ezci_ and 
Ball. Act., 1944 (1 of 1944), the Central Government ie plea.d t.o direct. that the foilowiD, 
further UIl8Ildmente .han be made in the 'Cent-ral Excile Rulel, 1944, namely, 

A. In rul .. 197, 200 and D. of the Aid Rules, before the word "ea1tpetre" t.he word. 
"oom~t.ion for match·headi". shall be inserted; 

B. IJl Appendix I t.o t.he Aid Rulea, in Form R.G. a 
(1) for t.be worda '.pUntl, veneer. and compoeit.ion for match·hNdI', wherev.r the; 

occur,. the worda ··..,lintl aad veneers' ahall be Bubatit.uted; 
(2) for the worda ·TimberlC'ori.polit.ion for match-lleacia' tlie word 'Timber' ,han be 

lubltituted, 
W. A. BOSE, 

Under SeCf'etllf'y to tAe Government of Intli4. 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION UNDER THE ItEGIS'l'RATION OF 
FOREIGNEHS ACT-LAID ON THE TAB,LE 

The JIoD01II'&IIIe Sardar VaDabhllhat Patel (Home Member): Sir, I luy OD 
the table a. copy each of the following Declaratiolls of Exemption issued under 
the Registration of Foreigners Act, .1989:-

(i) No. 1/19/46-PoU. (E), ~i8d the 29th Ndvetiaiier, 19116; 
(ii) NIL lJiO/46.PoU. (E), dated the 6th December, 1946; 
(iii) No. i/Pb/46-pon. (E), dated the 6th December, 1946; 
(iv) No. 1/m/46.poll. (E), dated th. 6t.h December, 1846; 
(v) No. l/fI)/46-PoJ1. (E); dated the 6th necemtMir, 1946; 
(vi) No. 1/1!p/46:Po~ (E), dated the 6th De~8DIbe~, 1946; 
(vii) No. 1/21J46-l>o1l (E), dated the 7th December, 1946; 
(viii) 'No. 11~''''Poll. (E), dated the 12th Dfocember, 1946; 
(ix) No. 1/7/47-Poll, (EI, d .. ted the 3rd Febru&ry, 1947. 

1/19/46-POU.. (EJ. 
OOVDNm-r 01' Dimi 

HOME DEPARTMENT 
lvelL' Delhi, tile 20111. .VoL·ember, 1946. 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION 
. In ezerciae of ~ powera' oonferred by aection b of the Registration of ForeipeN .let· 

1839 (XVI of 1939), ~he CeDtral Government. is pleaaed to deeM that ihe proviliou 01 ~ 
Regiltration of Foreignen Rill .. , 1939, except J'ulo 8 and IUch. of the prov,iODi of ruI .. 4, 
14, 15 and 16 u apply t.o, or in !elatioll W, "B8SengeorB and vilit.ora, who are not. foNi~' 
Ihall not. apply t.o, or iD relation IIJ FRANK J, PIPICH for in loDg .. he I'elDaiDi ill lIlaw 
u a member of the at.all of the American Conaulate, Karachi. , 

F. SINGH, 
A. .. i,tallt 8tCTI!tary fo tAe Go1l8rftment .f·/ttdit&. 

1/20/46-Pou .. (E) 
GOVERNMEN'r or INDIA 

HOME IIEPARTMEN·T 
'V~IC f)cl/.,-3. fll" 611. J)ecc.mber. 1946 

DECLARATION OJo' EXEMPTION 

.. In eierd .. or . the powel'b collferretl by aortion 6 of the Registration of }I'oreignen Act. 
193Q (XVI of 1939), the Central Government is pl .... d to declare that the provilicml of t» 
B,eg.t.ion of Foreigner. Rulea, 1~9, except rule 8 and auch of the provUionl of ra1ee 4; 
14, 15 and 16 u apply to, or ill relation to, p .... engen and viliton, who are not foreip.d. 
Bhait riot. apply .t.o .or in relatioTl to Mila CAFOLYN C. JACOBS, for 10 long II ahe rema_ 
in India ail a member of the ~taR of th .. Amerit-an EmbeDY, New Delhi. 

F, SINGH, 
,i"i,tanf Secretary to tAe Go",,,,,ment of I .... 
1261 
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ll'lJ)/46-POLL. IE) 
OOV ... MIlDrr II' nmJa 

HOllE DEl'ARTMEN1: 
Ne. DelAi·3, tAe 6tA December, 1946. 

[~7TB F ... 1~7 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION ~ .-
III • .1181'cUe of th. powerl oonferred by Iect.ion 6 of th" Regiatl'atioll of Forel..,1 Act.. 

la (XVI of l.B39), t.he CeIlloral Gov.rnment. il pl .... d to declare tobat. t.be proviaiOlla of toM 
~t.i0ll of For .. ra Jlalel, 1939, except. rul. 8 and .uch of the proviliolla of rat. 4, 
14, 16 aad 16 AI appll t.o, or ill relation to, paueDgen aDd vilitora, who are DOt. foreipen 
I!hall DO\ apply to, or lD relation to Kia. Eva Antonia KarpilCheok for 10 IoDg AI abe raaaiDa 
ill IDdia AI .. Dlember of the .t.aff of the Am.ricaD Bmhauy, Nlw Delhi. . 

'I. BINOB. 
AIIi,Ia, Beet""'" to CA. GM.". .... , II I .... 

l1Z/46-Pou.. (E). 
110.......,. 01' UIDIl 

BOKE DEPABTMEN,T 
H.", DelAi-3, tAe 6Ua D.~." 1946 

DECLAlU.TION OF EXEMPTION 
tD exerei .. of t.h. powen conferred by section 6 of t.he Regiltrat.ioD of Foreipera .A~ 

1_ (XVI of 1938), t.he Central GoTerument i. ple ... d 10 declare that. tbe provWonl of til. 
Begi.t.ratioD of Foreigner. Ral., 1939, ex~"t mle .8 and lIueh of, t.he ,)rovf.ion~ of rul •• 4, 
14, 15 aDd 16 .. appl,.· to.. or in relat.ioIl to,' pMMngera and viaitora, who 'are not. foreipen, nan not apply to or iD relation to KiA Evelyn Camphell for 10 long AI .he remaa ia 
India as a member of the .tal of the American Embuty, New D.lhi; 

P. SINGH, 
A.aiIta11t 8ecf'etGry t" lAe Qcwerftllleftt 01 lui •. 

IJ'IJ)/46-Pou.. fE) 
OOV8lfllJlll'r ". DfDIA 

BOKE DEP ABTMENoT 
N,,,, DelAi-3, the 6tA December, 1946 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION 
In eXflrci .. of the powers conff!rred by aection 6 of the Registration of Foreigner. A~, 

11138 (XVI of 1939), the Cent.ral Governmellt ill plea1'!d to declare t.hat. the provilio'l8 of the 
Regilt.ration of Foreipera Rul_, 1939, except rule 8 and loch of the 1'roVllionll of ml_ 4, 
14, 15 aDd 16 AI applJ to, or in relati(l!l to, p&lHn~l'II and vi.itora, who are nnt. forei~era. 
IhaIl not. apply to, or iD relatioD to Ki. Shirley Ida Mullinl, for 10 long u abe remain. ill 
India .. a member of the ltaft of t.he Amerit'an EmbauY', N_ Delhi. 

, F. SINGH, 
A.,Ii,ttmt Secretary to tAe Oo11erftm""t "1 lui .. 

1/'IJ)/46·Pou.. (Ei· 
OOVD1fllD1' nr DfDIl 

·HOME DEPARTMENT 
H". DelAi-3, 'Ae 6tA Deu.ber, 1946 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION 
ID IZeroUe of the powen conferred by Iect.ion 6 of the Regiltrat.ioIl of Foreipera As, 

1_ (XVI of lW), t.he Central Goverument is ple8le!1- to declare t.hat tb .. "mvilionl of toM 
1IeP*at.ion of I'orelpen Rul., 1939, except. mle 8 and such of t.be provillionl of rul. 4. 
14, 15 and 16 .. apply' to~ or in relation to, pllfllltlngera and viaitora, who eN Dot. foreipe,., 
.... U Dot apply to, or in relation t,., Mill Abby Dittl fOT 10 IODg AI .he relllaiaa iD IDdia II .. 
_her of the ... tr of \he Ameriean Embauy, New Delhi. , 

1'.81NGB, 
,! .. ,.ltIIIt Bet:re'"", to tie G".,.,.,. ..... -f I .... 
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1/21/46·1'0u.. IE). 

210)(.1 DEP ABT)(XN,T 
N •• /hlA •• cAt 7t1 D.c •• 6.r, 1946. 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION 
ID uerciH of the powen coDff'rrod by IWctioD 6 of tile RetJiatl'lot.iOQ of Foreipera A~; 

1_ (XVI of 1939), UIe Ceatral liovenuneat i. pl-'. to declare t.bat the proviaioa. of u.. 
BegiltratiOD of lI'oreign.r. Ral_. 1939, exc.pt rall 8 aDd .ach of t.ba pro\'iaioDi of 1111 .. 4, 
14, 15 aDd 16 .. apply to, or ir. rel.tio" t.v, "p~ger. &Ild viaitoOfII. who lU'8 Dot fo~en, .un -' appl;r to, 01' iJl Nlation to Mia DoroUIJ Bdyt.be La.... for 10 !Gill .. .... ill 
IIIlplO1ed in t.h. Omc. ,;r the UDited Stntes )(Uitar)' LiaiIOa Ollow at. N_ Delhi.. 

1" SYNOH. 
d .... ,..' Beer • .." ..... C .... r" ..... ' 01 J .... 

1/'l3/46.Pou.. (X!. 

• BOMK DBI' ABTIIB!r.r 
N.'II: Del"', "" 12t.\ Dee_6er, 1_ 
])ECLARA'r ION OF EXEMPTION 

ID eX(lr,:=,( j tL., :, '" :r"';~': -,,,(1 h:, aedion 6 of the Rell;iat: :<~,iOD of Fnreigaera .~ct, 
1938 (XVI of 19J1/), the Central Govorument is ph,ano au declare 51u.. the ..• J.il'tIa of tbe 
Begiat.ration of Fort'lig,.er8 TInI.e., 1!1.,~, ""c;,pt rale 8 and .qe~. of tbe pro\·i"ion. 01 r~l .. ~, 
14, 1& and 16 011 apriy to, (o!, In relo.~~on t.v. p .... nll8rll and YlIlton. who aTll not fllrell{Dera, 
uall DOt apply to, or iD rele.Uon to ~r. Wa;ra.e M. Hertwell for 10 10Dg .. he ia employed 
in the AmeriNUl Coualate-Gfneral, Bombny. 

]1'. SIl-iOU, 
A.,utmtt Seere.., .. '"" Gu".""",.'" .f blt/i •. 

GOVKD.lOUNT 01' DIDU 

nOME DEPARTMEN.T 
N.", Ddlli, cAe 3r1 1'.brww, UM7. 

DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION 
In ex('r,: .. ~ ~. .... _ .. d "': ,~ .. ·t;"".f, nf t.he Relti~tration of Forei~nera Act. 

1938 (XVI of 1939), the Ceatral GovernmeDt is pleaaeci to declare that L~ ".11 . .ollon. or the 
Regiat.ratioD of l!'oreip'!n Ralea, 19.~9. except rule 8 and sach of th. provwon. of rulM 4, 
14, 15 and 16 .. "l'pl;r to. or ill l'lllalioD to, ,,_garl aDd 'fiIiton, who are DOt. foreiga.en, 
.hall not. apply to, or in relation to Mr. J. L. Savage, aa United Sta'" DatioDaI, ,for 10 Icmg 
.. he i. workiDg for the Central Waterway., IrriptioD, NaYilatioD Cammia.ion in _. 
tion with the Ko.l aDd KabaDacli Dam •. 

P. SINGH, 
d .. i.tmtl 8'IJT.lllry t. eA, Go1Hr"",.", #If Indi •. 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMENTARY GRAm'S 1946.47 
n.MAND No. l-RAJT.wu BOARD 

'rile JrGDoarable Dr. Job ... \tIlai . (Member for Railway. and Tranaporl): 
I beg ~ move: . 

"'l'~ a fll~r .upp~-t.&rJ .IUD. .DOt .z~iD.1J Be. 1,4~,OOO be pIIDted to the (}cnooe1'llOl' 
Geaeral m Council to defray the chargee which will come ID co... of paym.' duri., ... 
~ -eliDe u.. II. day of lIarch, 1847, in rupect of 'Beilwll)' Board· ... 
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e. l'nII4eu: The question is: 
"Tba~ • fu~ .lUpplemental'7 lum not. ex~din" RI. 1.4~.OOO be ,raDted to t.be G~ ... er_ 

GeDerai ID Council to defray !,be charg. which will come In COUJ'H of paymen' durm, ~ 
7e&r endm, t.be 31. day of March. 1947. in relpect. of 'Railway Board·." 

The motion was adopted. 

D.HAND No. 5-RAYMBNTS TO INDIAN STATBS AND CO.PANI. 

'lbe B:aaourabl. Dr. oToIm JlatthaJ.: I beg to moft: 
'"Thai a. Iupp~eme1ltal'1 lam. not. ex~eedinJ ~ 11.S5,~ be pantid to . Uta ~""l'Ilo! 

hneral iD C9l1DCil to defray the chArg.. whiCh will cuma iii courie cif payment durtbJ t.hi 
,... ending the 3bt day of March, 1947, in respect of 'Paymenta to Indian Statea and 
Companill· ... 

Kr. Pnal481lt.: The question is:; 
"TW • lupplementary IUm not exceeding RI. 11,55,000 be granted to Ute OO .... rnor 

aeneral ~ Coancil to defray the cbargel wbich will come in course of payment during Ute 
,... endm, the 31st. day of March, 1947, in relpect of 'Paymenta to Indian 8ta_ and. 
Comp~_'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBIIAIlD No. 6-C-Wo.RKING EXPBNBES-MAiNTBNANCB OF CARRIAOB AND WAGON 
LOCOHOTIV. POWD 

t'Ile JICIaourabie Dr • .John Jlattliai: I beg to move: 
"TW. farther liupplementarJ lum not. exceeding Ba. 2,74,'10,000 be jpanted to the Oo ... arnot 

.eneral iD CoancUto defray t.he abugll which will eome in COUJ'H of payment. dnrin, t.h. 
yearlllldilll ~ 31at by of March, 1947, in reapect of 'Working Expenae_Maintenauce aDd 
lupplt of I.oaOmotive Powar· ... 

Kr. PnII4lDt: The question is: 
"TW. fll~~ .,.ppl~entary aum not. exceeding Ba. 1,74,70,000 be granted til the Oo ... emor 

General in Co1lllcU to defrax. _tbe chargea which will come in course of payment during 'be ,ear ending the 31at day of March, 1947, in reapect. of 'Working Expenael-Mamtenance anll 
lupply of Locomotive Power'." 

The molion was aaopted. 

n.HAND No. 6-C-WORKING EXPBNSE8-MAINTRNANCR OF r.ARIlUtlW AND WAaOIf 
STOOl: 

The Jlonourable Dr. oTohn Ifatthai: I beg to move: 
"That. •• nrUler lupplementary lum not exceeding RI. 1,19,73,000 be granted to the GO ... emor 

~eneral in Counell to defra'y the charJ!:el which will come in course of pavmllnt dllrinl the 
,ear ending t.he 311t. day of March, 1947, in reaped of 'Working ExpeDl8I-M.intenanC8 of 
Carriage and Wagon Stock'." 

•. Prelid8Jlt: The question iii: 
! 

"Tbat.. furLber eupplementary lum not exceeding Ba. 1,19.73,000 be granted to tbe Governor 
Oeneral in Councit to defray tbe charltlll which will come m coune of payment during the 
r-r endinJ!: t.be 31lt day of March. 1947, in respect. of 'Working Expenlll_MRintenanoe of 
Carriage and Wagon Stock·... . 

The motion was adopted. 

D.HANDNo. 8-F-WORKING EXPENSES-ExPENRRS or GBNl'lRAL DBPABTHBIlT. 

the BOIlGutabi. Dr. oToIm llatthai: I be~ to move: 
"That. a further ... pplementary IUm not u~inp: Re. 22,36,000 he (trented to the OovemOl' 

\leneral in Council to defra:v the cbargea wbich will come in courae of payment durin~ the 
,... ending the 311t day of March, 1947, in rea~ of 'Working Bxpenlet-Expenill 01 
(lhfteral Departmenta'." 
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. MI. I'rtII4tIlt: The question is: 
"That • fariber npplemeatary llUD not. exceeding RI. Z2;36,()CJ() be cruated to tbe O~Yenaiii 

Geaeral ill Counc:il to defray the charg_ which will come in coune of payment; dlll'lAI U. 
fUr endilll the 311t day of Mar('h, 1947, in reapea of 'Working E~pell_Jilltpeuu of 
~"1118ra1 Departmeata' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBIIAND No. 6-G-WORKING EXPBNSBS-MIBCBLLANBOUR EXPBNUI 

'.l'he JIODourable Dr. John Jlattba1: I beg to move: 
"Tha' • further lupplementary lum not exceeding RI. 3,40,80,000 be granted to tli8GoftrDO~ 

General in COuncU to defray the charp. which will come ill courle of payment. dlirill, th. 
year ending tlie 3111. day or Marcb, 1947, in respect. of 'Worki~g Expen...-Mi.acelJailoU 
lh:pe~'." 

trr. :PreatdlDt: The question is: 
"Thai. ;iut.ber luppJemental')' lum not exceedinr Ba. 3,40,80,000 be 1~lDted to t.he Gowiraor 

Geller .. l in COuncil to defray th, chargel which will come.in coUlle of paymenL duriJa« t.t&e 
,elir ending the 311t day or March. 1947, in rel(M!Ct of 'Working Ei:pen_Miaoallaaeoal 
Bxpelllll'." 

The mt,tion was adopted. 

DIMAND No. to-A-WITHDRAWAI. FaOM UnBRv. 
Tbe BDDouralD Dr. John Jlattba1: I beg to move: 
"That. a,lupplemenfAry Bum not exceeding RI. 2,90,71,000 be granted to the Ooyemot 

General in COWlOU to defray Ule charge which will come in coune of payment duria, 'II. 
year ending the 31.t day of March, 1947, in reapect of 'Withdrawal from Re .. ne· ... 

Kr. Pruldent: The question is: 
"That. a aupplementary lum not. exceediDg Ba. 2,90,n,000 be ,ranted to ihe Oovenaor 

'Jeneral in Council to defray the chargea which will come in ('.ourBe of Plyment during ~b. 
,.ear ending the 3lat day of March, 1P47, in respect of 'withdrawal from Reallrve· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. ]~-A--CAPITAI. OUTLAY ON VIZAGAJ'ATAM PORT ' 

The Honourable Dr. John Ilattha1: I beg to move: 
"ThAt. a ilupplementary BUI1l not exceeding RI. 6,80,000 be I(ranted to the Oovernur 

General in Council to defray the charges which will come in courae of payment during the 
year ending the 311t day of March, 1947, in reape.::t of 'Capital Outlay on ViUPPIlt.&m 
Port' ... 

Kr. President: The question is: 
'''rhat a aupplementary lum not exceeding RI. 6.80.000 be granted. to the Governor 

General in Council to defray tho chargel which will come in ('ouru of payment during thl 
year I\Ilding the 31st day of Mareh, 1947, in respect of 'Capital Outlay on Vizagapatam 
Port'. " 

The motion was adopted. 

EXPLOSIVES (TEMPORARY PROVISIONS) BILL 

_. :iI. E. Gokhale (Govfmment of lndia: Nominated Official): Sir, I be, 
io move: 

"That t.he Bill to continue for a limited period powera to exempt operationa deeth" 
ammuuitiOll, explolivu and inflammable IUbatancea from certain restriction •• and to NjEalaW 
thOll operationa, be taken into coneideratioD." 

-
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!'his is & very simple wety measure which I might I&y is free from &Ill COIl-
.troveray. But 1 might brieSy explain th~ reallODS why ~ Bill had to be iD· 
koduced in this House. '.i'be Indian Explosives, Act of 1884 naturaUl con-
:templa~ conditions aa exilted at; that time. ExplolivM had' not become 10 
ionnidable and devaat&ting at that stage; and, apan from the quali~ of 
-explosives, the quantities involved in those early .days were comparatively small. 
~imilar considertaions govenled Lhe normal port rulel, which means the rules 

.made by the authorities in charge of Port Trust. to regulate trallSpor1! and 

.handling of explosives at the docks. I am not quite clear what happened in the 
first world war, but; presum"bly uo Ipecial exceptions were ueceli~ary becau.e 
the quantities involved even then were not 80 very large. But, in the seaond 
world WMl, it was very lOOn discovered that the normal expJosiv" ulla port rules 
;were too restrictive and could not pouibly _cope with the tituatJon. In 1940, 
i *herefore, Govemment issued orders under the Defence of India Act by which 
'the naval or military officers in charge could, in ciroumBtancea of grave urgency, 
relax all the IIJ'ovisions of the lIorul .. l port. rules and the ex&..iobive l'U!'" and 
allow ~xplosivei to be handled at the quay side. Ordinarily, 01 course, 1arle 
·exploaives ore not allow~d to b~ hundled at the docks. They ha\o u, Ot! handled 
,in the .tream or at certain special places, but this was not possible in war time. 
and these rebatious were, therefore, allowed. The only tw!', l!Ol.rlitioIlS im-

. ~~d were, firstly, that the nn valor military ofticer had to certify that the con-
dltions were of grave urgel1cy L 'rl, RP~ndlY • ..he had to send ('oni ,::, cf :my orderl! 
which he issued to the Chief Tnt;pector of Explosives and to the authoritics of 
the port concerutld. Now, thp'1P orders issued in 194()' under the n"fence of 
IDdia Rultlll, worked fuirl.v Wtlu. Bu.~ there was no Pl'OVlti.on f·..;!' COL.sultation 
between the various authorit.il3R ~oncemed, For instance, there was no provi-
sion for· consllltutioD with t.he p,)li~e authorities or with thsauthorities in charge 
·of fire 'precautiollR, smoking in the docks and things of that kino. Therefore, 
umortUllately, things we're. DoL quite on a. sound footing and we hllu the terrible 
disaster which occurred in Hom h:. y in April 1944. As a result of ! hli. '; explosion 
in the Bombay docks, GOVtlrnmellt appointed a special Committee, which Wall 
·called the Dangerous Cargoes Committee. under the chairrlJ!lDShip of Majo.r 
'General RUI~selI, This Committ"e went exha.ustivEllv int.o f,}." wh"l" nl'cption 
and they dtlcided that certliin Sa.fCL), precautlODS we're neceslli.ry in order that 
these explosives could be safely handled at the docks, Government took prom;et 
action and about the middle of Hl44 they issued two notificutio:1S, the )let result 

'of which was that the militw)' officers ceased to have anything to ,<10 with thil 
affair and everything WIlS left to the naval officer in charge of t.he port con-
cerned; and, secondly, the noyal officer in charge of the port 'concerned could 
n01l allow explo!';ivrs to be hnnc11rd;n contl'Rv"n+inn of the ~,nn"'ft.' :-u~':' unlesl! 
he was satisfied that all the sa.fety preeautions which the Committee considen 
'necessary were enforced before any such explosives were handled at snJ porl 
Now, these orders have worked extremely well and not only there bas' been DO 
accident since then but there have been no complaint. of any kind either from 
.e port authorities or fro~ any other persons concerned. I think I might uk 
:the Honourable Members of this House to take it that these orders were so oom· 
preh~nlive that they need hove no hesito.tion ill o.grecing to further ('ontinuanoe 
,of the lame precautions which we have been observing for the lut 2i years for 
'& short periorI of allot-her two years for which we are 8sking this HOUle te 
. accept thil Bill. 

Now, Sir, I will explain why it is necessary that these spec!al a~angements 
·.hould continue for another two years, The war il over and It mIght well be 
:argued that all these precautions might as well be discontinued. The fiMl.t reason 
.... hy it is necessary to continue these orders is that the Defe~ce of IndIa Rul~f! 
.ceased to operate in September. and although under the OrdlDance these parts-
oowar dangerous eargo regulations were eontinu~ in force ~nti1 the ~5th ~~ 
1947, if no legitiatioo ,. introduced and ff nothing further II done, there wiII'h 
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DO facili~v alktr the 25th March 1947 for handling theBe dangerous uploaivea~ 
~tth~ same time, there is a very large quantity of surplus ~mmunitlon l.ying. 
~ vanoua places in India. I belleve that the quantity involved is something: 
like 150,000 tons and it is essential that this dangerous cargo should be got rid 
01. as lOOn &8 possible. It might be asked why we cannot utilise theae explo-
aivea for constructive purposes? Why can't we take out the shells, the metal 
and the chemicals involved and utilise them for constructive purposes? The 

..matter has beeu very carefully gone into ond it has been found that the C08t of 
converting these explosives for peaceful pW'P.osea would be quite out of propor-
t.i.on to the val ue of the explosives : and, secondly, apart from the expenditure, 
the risk involved is tremendous. Storage of these explosives-and they have· 
been srorrd for a long time-a.utomatically involves deterioration and any handl-
ing of these explosives now is a highly dangerous operation. The experia are 
quite satisfied that the simplest and the safest way of dealing with these explo-
aives is to drown them at sea. I might !lay that this is what is being done 
throughout the world by all countries which have got such explosives which are· 
a~lus to their requirements. It is not that we in India are going to follow 
any different policy. The submerging of surphis explosives at sea is a well-
recognised method and that is exactly what we want to follow. 

I have made careful inquiries to see whether this is going to mean any d&map· 
to fish and other life in the S88. I am told that there is absolutely no risk. 
As soon as these explosives are submerged into the sea, they. gradually begin .,. 
deteriorate and they do not produce any harmful results. The second point is 
that so long as these explosives are submerged at a depth of over 250 fathoms. 
there is no possibility of their being washed ashore and being & danger to life 
~d J\"'lperty. The House may rest assured that what is being done is not any-
thing new. it is just in line with the practice all over the world and it is the 
oaly thing which can possibly be done. 

The Defence Department originally thought that they would be able +'0 
complete this programme of submerging these explosives at sea by 25th March:· 
1947, but unfortunately owing to shortage of shipping throughout the world, i* 
was not po8siblll to get a big vessel to undertake these operations. It was 
ooly recently' that one big vessel became &vailable and according to their cal-
culations, it will take at least another 18 months or two years before we ean 
(84; rid of these highly dangerous cargoes. 

There is juat one more point I would like to mention. During the WU', fII:i.e. 
p1'8O&Utiollll- measures of handling the expl08ives were taken at allm&jor ~. 
After the tetmination of the war, it was found that it was quite unneoeaary 110· 
carr;Y on theee operations at ports like Bombay, Calcutta and Madra. and Go.r-
emment restricted the operations to two pon., Karachi and Vizagapatam. un-
like other porta, I understand that the porlt& of Karachi Rnd YizBgapatam are· 
nofI 80 near densely inhabited plaee~. Then there are also other ~naideratioDl' 
lib distance to the nearest place m the Ilea where you can get 250 fathom" 
depth of witter where these explosivee can be &8fely submerged. . . . 

As I have said, Sir, this is really a safety measure. If we have this Bill. 
i. will ensure that all the safety precautions which were ft!COmmended by the 
Dangerous Cargoes Ports Committee under the chairmanship of Major General 
1\08881 will continue for another two years, while we are submerging these ex-
plosives. I understand there is also another reason that although the war i. 
over, there are certain programmes of import ar.d export which are still uncleZ' 
consideration of the Defence Department and this Bill will help them to com-
plete'thpir programme of export and import of explosives without any difticulty 
and in the' best JlOssible manner. The Bill is 8 very simple one, it merely _ con-
tinues the existing practice for a term of two yeRl'll. As I have already said,. no 
oompJaints have been received from any quartel'll. I hope Honourable MemberB 
who have given notice of circulation or otherwise will kindly agree. In fact they 
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.hould h~ve I!-0 .hesitation, in accepting this Bill. The time is 'Vel} sho~ ana 
unles8 thIs BIll IS passed by 25th March 1947, these operations for submergencl' 
will have to be discontinued and the consequent risk with the explpsiv~s will be 
greatly increased. T hope, Sir, I have explained the provisions of tllis BiD sufl-
ciently clearly. I shull not take up the time of the House any lo~ge~. I mon 
that the Bill be t.aken into consideration. 

JIr. President: Motion moved: 
"Tha~ t.he Bill to continue for a limited period powerl to exempt operationa aftectin, 

amllumitioD, explolivea and inflammAble bUbttaDceI from certaio reat.rictiODl, and to regu~" 
thOle operat.iona, be t.aken int.o consideration." 

&Jl AbdUl Satt&r &11 IIhaq Seth (West Coast and Nilgris: Muhammadan): 
Sir, in the stress of legislative business before this House and the urgency of 
80me of these measures having to be passed before Slst March 1947, I am afraia 
many of these measures do no~ receive the careful attention to details that they 
.require. This Bill is one which must receive the careful attention of Membera 
·of thia House, if for no other reason than the terrible explosion that we had in 
Hombay due to the rela.xation of these rules, which relaxation t.h.isBill Wfmt8 
to continue for another two yeurs. The rules for the safety in regard to these 
m~tte~ ha,ve been drawn up after carefully examining the long experience. They 
were relaxed may be with justification during the war. The experience of that 
T~)axation was terrible so far as India is concerned, so far as Bomba.1 is con-
cerned. When my Honourable friend comes to this House asking for _nction 
to continue tha,t relaxation for another two years, surely, we cannot be blamed 
~ we want to spend some time over it to find out what exactly the P9Bition ill, 
how much of these dangerous explosives still remain to be destroyed ... He want. 
·to dump them into the sea at K8f8chi and Vizagapatam. But how far from 
Karachi? Of course it is for the experts to tell us what is the distance from a 
port which is considered dangerous for these explosives to be submerged. Apart 
from the report of experts on this point, there are other consideratwns also. He 
~d the docks in Karachi are sufficiently far from populated parts 9f the City. 
But ~hat about the danger to the docks themselves? What ~a.ppened to 
Bombay? What happened in Bombay should certainly make us very careful 
a~ut these things. Is it not possible to select some uninhabited place on \be 
vast C9Rst line of India and then submerge these explosives therc? I do no~ 

know wha.t is the difficulty. Then, Sir, there is also danger t!9 fishing industry. 
In the face of food scarcity through which this country is passing n~w. fish it 
an essential commodity for our needs and this aspect also requires·consideration. 
Whether this step is going to affect the fishing industry in the country is also 
10 be looked into. I wish the Honourable Member had moved for referring this 
BiJI to the Select Committee so that all these questions could be carefuU, 
eltarnined. My Honourable friend no doubt tried his best to give us 8S much 
infonnation as possible. but I cannot let this measure pass without expressing 
my disquiet about it and the disquiet of the House. He pleads ur~enc.v and I 
understand there is urgency, but it is unfortunate these measures could not hne 
been brought hefore this House a little earlier or in the last session. Of COurBfl 
my Honourable friend is not to blame for this. The political conditions were 
such t.hat it was very difficult. I cannot give my wholeheartedly RUpport to thill 
motion without the House getting a chance to examine in detail the provisionl'l 
tl.ereof and without considering the expert report which he "'fiS melltionin~. I 
do not know if he can still think of having a committee. If that is possible, 'T 
should request him to mllke room for a Select Committee, hut if t.hat, is nnt, 1108-

sible, I, for one, cannot give my consent to his Motion without complet.e 
Assurance. 

111'. '1'amlzud41n Khan (Dncra Cllm Mymensingh: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 
T do not like to 8ay anything about. the general considerations which hav(' been 
pla('.(It\ before the BOUM by the previous· speaker. These are serious, queatio. 
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which deserve to be considered by the Honourable Member in ~~~~ of ~is Bill 
",ery carefully. What I want to 8ay is that one thing does not leem to be clear. 
"This is a short Bill with six clauses. Clause 2 has three lub-clauses. 
In sub-clause (1) of Clause 2, Government assume certain powers. In 
accords,nce with these powers, Government call declare that certain restrictionl 
shall not apply under certain circumstancell. Clause 2 is more or less a ~nle
Quential clause. But what. I do not understand ill sub-clause (8) ~~~ which ~II 
Chief Inspector of Explosives is given very wide powers. He CaD, ",henever h. 
4Jlinks expedient 9l" necessary, "authorise in special cases by order in "~ting ~II 

relantion or modification of any restrictions ilJ!.posed by or under aDy 
12 Hoo. law for the time being in force on the loading, unload~~, handling, 
'Storage or conveyance of ammunition, explosives or i!lflammable !lU~ltance8." 
Why is it necessary that he should be given these wide powel'll1. Then, if h~ is 
given such wide powers that should be sufficient; what is the need for the other 
two sub-clauses? This is a matter which does not appear to me ~ be T.U7 cl •• 
and I hope the Honourable Member will explain this in his reply. 

Mr. K1Ibammid Bauman (Patna and Ohota Nagpur cum Orissa: Muham-
.Illadan): Sir, I will not take long over this Bill but the explanation giv~ by the 
Honourable Member has not cOllvinced UR that aU sides of the question ha~. 
been examined duly. My Honourable friend Mr. lshaq Seth haa ulready dealt 
with implications of this Bill. We on thia side a.Iwaya blamed the previous 

- Governments for rushing legislation through this House without givinR time 
for consideration; and if that practice is continut'd by this new Government it 
will be very disappointing to the House and to the country. We feel ~t 
this Bill is very. important and cannot be rushed through in the manner pro-
posed by the Honourable Meblbe,r. He haa said that, it must ~eE~ed before 
the 25th March and so there il not Dluah time left. Bu~ B .' the. 
rules are applied as they have been 4'Pplied till now Imd are ex~nded y atl 
Ordinance' till the Select Oommittee reports. what difference would it make? 
Besides, if it is BO urgen~ as that; the Select. Co.mmittee can' iiu~ly" do ita 
work in time for the Bill to be passed before the 25th M~." . ~~t "foe" 
.hould be considered by the Honourable Mover and if he mov,.., lor a Belect 
Committee to report at an early date, we -wout'a be willing to' ~upport tb~ 
motion. Otherwise we feel great di1liculty in rushing this Bill throup wi ... -
~)Ut ~ising fully it,. impliaa~oP. 

~. Q.. 8. BJIalja (Government ~f India: Nominated Ofticial): 8ir, a COID-
plaIDt haa been made that we have not taken the necess~precautiona to 
avoid the work 01. an explosion of' the type which occurred in Bomb_y" durine 
$he war. I can. aasure Honourable Memb~ of this House that nobody h,.ii 
been more anXIous than Government to see and to enlure that all tile pre-
caution,S which were recommended by -the special committee referred to by my 
Honourable friend the Secretary of Works, Mines and Power Department are 
given effect to in carrying out these operations. There need therefore be no 
hesitation on the part of this House to pass this measUre alii 8V(lry conceivable 
precaution has been taken and will be taken in carrying out thllse dangeroull 
operations. Sir, J should .like to point ?'!t that it iR very necessary to dispose 
-of these dangerous explOSives, ammumtlon, etc, which we havc accumulll.tf.d 
during the war, 88 expeditiously as possible. They cannot be disposed of 011 
land because there are very grave dangers involved. In the first place there 
is a difficulty of obtaining suitable siteR for carrying out tiE'molitinnll on II 
large enough Bcale to render the operations worth while. A safetv diRt.:mC'p. of 
at leBs't two miles from the neorest inhabited loonlitv 'Y"l1l1d he ~RRp.ntj.!l1. ttn(f 
fivl' miles would be preferable. Even then it mm~ot. he glinrantperf t,hAt 
rfnma~e would not be caused to buildings, pte .. Ritunterl in the np.iI!'hbollrhood, 
A caRe in point occurred recentJy where we had to reRtrict the quantity demo-
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lished a\ one time because the explOlJioDl were likely to damage an importaD' 
building in t.htl Central Province& and BerlAr, although ait.uated 22 miles from 
the IlPOt. whertl l.he operation was being carried out.. 

Then, Sir, apart from t.he ordinary hazards to which ~ operationa aa 
• exposed during the course of demolition \\·ork there is also the factor of residual 

hazard which also affects the inhabitants of t.he area in which the demoli\ion 
,round would be situated. No ulatter what care is taken it is rarely poaaible 
to guarantee that complete detouation will take place; and it i. often the case 
ibat unexploded projectiles are t.hrown· out by the force of the explosion 
sometimes to considerable distances and eome to earth in a dangerous condi-
tion. Extensive searches· have to be carried out after the demolition in order 
to locate such debris, but theIJ8 are not always 100 p.o. sucoeaaful and many 
aocidentAI have occurred in various parte of the country through ignorant 
peraons tam}lering with such missiles. My Honourable friends who come from 
Bengal are aware th~t at Kanchrapara there was an American depot. of ammuni-
tion which the Americana did their best to blow up in .it" bllor, they leH 
this country. Although this was succ8llsful to a degree very large amount. 
of dangerous residues were left behind. Our disposal units which have spent 
at least six months unearthing and destroying these residues havE' been nece&-
aarily so employed in order to render the area safe for future civilian occup~ 
tiOD and to ensure that all debris whieh can be made use of by iInacrupuloUl-
persons are eliminated. What I want to emphasise before this House is the 
extreme ur~ency of disposing of t.hese dangerous explosives and the only sale 
ulet.hod of doing 80 is to drown them in sea. 

One Honourable Member complained that we are rushing this measme 
through. 'l'hat is not correct; what Government. are really doing is to substi-
tute a Bill for an OrdinanC6 which has ·been in force for a good part of the 
war and which has been found in pratice to be quite suitable. The present 
Bill was iutroduC6d in the House in the beginning of the mOllt.b. and haa noW' 
been before the country for over three weeks; and no criticism of any kind 
!laa ~eeu levelled against. it. I therefore submit t.hft there is no case for it. 
reference to a Select Committee. 

1Ir ••• A. ". Blrtae1 (Bengal European): We on this side of the House are 
inclined to share t.he feeling which has been expressed that t.h.ia Bill might have 
been referred to a Select Committee. The Honourable the Defence 8eczetar, 
has juat. spoken but he has not answered the point that was made by my 
HonourabllS. friend, )lr. Tamizuddin Khan.. No one doubts the danger or th. 
magnitude or the urgenoy of this problem; I do not. think anyone has made 
tihoee points on the 8001' of this House. This House in any case is not COID-
peten' to judge specifically on t.hose poiDts, and I notice ~t the Honourabl. 
the D,,·fence i:)~crdary himself hu.s not delivered his speech 6z.tempOT6 on 
this lubject but had to read. techqical notel prepared hy one of his advisers. 
This HOUle is CODcernecl not with the drowning of explosiv. but with the 
manufacture of .legielation and when a Member asQ a specifio point on what 
appears to be bad draftsmanship we naturally expect that the Government 
spokesman would be in a position to anawer. 

Now, Sir. his answer was n<?t clear. May we ask what actually is the 
meaning? According to our ideas· it would be UD88tiefactory if the Chief 
Inspector of Explosives gave a Certain ruling unaer sub-clause (8) of Clauee 2 
and subsequently the Central Government. by l1otificmtion in the official. Gazette 
under sub-clause (1) of Clause 2 issued a contrary order. That we think is 
the type of thing which might seriously add to the dsnr,erR which have beeD 
emphasized on thie side of the House. That I understand WIIS the point 
which was put by my Honourable friend. Mr. Tamizuddin Khan, and I ~uld 
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.appeal through you to ihe Govemmen. Membera to sin us &n explaD&~ of 
tba. point. 

Mr. PreIIklent: I believe ~e Honourable Member refers to concurren. juria-
diction given to two bodle8. Th~ Houourab16 Member Mr. Gokhale' may. 
aoawer tWa point. 

Baa Ram HIl&)'IoD. smp. (Choia Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): I 
'Wish to say a word on this subject. 

Mr. Preatden': The Honourable Member from the Govenlmen' -side ill no. 
replying. He is only giving information on a specitic point. 

Mr. B. It. Qokbale: I::iub-clause (a) of clause 2 of this Bill is 8,.,,,batim 
reproduction of sub-rule (3) of Rule 88 of the Defence of India Hules. It i. 
merelY a copy; in fact the whole of this clause 2. copies. Rule 88 of ,the 
Defence of India Rules which have been in force all these years. The object 
{)f this. I may explain. is that there .may be certain emergencies causeo .btS 
.. strike or by some other unforeseen cll'cumstance at any of these Ports which 
might make it necessary or obligatory that certain things which are prescribed 
under the Dangerous Cargo Hegulations either cannot be complied with and 
80me substitute has been found on the spot to try and get over some sudden 
diffioulty. There is also another contingency whioh might arise: NDt only the 
cargo has to be handled at the Port but it hal to be handled by train and 
possibly there may be certain difficulties which might arise in the procesl' 
of transport by train from where the cargo is lying to the port conoerned. and 
if each particular case has to be referred to the Central Government fe. 
specific orders it 'might take such a long time that by the time the orders are 
issued they will be infructuous. That is why the Defence of- India Rules and. 
following the Defence of India Rules. this Bill proposes to give ~peoial powtlra 
to the Chief Inspector of Explosives to deal with .these emergent condition, 
on the spot. I might also explain. Sir. that jt is very very seldom that the 
Chief Inspector of Explosives has ever had ocoasion to use these powers. A. 
the Chief Inspector of Explosives is under the control of the Central Govern-
ment the House may take it that he will rarely use these powers and if h. 
uses these powers he will promptly report to the Government. and there will 
be no question of conflict of jurisdiction. -

lit. President: I am not trying to interfere in the debate. bui I believe 
the diffiimlty is not yet completely solved. . . . 

Kr .•. A. P. Bh1Iel: No, it is not .... 
lit. Preaident: . . . . by saying that it is a repetition of eertain rul!'!s. Th. 

point raised as .it appears to me is that while Governmen. are called upon to 
nmke II. declaration b('fore they can exprOil'le certain powers and that they are 
also authorized to depute certain authority for the exercise of those powel'l, 
the powers vested in the Chief Inspector of Explosives I\re absolute. That 
8eems to me to be the best point nnd it is on tbat point that the explanntion i. 
needed. Whnt is it thought necessary to give him such powers? Of course emer-
gency may arise. but the Government of India are authorized in case of emer. 
gency to melee a derlaratian and to appoint lilly person 88 an authority 8S they 
'like. Tha. is the difficulty I believe. . . 

lilt. B. It. Gokhale: I quite see the point, and it is po8Bible t,hRt it could 
be done under sub-rlause' (1). 

JIr. Taminddfn ][han: Why not omit sub-clause (8) altogether. 
Kr. Prealdent: If the Honourable Member feels any real doubt on thill 

question. we may put off the matter just for the present. It may be consi-
,dereil after recess. The only point which may appear doubtful to him rna, 
b .. that the proce!18 ()f hBving a declaration will take time. wln1e thp, Cbier 
Inllpootor of E%pI08ives may immediately act without the fonnRlitv of decJnra-
"ion, but on his own admission Bueh occasions Are going ~ be rWe. That f. ' 
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the only point that he hll8 ~ eoDsider and then \he mat~r can be ... ken up. 
If; i. only' a suggestion i he i. nof; bound to accept it.. I am not very keeDI 
that it should be postponed, but I am merely suggesting a. way. 

Kr. B. E. Gokhale: We are in your hands, Sir, and I take it *hat if thia, 
is accepted there will be no queltion of referring the Bill to a Select Committee. .-

Kr. PreIld.Ia.t: It is up to the Honourable Member to decide. 
1Ir. B. E. Gokha1e: I accept your suggestion, Sir, and I would :requa •• you 

kI take up this matter after lunch. 
Xl. Prtm4ent: Yes, in the meanwhile the Honourable Member will eonsuli 

Ilia own legal advise1'8 and allO the Members who have doubts. 
Babla Bam .arayau ShIP: Whenever we go in the mofussil to shops whicb 

IM-e authorised ~ sell carfiridgel and other things of common use, we find .hat 
mOitly they are not available, and when they are available, they are very ve'l1" 
oostly. Here, Sir, powers are BOught to drown a large amount of ammunir 
80n. I want to know whether any portion of that ammunition can be ClOn-
nrted into articles of common use.' 

Kr. PreIldeat;: That baa already been explained by the Honourable Member 
in his speech. Perhaps the Honourable Member was not attentive then. 

Babu Bam _&1'&"" SJDeb.: Then, Sir, I want to know what is the approxi-
mate cost of the stock to be drowned, and whether the stock belongs to the 
British Government or to the Government of India. .. 

Kr. Pnltd.ent: Indian Government, I presume. He has given the quan-
tity-150,OOO ton..-but he has not given the estimated cost. 

1Ir. B. E. Gokhale: I have .not got the estimate of cost. 
1Ir. PrIIIdeDt: He will give the information, if available, at 2-30. 
811 "1". V. Satakopacharl (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): I would like to make one suggestion: Wilt the Honourable Member 
eonsider whether it would not be advisable to drop the words 'or intended to 
be done' in clause 6. I can understand action t.aken when taken in gooJ faith, 
hing protected, but when it is "intended to be done" in good fai~h, the 
lcope is rather very large. I mean you cannot prove "intention ". "The 
dew himself knows not the hearti of man" 8S a learned Lord Justice said: 
'It is better if it is omitted'. 

1I'r. PnII4ent: That follows the usual line in all legisla.tions of this ~ype. 
It is an ordinary clause of indemnity. 

8r1 "1". V. 8&tIkopacharl: It is not in all statutes "intended ~ be". It i. 
all right if it is "done in good faith". 

Mr. PNIldent: In almOitt all indemnifying clauses, it is there. But that 
may be considered by the Honourable Member. 

8rl I. "1". AdltyUl (Madras and Ramnad cum Tinnevelly: Non~Muhtmlma
.&n Rural): .. Good faith" is accepted but not .. intention of good faith". 

Mr. PhIIdeDt: I think tha. t. usual in all legislation. The Honourable 
.Member might just; see that point and 'et the House know what he has to aay. 

111'. B. E. GoIdIIlt: IiI follows .ection 17 of the Defence of India Aei. It 
i. a ".""4fi_ reproduction of tha6 lection. 

Kr ...... ,: The Honourable Member migh' find it eTen in dinll'Y 
JegialatioD aa4 not in exoeptriMAi ltllialation like the Defenoa ~ IDelta ••. 
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Mr ••• It. :GokbalI (Governmen' of ludia: Nominated OfticirJ): tW, 1 
~ tD mg,.: 

"TIIa' t.he Bill to moe be"-r proTWon for lobe oont.rol of reoy in _w.iIl ar_ Ul the 
PI'Onac. of Delhi aIlQ Ajmu·Merwara be referred 10 a SalecL (Jomu.lt.t.ee COIIA18Woa of 
IU: . C. .1'. I..awlOD. Vr. J. C. Chat.t.arj .. , Sardar MaDaal BiDJh. Khan Mohauuned YaDlI1l 
J[ba.u, Mr. B&Iia .M. Uhroanfarulla, Mr. Shah.Nazar .H.uan, P.udit. Muka .. .tJ1ha.rl Lal· 
Bharpva, ShnMohan LrJ SakI8Da, Shri s.t.,a .Namlu Sinha, Lala nelhbandhll Gup .... 
iet.h Sukhdev, Mr . .Maull Sllbedar, MiN .MaulbeD Kara ud t.ha Mover, wlt.h lJl8t.ruCt.IOI" 
to raport. on or before ~a l()t;h March, 1947, and \hat. the DUJJlber of mlJJlbere whOM pr_nce 
Ibal.l be neceuarJ to coll8t.it.u... a ~eeiiq of ~e CommiitoM lhell be fin." 
B..ir. in 00lDDl0ll with the Ihortage of food and clothulK alii a relult of t.he ias\ 
Y'{16r, t.here iii acute lihortage of houling. h iii not merely u queiition of t;hort· 
age of houling in ;Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara. it! il a shortage ofhouaiDg through-
ou. India. or rather ihroughout the world. HoUle building mat.erial wu pri-
marily used up in war time {or essential war purposeii awl private buih.liug 
aolivitiea aImOit came to a ltiandstill. Meanwhile, the normal increaafl in· 
VOl'lIllltiuu continued; aud ill places like Delhi there WUIi abnonnal inaeasc ill 
poplliation owing to the activitit!t> of Govt!n1ment which expanded perhulJs 
fourfold in war mne. The population of Delhi, I underatand haa also in-
erea.ed two or three times during ~e lalt leven yeara. Now the obviou. 
mlution fO!' tbiB di8ioulty ia private building operatioDi on a very large IOale. 
Before the war, the lupply of hoUiel wu perhape coDIJDenaurate with the 
demand. Bu. now it ia hopelelsly inadequate and it il quite obvioul that 
thtl (ll'~:., SOlll~il.ll d the d;meulLy lie", ill prj"ale hO\l~e bu;!diilg u..,"ivitiml on 

, a very large loale. Now, that il a queltion whioh il very actively under th. 
eoDlideration of the Health Department of Government whioh ia in charge of 
hOIlF;ing. But the chief hottlp-neek i" the availability of hllilding rnafNiltl. 
Now that il a queat.ion under the control of the Indultriel and Supply Depart-
menil. A Resourcel Budget whioh haa been recently published by Govern-
ment . shows tha* the Icaroity of building material like iron, deel, cement and 
COlli for burning brick!! iF; lihl'y to continul' lit le8!;t for the nHf, few .vpars, 
So long 86 that shortage of houle building materia.l continuel, it il not pOilibl. 
to ('x!wd. t,hat the llumlJPr of hCluNeR. whethE'r put up by (10yt'rlllll('nt. or b~' 

privaiJe partiel will come up to the demand. It hu been laid that another 
,lifllcIIlt,v ill t·he nvailahilit;v of Nite!; for building purJ>()~elS, 'Vell t.hAt. again i, 
• question wh;ch i. very aotively under the conlideration of GoTernment. But 
T ml~ht Ray that. to m.v knowledgE', there are at lAB8t R.OOO t,n •. ono lI;:f,(>1: in 
nalhi which are at prelent with private people for houle building purpolea 0" 
Tllf'.'· nrp ullnbie t,o put up hOllllell owina to the IIhnrt,ngt' of mBteriRl. T /l,nI i\l<:t 
nplaining ~ .. Wup u baokground to thil Bill. So long al tbil Ihortllge 
of houses continuo., for the interim period, there il no altemati ... e but rent eon-
t.rn!. (Hlfl I hope thllt thE' HOII!lE' will R~et' with mE' that !lomE> mPllllure of rt'nt 
('ontrol ill RhRolutf'l:v '1P(,E'IIRRry' in nelhi Ilnn ,.1110 in Ajmer-Mprwllrn (or ttl .. 
aut few JeMI. 

Now the prelent pOlition il 'hat the New Delhi HOUle Ben' Control Order 
whioh wal iSluM in 1989 undcl" the Defenoe of India Rulel and 'WU conlnued 
in force under an Ordinance win tinally expire on the 25th March 194'1; and 
if this Rill illl not pasRefl. or if lIlomf' other measttrf' ill not nnderlRken in nnlt'r 
to oontinue 'bOUle rent control, the pOlition will become imposlible. Th .... 
will be no eontrol over hOUle rent and tenant. will be entirely AI the merey of 
the l"nc\loMI. In Old Delhi and other area. which are not cMered by the 
NI'OW Delhi HOllI'I1' Rl'nt ('ontrol O,.nilllm~e. there ill Il Delhi BlI!nt Control Ordi. 
""nee. That il'l nof, II tf'mp0rllr.v meRliure. Tt fl a permanent meallure. But uri· 
OUI eompla.inte have been reeef ... ed about the pro't'flionl of the Dellli :Rent Con-
trol OrilinR.nee and Oonmmen~ eonlider th"t it fl now desirable 10 bring th. 
two a!'eM togeth~r and han' a flonlolidat8d :Am to deal wi .. 1Io11le !'entl in J')elbi 

( 1m , 
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PrOViDl,:~ ali Q Wll01u. A Iobird cOlupLcat;ion ww; illti'()due~d at a bIer' Ht"':g~\. 
Only a Ihon t;ime ago we were ~ld 'hali renli control W811 necessary to cOlltinue 
in AJDler-l\lerwara and we should have a third meusure 1;0 that tll1eco, Now 
i' would hlAve ulluecessurill' wasted the time of tho HOlloumbie :.1· Il.b :i"I, UU:! 
the vallHlbl~ tiuw of this Jiollse it- we hud contemplated tll!'t!" "tt,.,·'lL 1',.11. 

oont'lol measurel for thele three am.aJ} areu., It is quite clear thot the Bill 
which is now before us il not going to affect the rest of India. It uuly con-
Cf'ms Dp.lhi PI'O\'inc(' nnd A impr-Me~l1ra. So Government decided Luat. the 
beat thing was to have one composite measure and bring all the different 
recommendations made by the Chief Commilaionerl and Vy and hammer oul 
• Icri of compromiae IOlution which would cover the whole thing, 10 tbat to 
,. ,1 11n hi." t>ti!!' ,'f rhi~ rJOll<;," ~n(l\lIcl not b(~ WA!':tprJ In- t·hree (1iffe~'::l1t ~k:'Sllrp.l'l. 

Now by the time the Chief Commiasionerl lent up their recommendation ..... 
and they 'Were asked partioularly to consult landlord. and tenants before th81 
made ij}eir reoommendations and I think they did ao-and those recommend. 
ation. reached Government, there W81 very little time for mature consider-
ation of their propoaals. What Government 'Were very amious about wu to 
ensure that the &De Control Bill Ihould be introduced in til. HoUle at the 
'ftf1 first opportiuDiV, and ~e Bill W8I therefore hurriedly p together, lOme 
lIort of '~o:npl'o-ilit'O solutioll was got together, with • view to j"tr -.dudn~ i* 
on the 20th January. Actually the House did not meet on the 20th January 
and the Bill was introduced on the 3rd FebnIary. The whole objer.t of doing 
ihill in .. hurry was that there was hardly any time for circulation of this Bill 
and Gm'crnment thought that they ought to introduce this Bill on the 8rd Feb-
mary. though it may not be absolut~y perfect and leave it to people to expre •• 
their views, so tbnt by the time the matter WIJB referred to Self'!'t rr-mmittee.' 
the Cornmit.f .~e would have the (lpport,unit:v of havirlg the views "f i I: ('on-
cemed. This Bill which was introduced on the 3rd: February hus actually 

..... received very wide publicity by this time. In fact I might say that the last 
Rill which relR.ted to explosives was not, quite so explollive as the Bill which i. 
now undp.r tliscullRion. ' 

Sbrl Kohan Lal SmellA (Lucknow Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
It r.ame all a bombshell I 

111'. B. It. Gokhale: Whether It came as a bombshell or not, I thiuk the 
HOUle will agree with me that some enactment is abiolutely essential if house 
nn, control i. not just to go to the walla and tenant. are Dot to be left to the 
mercy of the iBnrllords on the ~5j;h March, 1947. I am explaining all tll:t; because 
there is some misconception that Government are committed to all the pr,)vi-
l1ions ',i the Bill and that bey have certain fixed ideas about it. I want to .make 
IT. yt;rrectly clear that all that the Government are committed to is the prin'!iple 
of rent control alld th(V will be perfectly happy if the House agt'ees that rent. 
contr<>l in some form 'or other must continue after the 25th March for four or 
five years or for such period as ,the HOllse may Qonsider necesBary_ ()n other 
mattl'r~. Govpmml'.nt would be perfectl:v willing to be guided by the views of th~ 
ASReillhl.y nnll they hope that the Sf'lect Committee which will go into the ques-
tion will thorr')U~hl:v thrash Ollt 1\11 the varioull provisions and Ilf-hieve some I'lort: 
of comnromi!'p between the conflicting claims on vanous sides, wh'eh would hf\ 
gP.lHirnflv Rc(wntnhle t(l thi!l TTO\1FH~. keening in vi ('w , nt th(' F:nmr> timf'. lhe o"'r 
riding necessity of not discouraging private house building. Thall is the orux 
of th prnbll'm. \Vhatever w~ do mllst re!Hllt in every encouragement to T>rivate 
ann puhlic hOlll1e building, beclluBeJ t.hat alone will ultimately ",olve tl-tis prohlflm 
of eOllgeat.ion nnd di~jc1ttt:v of hou!'l~ng, That. il'l the qnel'ltion on which (love"l-
mont ff"t"l thllt' whate.vp.r is done should not "ffect or diRtloumge' priVAte houllleJ 
blli1;1illrr hilt. F:honitl on the oUIPr hAnd p.nc01~rn~ nrivnte hou"e blliMing "nd 
Ilhould rel'l111t in this' meMI1~ of wRrtime eontrol.whi~h il I\t T>resen\ IInfor, 
+'l1n"tr1 v ;n,""it.bl",. heing ~T(m Un ". qll;o1rl,- .. pnl'lsibll'. 
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• illne ulreadj' deMit wiWl the qUtlliLlOll 01 ol1"Culatiol1iWd 1-.uope ~hML loll", 

l'al'lliUi IJlOL!ull8 waich .ha\'t~ b~u tab!~d lor cU'oulatlOu WllJ. not be prt;»ilieu. 'rime 
it v.~J·y SUUl"~. If the Select <.:omullti;ee is appointed 'today with iustruc~iona ~ 
npon. by .LIe 10th of March, it wiil leave very little time for the .lim to go too 
t.he I.: pJler House and be enacted by the 25t.h of March. 

Then we havtl already rt!Ctlivoo many opllliolll; whicll ~ve btlen printed and 
wil, oc made available to tl/.e l:ielect Committee. Over aud Mbove thMt., this i. 
aot a InOHsure which is really highly technical. I should say that almost all thtl 
Membera of tm,J Honourable BoUIe are i;hemaelTea uperta in this line. whether 
&8 :t..I~a;.;t,; r,r as landlords or as both. 'rhey know all the difficulties and I am 
quitt:. su.n: that the whole ques~ion is within their .own k~owled,e a~d experienoe 
and we do uot need any outRide experts or outslde advice to decide what 80n 
of rent control is necessary an. how it should be enforced. , 

."-bu "'!J!b iii uot the Urll.t ~OUliure o( ita kiud.· Thtlrc have been reut contfe1 
measure!! in ail provinoes and tnls Bill only. affeots a very small microscopic· 
area-Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara-and there is no reason why there should be 
any difficulty about it. 

Now with your permission, Sir, I would like to refer to a few salient featurea 
. of t.his Bill. 

~ ..... cu ••• .;:i t~!~t; vextlJ qut!stion of i •• crealle in rent. Here the conflict is very 
wide. o!! behalf of the tenants, it is argued that the landlords h~JL!lread,. 
pined a lot by the large- increase in capitai value of their buildings. -:BUilding. 
which were constructed for Ra. 50,000 are now worth i lakbs and the landlord. 
h '\./1 h,." \ .,..n("(\Yrln" .. " .. ·• . ',.,4 •• '.,..0·.··· ,'1,"",,1 1, ........ ~.'Ico ...... vft f'~"· ; .... , .. 4~, 

~ ren •• · It ia·.~d *~t~! ;i·-ben. if an iD~';'ia-to be pen: it"milht be Umitll 
to 6 per cent, which will oover the extra cost of ma~ntellance and repairs. 

On the other aide, we have landlorda who say that nothing under 100 per 
cent wlH satisfy them. They say the cos, of living has gone up, the cost I)f 
education of children has gone up and whtin everybody elaa has made profitt. 
why should landlords alone be penalised and asked to acoept rents at old ra •. 
Thel"P i!l t.hll'; n","ide meaS11re of divp.r~eT\("e of opinion and though Government 
have put down some tentative proposals, I would like to make it perfectly clear 
1-hnt it is only as a starting point for .Uscus!!ion and they are not committed to 
Any particular figures. " 

The next question is about eviction of' tenants. Here again there are wid. 
d.ifferences of opinion: tenants claiming that they should not. be evicted at. all 
ilO Ion.; ns tier are willing to pay the :'ent ond lan~lords wOl.ting eviction on 
vaI:ious grounds. I do not wish to enter into all the complicated issues involved. 
'l'here are so many factors involved on both sidea. There are many cogent argu· 
ments why eviction should be allowed and why it should not be alloWed and 
tlli!! i~ 'I "",'.tt"'r whiC'h will hRVP t" h ... th""R~f'fl out. in R",lP('t romor;tteE' 

Third point iB about sub·tenants and suh-Ieases. There is a very atrong 
~(lI1Jme of opinion that an:vbody who leases a house or a portion of R. houlle to :1 

lIub-tenant should be immediRt.elv evicted. Thel'e the diffic.ultv of course will 
hf\ that even if you do ~unish the tenant, are ytlU also going ~ evict the auli-
tenant and jf we evict all I!ub-tenantll. are we ~jn~ to reduce the populAtion I"" 

nelhi by severa.l lakhll. becBllse all lloon as they Rre emted, I f11llppOfile they will 
hRve no option but to leavl' Delhi. That again ia A very difficult question on 
which I ~hould not like to expre"l1 Ilny vie~. It ill for U.e Spl"'~t Cnmmit.t:E'p. '" 
Mlllllider. • 

'l'he fourth point that T would like to mention i" about in!lu~t'riAI hOllfllin~ 
A num};erof fDduatrlaUata liaTe CODS~eW tenemenfl, fir 1i1Itmentl fir ., ..... 
(whatevpr you call them) for their indulltl"ial labour and +"e pmdtion at PrP."l'flt 
ill tJ..,~ n I!'~~ who Wit! actllOJ1v in employment IlnC! WRS IIllo","" '., liv" tn "P':" 
toenf!mentli ill no Tonge!" in fmlploymenf but refullell to TRCRte thp. bunding. 'rh ... 
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&ai • puin' on wluo.b. l~ waa fel, .uat i* iI JIUUluelitlJ unfair ~hat. acoowluoda'10!l 
conaU'uoied for employee of induatrialili~ .hoWd be rJlowed to be Qccupied bJ 
other people and a provilion haa been introduoed \0 make it quite clear tha •• 
under thOle CiroUDll~o... people who cealled to be in employment clloll Iil. 
evicMd. . 

The nUll point \hat I would like to mention is about facilitating building 011 
vaoant landl. 'l'jwre are oeriain bungalowil with very large compouhdll l:Iud 

. a1~ough we do not want that the tenant. IIhould be evicted from the houses, we 
would like to lee tliat where the oompound is 10 big that it is possible to oonstrue' 
another building -within the lame compound, provided of coune the municipal 
law~ allow (it ill not lIuggeated that we IIhould allow sluma and overcrowding) but 
if the municipal laws allow it we want to facilitate bJildings being constructed in 
big compounda which are capable of accommodating more buildingatban the one 

.- .atuaU, esilting OD it. 
'rheu I come to thill Yexed queation of pugree or profiteeting by landlords 

and tenant.. Here again both lidea are accused of profiteering and some me. 
lure of control is !lecessary. Whether it should be a mere fine or imprisoDnten, 

. and how far we can poasibly atoj> thia evil of profiteering and blackmarketiDg iI 
a matter for coollideration. The only other point I would like to mention ill 
about the queltion of Government taking over vacant buildings. We have put 
down ~e clau1le that where 11 tenant vacates a building a{ld the house bepomell 
nCallt. the landlord mUlt give notice ~ Government, I.md if Government want 
i, for their own purpoeel or for other tbingl, they can take it on leSle. The idea 
,b!lhind.iI that we are expecting a number of f~reign Emb8lsie. and ComlUlaiell 
to be 81tablished in Delhi during the n(~xt twelve month~. I am told that aB 
many all fifteen Embassiel and ConBlllates are likely to be established in Delhi. 
The quest:on i. how we are to finel accommodation for a.ll those people, or are we 
merely to t-ell them that. the" foIhoulcl not come here aud establish their F.mbn!;f;iell: 
and Consulates simply beclluse we hRV~ got no housing that we can offer them? 
That was the concrete difficulty in connection with these Embassies and Consu-
fates. The lecoud com;;deratioll WAIl the que!'ltion .. 0£ rlerequil'litioning. 111. 
present 871 buildings in Delhi Are ullder Govemment requIsition and they 1m' 
~ontinlling nnder requiFlition. Oovernment Rre only too anx;ous that they should 
;e derequisitioned provided the office!'!: ocm1l>ying the!';e bnilding'll can get altt'!'-
nAtive A~commodRtion on leRAe .• thRt. iF; thRt inRt·ead of t.he blliId;ngs being ,")n 
requisition. they should be on leURE'!. Govpmment Rrt' perff'C'tly willing to pRt' 
t.he ~nt Imd there iR no question of rent. The only thin/!' t.o be avoirled ill thnt 
eRCh government RPrvRnt· Rhould not be thrown nt, thp mercy of tltE'! Inndlqrrl" 
And have to fRce dpmllnd" for 'P"qr,.,.. When 1\ J:l'overnment lervRnt VftMter; n 
"riVAl: ... ltn""e. hill Rl1cC'ell''''''' hRC: to "t"rt ,,11 over I\~;n t .. vinq to ~f't It honA". 
ThBt is thf' wholp irleR hehinrl thill TlArtiolllBr provillion. 

Sir. J won't go into Ilny more details. I hope I h"v~ f'xplRined thl" R&lient 
featurell. As it ill proposed to refeT the Bill to Select Committee. T do hope thAt 
my Honourable friendR w1»o 1»ave ~~en notiee of amendment.! foJ' circuJation 
will kindly not ml)Vf'! their amendment.. 

Kr. PnIIdent: Motion movf'!d: 

"'J'~i!t the ~;1' to make bettel' ?1'O"!lion for the contl'Ol of r .. nt. in eertain ftr"I\R in ,h,. 
Pronnet'l of Delhi and Ajmer-Merwan. hi' refp-ned to "Select Comll',it.tee oon.:81,inll: of 
Mr. C. P. r.aWllOn. Dr. J. O. Chattel'fee. 8al'dar Manga) Singh. Khan Mohammad VRrnifl 
nan. Mr. Hafiz M. Ghalianfamlla. MI'. Shah Nazar Ruan •. Pand;t )fukat RlhAl'i·I.lIl 

··Bhal'l!I'...... 8hrl Mohan .r",1 Bakaena. Shri Batya Narayan Sinh~, tala D8Ihbandhu flu.,ia. 
8P.th SakhdeT. Mr. Manu 8ubedar, Mi .. MaDi'-' Kara and the MMer. with inlltmction~ 
M NpOrt on or before the 10th Ma1'Ch, 194'7, and that t.he number of membeno whOA fI"-fl'" 
"'all '"' 11_"1 M ccmlltitute • meetlnl of the Committee .han ~ AYe." 

.. 
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. LIla DtIIlbladba CJ.apta (Delhi: General) (The Honourable Member lpoke in 

-' Hindustani. :It'or Hindustani text, see Appendix to the Debates for the 27 ... 
, F~bruar'y, 1947. English translation given below.-Ed. of D.): Sir. I suppod 
;he Bill introduced by my learned friend, M;r. Gokhale. Before, however, 1 
gi ve ~xpre88iou to my opinion on it. I desire to thank you for giving me pel'-

, missiull for the use of our own language instead of the language of tibe rulen~ 
In this cODlleotiolJ, Sir, I also thank our revered leader Maulana Azacl who 
'by hi~ example encouraged me to make this sort. of reques~. 
Rulillg reo rt'l"IIa(:u/.a1" t:iIItJech('8 by l~ngliHh Ilpeu.king .\Jl!mberB in the A8SelllblU. 

Sir OOWUJ •• leJlu&lr (Nominated Non-Ofti~al): Sir, I rise to a poini of order • 
. ~'he Honourable Member can speak English lluently and he has done 80 in th8 
_House before. 

SJari .Maglll Sa.kIeu: He has not done so. 
lIr.~: Let there be no conversation between iwo Honourable 

·:Members? 
Sir Oowuj •• lellll.llF: Sir, I want a ruling whether the Honourable Mem-

'ber, although he can speak in English, oan speak in any vernaoular which it 
.not intelligible to a large number of Indian Members of this House. 

1Ir. Ji"reIklea': The rule as it stands is: . 'The business of the Indian Legis-
"lature shall be transacted in English provided that the President may permi' 
any member unacquainted with EngJish to address the Counoil in a varnaou.\ar','. 
(An Ho"ouTa.ble Ahmb,H: ·'Mr. Deshbhandhu Gupta il a B.A., LL.B. ") I do 
.not know whether he is 8 B.A., LL.B., or an M.A., LL.B., or. what partioular 
deg~e he holds. Further the point. is irrelevant in view of what I am going to 
-say. 

There were, as Honourable Members are awa,e, some queations in this Hou .. 
.about the rela.xation of this particula.r rille. At. that time, a. substantial majority 
-of the Members seemed to be agreed that the time has now come to oh8D8l' 
ihis rule which was framed in 1921, because, if not for other things, at leas. 
national aelf-respect; demands that the proceedinga of the House shold be • 
-eonduoted in a language whioh is Indian. At the same time, it -.a not; fol'-
_,otten that this is a multi-lingual House, if I might use that expreuioD. There-
: fore , Government said, wit.h practically the approval, as I say, of a substantiall1 
iarge portion of the House, that they will consider the amendmeni of this rule. 
At that time I was under the impression that this rule has oertain limitations OD 
-acooun, of the statute under whioh the rule was framed. Under ihe Goftl'D-
'menti of Indio. Act, 1935 .... (An Honourable Member: "The Government of 
India Act, 1985 is uncier suspension',. The Honourable ~ember will please aw~_ 
what I am going to say. Under the Govemment of India Act, 19a6, there is a 
regular seotion whioh prescribes that the language of the Legislature eball be 
. English provided that if a member is not sufficiently acquainted or is D06 
-acquainted with that language, he may address the Legislature in tho IndiA" 
language that he knows. But under the old Act of 1919 there is no suoh legis-
lative provision. Therefore, the statutory diftioulty which is felt in the Provmoel 
.. bout! making any rule inconsistent with the statute does Dot arise in the present 
oOase. The view whioh I have taken therefore is this, thaHf for other considera-
iRons the members wish to resort to any other language and if it is competent for 
this House to change this particular rule, there is no reason why this rule should 
not be liberally interpreted by me in the spirit in whioh the House would like me 
:to intl'rpret it, instead of waiting till this rule is formally amended. An objection 
is likely to be raised here that these are ~e rules which are to be made by tIl • 
.oovemor General in Council with the sanction of the Secretary of State. There. 
,fore I might, be taken to han perhapa ove1'lltated the ease when I aaid that it i~ 
Q)mpe~ent for this House to amend the rule. But the praotice has been that ·th" 
tleeretary of State alwaYI aeeepte the recommendation. of trua House for amend. 
ment of rules. In lubitaD8e. therefore, it comea within the powel'l! of tbie 
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House, to amend ~e ruJel. 15 is in these circumstanoe8 that 1 thought t.ha' I 
Ihould not await for the formal amendmem. 1 believe the posi.wn is olear .... 
far. 

In liberally interpreting this rule, what is the meaning of the word . un-
acquainted'? A man might be knowing III few words like 'Good moming' an" 
'How do you do'? He is acquainted with the English lsnguage, by a few worda. 
Yet he may not be able to express himself properly on oertain occasions or with-
referenoe to oertain subjeots.Therefore, 1 would leave it to the individual 
,tnember to judge for himself about his knowledge of the language instead of sit-
tin~ in judgment myself and would leave 'it to thE! Honourable Member to judge 
for himself whether he feels that he is acquainted or unaoquainted with the 
English language when he wishes to speak in this House in any Indian language. 

Of course there are diffioulties in connection with this desire to have a 
CUllilUUU .wu.uu .uu uuge for uH out I lleed 110t go ini.o those difficulties. I 
believe Honourable °Members need not be very. much afraid of the prooeedinga 
'being always in bigh :down Urdu or high :down Hindi, so t~t the other 
members oannot understand the thing. An Honourable Member who wishel 
to address this House does eare to convey his own ideas and viewli !D other 
Honourable Members and his very desire that his points should be understood 
by aU Honourable Memhers 8S for as possible will be ~n incentive to him 
to use such a sUXlple language as can be uuderstood by the whole House, al 
far as possible. _ As for others who do not know Hindi, or Urdu or Hindus-
tani, I t.h.inkthey a1ll0 have agreed to have a common llational hmguage u.lId 
th;s wiU give them an opportunity to pick up the language slowly Qnd 
Ilowly. 'lhese are howevtlr differen~ cons:derat:ons .. But 1 would earnestl, 
appeal t.o all Members who wish to speak in Indian languages that they 
mould speak in a language which should be, as far as possible, unde1'8toocl 
I>y all sections, who are not· so very conversant eithol' with Persianised Urdu 
or Sanskritised Hindi; ~d if they resort to such a simp!e language as that, 
I think it should not ·be objected to by other Honourable Members. 

8& ODwuJee IthaDp: Am I entitled to Ipeak in Gujerati and can my-
. friend Mr. Gadgil speak in Mahratti? I 

Mr. PnIldlnt: If the Honourable Member so wishes, I shall permit him-
but I MSD to point out that these are all theoretical questions; and.;t th. 
question of a cdmmon national language is to be seriously considered, as a 
matter of national self-respect, objections of this type, which are more theore-
tical and more by way of exoeptions should really not be raised. Raising IUola 
objeotionl brings down, to a state of ridicule, our desire to assert national 
ItM-respect by resorting to an Indian language. 

1Ir. 'l"amlJudd1ll DID (DaccR. cum Mymensingh: Muhammadan Rural): 
May I know whether, in future, an Honourable Member, if he wants to spellk 
in " lR'1g\lR~e oth('lr thRn English, wilL have t·o tab your permiRsion previ-
ously or can he just stand up and speak 'in My language he likes? 

Mr. PreIildeD.': I would reserve to myself the right to ~ive that permission, 
Dot in the House but outside the House. 

Mr. 'l'1oIDbu.ddm Dan: What about the recording of the prot:leedings? 
:Kr. PrMldent: 'That is another difficulty. We hAVe not yet got such per-

fect arrangements for the reporting of speeches other than in English all we 
have in Engliah. We have at our lervice four Hindustani reporters hut they 
oannot carry on the work the whole time, if speeches are mRde in a }.mguage 
-other than English. Previous intimation is therefore neoessary, so that the-
Hindi reporters may be called upon tJo be present in t.be House at the -tim.' 
any HonoUrable Member is going to speak in Hindustani. I would invit.-
the co-operation 01. aU members of this House In our fol'Ward march, durine' 
thil tranlition, to our own na'ional languap 

\ 
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8ardar Samp1U'lD SiJItIL (Was, Punjab: Sikh): You have ... id to, eaob. 
Honourable Member would be the judge to deoide whether he was !Acquainted 
or not acquainted with the English language. Will he have to make announce-
melJt of his decisio,P before he speaks? Anyhow, we should get such a deci· 
lion from bim before allowing him to speak in a vamacular language. 

Mr. PrtIIident: 1 sh~uld not lik~ to have a. deolaration which may be lOJDe-
iihing not quite true. The very moment an Honourable Member begins to 
.peak, it means a declaration in action. He need not have a separate declara-
tion in words;' alJd I as I said, if Honourable Members are anxious that wha. 
they speak is not intended merely for the purpose. of publishing what they 
spoke but also for the purpose of conveyini it to other membets of the 
House, then certainly it may be expected that they should talk in A very easy 
language. Unfortunately today we are not yet masters of Hindustani to the 
e&lIt one would like. 

Sjt. 11. V. GadgU (Bombay Central Division: Non-MuhaUlll1adMlJ Hural): 
May I point ou~ the practice in the past? If any member spoke in aDJ 
lan~lIl\gf' other tlulIl English, he WRR expected to give a Rummary of hia 
IpAech towards the evening in English 'I 
. Mr. ~dent: That also might be done but there is some difficulty .bou. 
that, because the summary may not represent the aotual speech. It may 
be Rometh:ng e:se. That ill pORsible~· Now, we have got. arrangements tor 
having Urdu, Hindi and Hindu8tani speeches. reported. - If there be aDy 
Ipeech in allY language other than these, we shall see what happen",. Conven-
tion may b'l'OW. . • . 

Dr. I. O. 011&"111" (Nominattld Non-Oftioial): May I uk whether t,ke 
WI)ro 'vemacular' is Parliamentary? In aotual usage, it }:las got a derogatory 
significance. In the Central Provinces they have forbidden the use of the 
word. My HOII~l!rable friend Sir Cowasjee Jehangir referred to my Honour-
able friends}>E.'sking in the 'vernacular' and the word hus 61so been used in the 
Manual of Business May I suggest that the word may be expunged from ~e 
.\f1l111l:1I nlld it." u,;t' flll"biclrll'Tl? 
. Mr. PrtIldent: That is a difficult .hing to decide. Words are changinl 

.heir menuillg. The primary meAnings are abandoned in Dlany cases and 
le(:ondar~ meanings al» attached to them. I may mention t,he word 'cunning' 
by way of example. It only referred to a man with some knowledge. Later 
on it ooquired a different meaning. The word 'vemacular' had • quite 
diffet'l'lnt meaning from the etymological meaning. Now, it is coming baok to 
its origina' meaning. It was once Parliamentary. It is getting un-Parli .. 
mentary and we shall get rid of that word as soon R.8 pOlOsible. 

L&1a DeahbaDdhu GUpta: Sir, I ain glad inasmuch as my request has rAsulted 
ir, not only affording me an opportunity to speak in.- my own language bu • 

. 10111' 1'11Jing hRII opened the wa:v for other memhers also to speRk in Hindustani. 
Sir, in fact the worst aspect of this cycle oj slavery is the faot that man1 

of llS have not only forgotten our language but we have begun thinking also 
in t.he lan~u8ge of tbe foreigners. I hope that as a result of your ruling those 
of our brethem, who have not forgotten their IRnguage will toke advantage 
of it; and help the Hindustani language to attain to the position which i. 
ought to hRve enjoyed aft,er the Interim Government's coming into power. 
Sir, no Indian member should consider it below his dignity to sav that h. 
can speak hetter in his own langulIg'e than in the langua~e of otheJ'!l. A. U 
;8 but natural, at least I feel no shame in fldmitting it Rnd I am sure none of 
my .friends .will feel shy of i~. 

Sir, regarding the ~m I agree with my leamed friend. Mr. Gokhale, tbat! 
~be bill waa al~ady wldely knQwn and that there ".. no neoeuity of giyinf' 
It further pubhmty. The fact is that more than .nough public opinion h .. 
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.lI.lre16d·y been expressed about ii. Being • member for Delhi acarcel;r I d~ 
· ~a8 PQBiled in the last there weeks when one or the other party had not e;r:preased 
i. opinion or a deputation had not waited upon the membera. I therefore 
feel no hesitation in asserting that there is no fur5her necessity to make _ 
Bill known. Sir, there can be no two opinion so far as ita basic priDoiple 
iii concerned that a Uent Uontrol Act is needed. If the law which is in force ' 
in' the form of an ordinBDce in our City and province is not replaced wi. 
another law on its termination on the 24th March 1947 there will oertainly 
· be such a disorder and such a black· marketing in houses as will have DO peer 
lDywhere. So far a8 the basie provision of the Bill is concerned t&re is De 
room for opposition. Everybody feels that there ought to be some law. By 
admitting himself that the Bill which h88 been introduced is not a measure 
brought in at the instance of the Government my learned frielMi baa' made it 

-41"'y for me. In the light of this admiuion it will be ab80luilely wrong to IIl:Iy 
,that Government has made out a landlords' Bill or that the Government i. 
against the tenants or thl1t the Government do not sympathetically take into 
.consideration the feelings of the tenBDts. 

But, Sir, there is another provision in this Bill which haa been cursorily 
.refen-ed to by our friend, Mr. Gokhale. It Jays down that the GOTernmeni 
will have a prior right to requisition the buildinga which may oocaiiimally fall 

'vacant tha.t is to suy'the Government will OCCUPY' for the lJse of the Government 
°.aelVanti all theae houses which now and then faU v.cant. To my mind this provi-
lion io; friiOl-.~iul. The principle uudel'lying section 11 is a princiIJle " .. h'ch ought to 
'have no sympa.thy from us. Sir, I admit the Interim Government oame into 
power only 1\ few months ago, but this House has the right to ask the people 

· who have held t,he reins of Governinent in their hands year after year why 
did they not learn any lesson from the last war. How the. World solved the 

· housing problem after the last War was never considered by them. The results 
· are the present manifold difficulties. We cannot say~ith certainty whether 

nonnal conditiolls in housing would be obtainable five years after the termi-
.·tuition of the War. The solution that has been suggested to the House is, 
in my opinion, not the' real solution 0 The right way of solving this problem 
.iII that the Government should start a ..l~uilding progr'»llme on a vast 8c.ale. 

o We ""","1~ Bolve the housing problem all it has been Rolved in other ~ountries. 
We should not confine our efforts to making 8 law for the landlords and the 

· o~nantll defining their mutual rights and relations but we should launch a 
'Powerful scheme which would end the struggle between the landlord and the 
tenant, Tenants who are now at the mercy of the landlords may themselves 
beeome owners. We may start a scheme of building small dwellings accord-
.ing to the needs of the people and build them in such abundance that after 
· tIOme time the tenant will become the owner of the dwelling in which he lives 

110 that the struggle now existing hptween the IImdlords and the tenents may 
'~nd once for ,,11 0 

Sir, it is.8 pit.y that the Govflmment has given no· thought to this aBpect 
·of the question nor has our learned friend given any assumnce today to thia 
Ho .... !' tl,nt such a plan is be:ng eO:ls!dered by tho C:oycrament. I do not 
oppose the provision of the Bill in which a favoured treatment is recommended 
for t.hp Gnvernment Pllpeci'llJy i" vie", of the fget th~t t()in . .,. t!le GO'ler::lment 
,benches are not occupied by members who were there six months ago. Toda.y 
the Government chairs are occupied by our revered leaders and. we are 1\11 
mlwh responsible for carrying on the affairs of the Government 88 thev are. 
The reason why J'have mentioned it is that the Health Department 'whose 
'oduty it is to introduce Buch le,rislation a8 would !'IOlve this problem has done 
°111nt,hin~ in t.hi.R respect . 
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811', ~a Poat-Wa.r Reconstruction Plan for Delhi although i' is ,\ill • 
.. eCl·at and its details have not yet oon'le before the House. I howe'fV had 
,be oooasion ~o see a copy of it and I found that it contained no special 
'Provision for building houses. 

Sir, if we compare our country with other countries just to find oul; how 
ilhoae countries have solved their housing problem we will find that by introduo-
ing this legislation we are simply playing with this matter of the higbes, 
importance. To tell the House how England, America and RUB8ia and other 
·.countries solved this problem will take a long time and I do not wanl; k» 80 
into their details; but Sir, with your permission I desire to say a little about I 
the United Kingdom, who provides U8 with so many highly paid I.C.S. 

·officers who receive inspiration from England and conduot the affairs of thil 
·eountry. I want to tell the House how that oountry has solved this problem. 
I hllve in Diy htU).d the 'Statesman' of the 80th ,Jal1ullry 1947,_ which containa 
the United Kingdom's housing programme. It is written in it: 

"BritAiDa houing programme of 300,000 n_ hou_ for 1947, ",a& announced OIl TIIMdlY 
~by the Minister of Health, Mr. Bevan. The estimated number of new ho_ required i. 
750,000. Towards this total, thl' Minister hopes to 888 240,000 pennanent and 60,000 
nekmporary hou_ completed during t.he year, and 200,000· 1JI0re under conatna~on b:t' 

cemller." 

Sir, it shows that 7l lakh, of houses were estimated to be required for 
the whole country and the Ministry there made provisions for building 5 lakh • 

.of hou,888 by the eDd of December 1947. Contrary to this, our friend. here 
who are ill charge of the Govenunent, have done not.hing even for their OWD 
population which according to their own statement has gro~ fourfold. In 
the past the Government had to make arrangements for the housing of 8,000 
persons while now they have to do it for 47,000 Government servants and 
<>ther people. They have neither carried out I~ building programme in the 
.paBt nor have we heard of any such programme for the future. 

Sir, if allowance is given to the Government to requisition private properlJ 
it will give no relief and no housing scbem~ will be forthcoming. I therefore 
oppose the provisions of section 11 and say that no allowance should be give. 

<to the Government. Health Department who Jllwe been negligent. in th;a 
respect for 1\ long time will not be so in future. HiI'. 1 h we a pa.mphlet issued 
by the Ministry of Infonnation of England. I was surpri8ed to J'('ad in it 

.'1hat. from lIn9 to 1939 England passed 19 Housing Acts. The Govemmen • 
.of England gave occasioDally as muoh concession to the landlord!! &8 wal 
pnsf;ihle. Jlou;;ing Act~ of J!r2~. l!1~4. Hmo IIlId ]lla/-! life noteworthy in thi~ 
-connection. I now read to you what provisions they made in them: 

"Up to the end of 1938. total Capital expenditure on .ubaidiY.ed housing .inc. 1911 WII8 
approximattlly :£795,000,000 of which it. wa~ ,,~timated that :£538,000.000 had he!'n in respect 
of building by local authorities and :£257 million hy private enterpri.... The annual commit· 
ml'nt of the Exchequer in t.he year enrlinp; March 31, ]939 waR Rta.ted in the Annual Report 
·of the Mini,try of Health 1938/39 to be £15,380,000, and thl' eorreaponding an.nual commlt~ 
... enta of lOO&l aathoritiea aoo"t £3,800,000, 110 that. the total annual contribution toward. 
JloD,ing the popUlation from public fund, WaI!, on the out.bre&k of ",ar, jut over £19,000,000." 

Not onl,. this ;bat the Government spent such a large sum to provide 
houses but it also arranged under the provisions of the 1980 Aot that ~ooal 
'bodies and priV8te persons who helped to pl'Om9te the building programme, 
may receive" grant of £3 per person for re-housing " de-housed individual. 

~'The BODin, Act 1930 proYided for inoreued baDeiaJ. _i.tuoe OD .. n_ ba.il. Thi. 
took the fonn 0 the ~ym8llt of .. bed annual grant to local aathoriti. per perIOD "_ 
llouaed. The total IQJD payable -I "lOIIrta~ed by maltiplyiftg the IQJD of £2 51 (In eertai. 
8p8Cia1 cu • •. g., for teDem~t baildiag on expamion .ite, the grant could be JIP'to mJ 10..) 
~y the number of penon. dl.placed from unhealthy a!'MII and indiYid .. 1 dwellinp for 111'''-
~e", IIClCOmmodation had been rendered available II· 
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I::ilr, this extmct shows tillt.t in England local bodies and bUlld,ng sOCietiel 
were given Ba .. ~ 8S grant for providing a house to a house-less penon. 

Our Govemment, however, who claim to be a national Government have. 
not even considered this question. They don't consider it a matter worth1 
of their attention. Sir, in addition to this there are 5000 buildmg societiel 
in England who are bound down not to charge excessive interest. 'l'he1 
ehalk out a 20-year programme and they build such houses that make the 
tenant the owner of the hous~ at the end of the 20 years. To private buildert 
90 per cent; of the money is loaned by these societies and local bodies. 

Bir, I want to draw the special attention of the Health Secretary, who • 
present here, that he should stud1 the pamphlet and se" how this problem 
hall been il6lved in his country. 

"Ac1vllnce~' made by Bu'ld:ng Soc:ptiea between 1919 ami 19~9 amoul'te.\ :0 "1 j76 n."'1'( n-
annual advancea in the immediate pre-war year. being in the neighbourhood of :£130 millions." 

JIr. PI'IIIld.eD.\: The Honourable Member need not go in such great detail 
into the English plan of housing scheme. It is sufficient if he .refers to them 
in passing.· , 

The House will now adjourn fpr Lunch. 
The Assembly then adjounled for Lunch till :Half Past Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-as8embled after Lunch at Half pallt Two of \he Clock,. 
Mr. President (the Honourable Mt. G. V. Mavalankar) in the Chair. 

EXPLOSIVEt:i (TEMPORARY PROVISIONS) BILL--oontd. 
JIr. PM.4ID.\: We will fint take up the -Explosives Bill on wmch 1 undel'-

.~d . there has been all asreemen.. I will put the consideration motion » 
the House. 

Baba Bam _arq8ll 81D&h: The,. have io make a sta~men1; abou. ~ 
eoat. of tha stock. 

Ilr. G. 8. BhAI4a: Bir, on a point of explanation, this ammunition be~ 
to His Majesty's Government. Its present value is less than nil. If it 'I1Iwl 
an1 value we would not. be destroying it. 

1Ir. PrIIlden': As regards the other point raised by Mr. Satakopachari, I 
referred to various pieces of legislation. For instance, in the "Cantonment. 
Act of 1924," the words ore, "for anything done in good faith (·r intended 
to be done". The same words ocour also in the Provident !<'unds Act «. 
1925. The Factories Act, The Income-Tax Act, also may be referred to· 10 
I do not think that point remains. • 

The qnestion it: 
"Tbat tbe Bill to continue for a limited period powel'll to eJ:empt operationl aflectinc 

UllJDllDition, ell:p1oeivea and inftamJLable Illbtta.ncel from certain reatrictioDI, ad .. 
t:,egulate thOle operation~, be taken into conlideration.', 

Tbe motion was adopted. 
Jlajl A.bela Sattar Bail Iabaq 8eth: Sir. I mo't'e: 
"That litb·claUM (3) of claule 2 be omitted." 
_. JI'ItII4In\: The question is: 

"'Y'h"t, Iub-dauae (3) of c!a:'3e 2 b. omit~d," 
The motion was adopted. 
Mr. PreIl4ent: The question is: 

·'That clauMI 2, U amanded, ltand part of t.be Rill.·· 
The motion· was adopted. 
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ClaU&e8 S to 6 were added to the Bill. 
Cl .. w>~ 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to ilIe Bill. 
Mr. B. K. Gokhile: Sir, I move: 

.''j·1.~; _:"e nm, aa amended, be pused." 
JIr. Pr8lident: The question is: 

. "That. tho Bill, 88 amended, be pUled." 
'l'he motion was adopted. 

D .. L...Ll.! Al~j) .\.nmi~M.ER.wARA R}<;~T CONTHOL DILL-contd. 

lJ" 

I .. ·. PreSident: Tho Hm:se will now resume consideration of the Bent Con-
irol Bill. . 

1.&la D8lhbandhu Gupta: Sir, I do not want to take up the time of the 
Rousu in giving facts IUld figures to' show the progress of housWg in England 
but I want to r(;ud one or two quotations for the information 01 tht! Member 
in 'charge of the Bill. 

"During the tW';i1ty. ~an betw~n 1919-1~ over four m~l1~on new house. were. b~~lt.
apPl'OlI.imat.e1y, tbree miJIioDl by prlva~ -enterprIse and one million by local lutbontles. 

·111 'l(ldition, Sir, my learned friend, Mr. Gokhale has told us that. building 
materilAi wnll d ;!'ficult to ·be had and probably for 5 years we may not make 
any arrangement to ~ave enough houses for the town. In thil connection I 
lubmit that if our Government deaired building lUaterial could be collected. 
No one. ('1m deny that there are many physical difficulties in the way, but it; 
~u be Rilruittetl at the same time that our Government do not evall know 
how much imagmation is required for it. I want to draw the attention of the 
House to a.nother passage in this connection to show how this problem h .. 
been solved in England. 

"The nece88ity of apeed, economy and consenation of labour in war time buildinr baa 
led to the adoption of a greater degree of .~andardilBtion in certain important itelQa of 
_t.ruction. By March, 1943, for iuatance, the number of door typ_ produced had beeD 
nciuced from 40 to 4; the nwnber of glu. lubatitute. from 300 to 36 proprietory types, the 
nwnbttr of window types, from 300 to 30, and the number of .tandard t)'Jle bricka from 17 
to 2. This procell8 has since been extenlled to cover .ucb int\'rior equipmeDt aa hIItba, 
wuh basins, lurks, kitchen dressel'll, broom, cup boarda, food IIt.orap with elect.ric aook_ 

Gutlets and tap,;" _.... 
Not only thill, Sir, if they. could not; get wood they joined together plywood 

boards with rosin and made wood for their purpose. If the Government; 
possesses imagination, and pays heed to it there is no reason why bouam, 
4ifficulties should Dot be removed. Unfortunately our great national leadel'l 
who hold the reins of Government in their handa have no leisure and their 
attention is not drawn to this question. 

Sir, the condition of Delhi is pitiable. Ita population has increased b,' 
8 takhs during the last few years while there haa been no iDcreaae in ~ 
number of houses during the period. The Delhi Imp)'Ovement Trust wal 
est&bliRhed in 1938. A greai; mony hopes and expectations were bound with , 

~'. ~t: I. think the Hono\lrabl~ Member is unnecessarily going into 
• Side Issue m detaIls. Whatever the fallures of the Government miA'ht have 
been upto now in not taking up the housing programme, he bas sufficiently 
iDvited the attention of the Government to the_ necessity of that. The object 
of .ue present Bill-the necessity of having some sort of control-is admitted 
OIl all. hands, and .s the Bill is going to the Select Committee, J do not 
think he need say anything more on the necessity of having a houping pro-
gramme. That matter is indirectly relevant if at ail. and he has 8uftici •• tly 
Ipoken on that. Will the· Honourable Member DOW '''Y what he waD" to .., 

-at the merits of the BDl' 
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Rural): And &1\'0 tell the HoUle how i. ii necessary for people from outside Delhi 
~ oome to Delhi a. all in IUab larie numbera 1 

Lala DellLbaDdllll &lIp._~ In deference to yoUI' wish •• Sir. l:will DOl. 
Sake much time of the House in this conneotion but with your permission I 
will say that so far as the Delhi Improvemeni Truat i. concemed it require. 
~ immediate attention of our Ministers. The Trust has realized one crore 
twenty lakhs of rupees from the sale of lands but it hal not offered any 
building prosrammeaa yet. Instead of fixing the j;enor of the Bill for 4 or 6, 
years 1 think its need will end in 2 or 3 years. As to the provisions of the 
Bill I have to say that it has created an impression on the public tbatl ~e 
Government has introduced & landlord's Bill. It is really notl proper to I&y 
.his. Conditions similar to Delhi are found more or less in other pa.r"-' oi .8 
oountry &lao that is landlords and tenants cannot be kept in one categor;y 
today. It is a very complicated question. While there are thousands of land-
lords whose financial status is much below their tenants, the number of such 
landlords is very large whose status with regard to income is much higher 
than their tenants. There is a large number of tenants who cannot afford to 
bear even one rupee increase in their rents. In addition. there are sub-
tenants. (As pointed out by me during the course of a question in ihia 
House) who are sub· tenants to the tenants of the Government. The number 
of these sub·tenants in Delhi and New Delhi is counted in thousands, we can 
call these l'cople neither landlords nor tenantA. There should be 1\ provision 
for people also in this Bill. I desire to, impress on the House and the l::Ielecfl 
Committee that they should bear in mind the distinction that exists between 
Delhi and New Delhi. They should also bear in mind that no large increase 
is made in the rent of the tenants. It will be an act of injustice to them. 
While thinking of the tenants they should also think of the petty landl~~ 
who are thousands in number. In the end, Sir, I strongly suggest that 
tenants wbo hold the residence from the Govemment on a rentlll of Rs. 17 
per month and who have sub-let it for Rs. 100 per month should be treated 
harshly. 'Neither such tenants nor such landlords wbo have realized thousand. 
of rupees a8 pugr66 , deserv!:; any compassion. In Connnught, J>lace ten 
thousand of rupees are paid a8 blaok-money to rent a house or a shop. I wanl 
~at all these things should be borne in mind. There are mAny plots of the 
Improvement Trust on which buildings can be erected. The Improvement· 
Trust have sold out more than 8000 plots but no houses have yet been built 
~ them. I think the Select Committee will reaoh proper conclusions only 
If it bears in mind all these things and we shall be in a position to pass a 
Bill which will be aceeptable to all the sections of the House. 

In conclusion I ofter my brothers from tbe South who feel difficulty in 
understanding the Hindustani language that if they give me -one or two hoUl'S 
a day for a week I will see that their diftlculties in understanding the Hindua· 
tani'language are solved within one or two months. 

IaId&r llallpl IbIgIL (East Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I welcome this Bill. . 
1Ir. "l"am1l1ld4la DID: Speak in Hindi. 
lardu KaDI&1. Imp.: Transition from English *0 Hindu.tani ahould _ 

peaceful and gradual. 
Sir, I welcome this Bill not because it has increased the renta but becaUle' 

the Government feels the neoesaity of proper rent control. I also welcome 'the 
statement of the Honourable the Mo..-er of ~e Bill that GovemmeDt h .. eome 
to' this· 'House with an open mind. 

Thia BiU raiIea very contiroveraia1 laues. On one lide there are houe-
owne... and poor landlord. like my Honourable frie6d on my left and then 
.., are teunll, However, the provilion8 01 We Bill ei\her alect tit. 
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laudlordli or the tenants, aud 1;hU; HoWi6 haD to "ive its cariUul 
llioD.a5e oonsideration to tha claiUlII of br.th liid&l and hal So, t.o 
fair daciaion. 

12~· 

IItIld diap!>-
oom~ \0 a.. 

I have to offer a few remarktl 011 some ~'llort~nt points. It; is laid. down 
th.u" this Bill shall remain in forc!:: for 110 perIod of two yea~. Now, Sir. the 
ditliculties which have been pointed out by my Honourable friend, Mr. <:t0w.ale, 
al.tout the provision of building ~aterial.s. and so on, and also taking ~to 
consideration the general econOmlC condltlOll of the country, I do no~ think 
tbat normal conditions will return after two years. 1 therefore subm1t tha'. 
this' period of two YtJars should be increased to four yean, so that the tenanta 
and the landlords may know where they are fo~ the llext. four years. There 
a::e three points in the Bill which ar~ oontroverlilal. One lS theatandard ren. 
and its definition. Secondly, there lS the peroen~ge o,~ rent. murel6lie. ~d 
thirdly the question of eviction. These ~ my mmd, ~lr. are the pnnolple 
and highly controversial clauses of the Dlil. As r~gards th~ standard rent, 
it had been laid down in the Bill that the rent whlCh was glven on the lilt. 
Novtlmber I\}46 pLus land tax if any, house tlU and pl,u~ aa.lJS per cent. 
that will be th~ standard' rent. In all previous legislations and the Ordiu· 
ances issued by the Government of India and other Proviuoial Government.. 
in this respect, the date has been taken somewhere in 1939 when a~norma1 
oonditions began. I am really surprised how the Government of IndIa hal. 
arrived at this particular date, the 1st November 1946. Such 8 data 1m. 
must denote a. oertain. change in the economic condition of the country. In 
our calculations we are genera.lly taking into consideration the 1ya9 year. 
That is the standard year for calculations aud the Economio Adviser to the 
Government of India takes that. year as the standard year and then calculate. 
his index number on that year. I aID not divulging any secret when I Ba, 
that the Central Pay Commission has also. taken that year as the standard 
ytJar. I am really surprised and I would like to know whether the rents of' 
those buildings built in 1944-45 were fixed at a higher rate. taking into ~onsid
eration war (~onditions. Now, I wish to ask the Honourable the Mover of the 
Bill whether there will be the same percentage of increase on that rent which 
is already a higher rent. If you do that you hit the tenant twice, which I 
hope is not the intention of the Government. I suggest, Sir, that the 
standard rent should be taken as that &mount of rent which was being paid at 
the-beginning of the war, that is in 1939. And about those buildings which 
have been built later on, or about those buildings about which we do not 
know anything, or they were not let on hire at that time, those houses whose, 
rent cannot be determined by anyone of those methods, we can consult the 
municipal records. The house-owners pay house tax on their houses and for 
the purpose of assessment of the houle tax in the munioipal recordl, their 
rental value is ma~tained. It is easy for the Government to consult those 
records and find out what the Itandard rent should be. Then again, what 
Bhou~d be. tbe pe.rcentage of increase? Bu:, this point requires very careful 
conSideration. Bmce 1989 ?n ~e commercial houses 121 per oent. increase hal 
already taken place and thIS Bill propeses first 81H/8 per cent. on the original 
rent plu. 121 per cent., and then on thil whole amount another 25 per oen'. 
If we c~fully oalc~a~ the figures, t~e increase will go as high 8S 100 per' 
cent. ThiS, I submit, IS rather excessive. I do appreciate and recognise the 
difticulti~B of the house-owners. They have oomplained that their houBes have 
be~n su~-let or they are not .getting 8 fair. return on their property. 'rhat 
porot will have to be taken roto consideration. But, Bir, we have also to· 
take into oonBideration what amount t,be property is fetching now. After all 
this "bouse rent i8 an uneamed income. And what are the other propertie~ 
yielding in the way of unearned income? For instance the <Jo.oernment aeou-
ritiel , What income are these securities yielding? And then what sbout tbe 
bank rate. All these i;h~gB we will have to take Into coDslderation. I may' 
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:be reminded that the lMlldlonlb hav& to Wluertake rePairs and the 008' of n· 
J)ain hat gOlle up three or four times. We have to make provision for this 
,although the landlords ftr1 seldom undertake repairs. The complain' is tha' 
they do not undertake any repairs but in order to encourage them t.hat ~1 
should lJllUcfta .. " repair& 8u, ~c: I,;on"ioll ~~"'J"l,l De "lla:'e fo. ~h· ::Jcr·",f;e of 
rent. In this respect I would remind the Honourable HOUle the step which 
the Bombay Government has taken. They have brought forward a' similar 
legislation and they propose to increase ten per cent. of the rent t.o encourage • 
the landlords to undertake repairs. This is what they 8&y in their objects and 
rea.s{JlIs. 'I'he provision is WIlde for landlords of premises Id· Ilt·, t.ervul" 
which did not take the present high cost of ma.intenance and repairs into 
account to make an increase in rent in the existing ten per cent. with the 

,object of encouraging landlords to keep the premises in proper repair. That 
is the object of the Bomba:y legislation. 1 would commend this point of v;;·''' 
to this Honourable House. 

Nowaa regards the increases, residential houses will get 88·1/8 per cen •. 
on the rent Wllicll is 'paid Oll the 1st .1IOovelnLer 194n. 1£ the ObJULti of th,) 
Government is to increase the rent which was prevailing before the war by • 

,certain percentage, then this provis,on will CQrry very tar. This will hit tiltl 
tenants to 8 very, grea.t extent and may amount to actual hardsb:p. Till" 
point should be taken into serious consideration. 

Another point which requires careful consideration is ~ provision of 
punishment. Whet,her it,is a landlord or a t.enant in this matter lilt us 111:·(~t 
,out even handed justice or fair justice and whether it is the landlord or' the 

tenant who ill guilt:;, give him deterrant 'punishment. This Bill 
S •• •. provides a fine of Rs. 1,000 only. My Honourable friend Lala 

Deshbandhu Gupta just now said that if any shop is going to fall vacant i~ 
Connuught Phce large amounts of money ure offered as 'tl1Lgri. ~mounLing lfl 

8. much Ri!. 10,000 to 15,000 and if you fine e. man Rs. ll,~ only, he can 
easily ndd to this 1,000 to the 1'1I1j'; ano t,ak" it ~ro..., th~ hmlltlt.'n thil> 'S!,' 

8S iU the case of unauthorised sub-letting on the part of the tenanl I wonld 
submit that a punishment of imprisonment only should be provided, No 
option should he give'1 to the courts to impoRe a fine instf'lld of imprisot'm6nt. 
If these unsocial elements amongst the tenants and the landlords behav" like 
this I feel the legislature would be justified in providing imprisonment in such 
eases. If these people ,who are in the habit of gol'lg to cluhs eve" nigh' 
know t.hat they have to go to jails, I think they will think twice before 
demanding Pltgri from those u.,fort·unate peopl!'> who hRve to offp,r it.. T w'\111:1 
therefore ul'Fe upon t.he Government. to provide imprisonment only and no 
otber form of punishment in the case of t.ho~e who are auijty under this Bill, 

11188 IIan1ben Kara: Also c1&alcki. 
Sardar Ilang81 Sinlh: Tmpril'l0nment. includes chakki. 
1 do not want to take the time of the Honourable House as we want to 

finish the consideration of 'this Bill by 5 O·clock. My last point is about the 
eviction of tenants: On this point we have, received opinions from both sides. 
Some of the landlords are really hit hard. For instance, if a' Government 
servant who is serving in B0!!lbay retires I)n pension and he wants to go hack 
to Delhi and settle down there, surely it he has got 0. housc in Delhi he is 
perfectly entitled to· occupy that house. If he is after retirement thrown out 

,of his house in Bombay and then when 'he !Comes to l>elhi he is on the road, , 
his case requires sympathetic consideration! Bllt the clauseFl 81'1 they are 
now before us provide ample room for liti~atlOn. There has been mUQh abuse 
of the provisions already in the Ordinance-abuBe both on t.he PArt of the 
tenant and on .the part of the lana/orda. Flimsy excuses are broueht forwani 
to encfl the tenants and also the temmts on equally' flimsy grounds ba.e 
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refused to vacate. In this ma.tter we have to hold the balance evenaod 
.lJrowde for real cases of hardship. While OIl this point, .care &bouIa be' taken 
to resist t.he temptation 6n the part of t·he landlords to get ~eir houaee ,..".t-
ed, so that they might get a good amount by way of Pugri' or may Idso in-
crease the amount of rent. The clause as it stiaDds at present will give 
ample ROope to those people to start litigation. The clause reads: 

"£hat. the landlord require. the premise. for ule IIoS a 1'811idenc8 for him..elf 01' hi. 
acpendante or. a.ny penon for whole benefit the premitlea are held by him and that he it 
unable to secure otner suitable accommodation." 

This is very elastic. The word 'dependants' is llOt defined in the Bill. 
Ally near or distant relation can be a dependant. In our social system, in 
our joint family system there are all classes of dependants, The position is 
made further vague by saying "by any person for whose benefit these premisea 
are held". This gives room for long a.nd extensive litiglttion. I am prepared 
to mllke room to accommodate the landlord himself if he is in real diffioulty. 
Beyond that we shouJd not go. If we do that we may give a convenient 
handle to landlords to harass the tenants, and to start unnecessary litigation . . 

While on this point even iu the case of the landlord I want to wen a 
.provision that the landlords should not be allowed to file a suit without ~e 
permission of the district magjstra~ or the rent controller of the -place. At 
present there are certain unscrupulous landlords-I do not blame all-and )here 
are also .cetain landlords ·who are quite honest and they sder the most. But 
there are landlords who in order to harass the tenant to have an increase iR 
rent or to have a. house vacated file suits and engage a lawyer, and worry· 
the tenaut. Some busy people try to satisfy the landlords. Thereforeprovi-
":01'1 shoul!l be made thllt if thert\ is a "rima. facie case only then the landlord 
should be allowed to file a. suit. Otherwise that suit should not lie until. he 
has obtained the permission of either the district magistrate or the rent. con-
troller of the place. 

One point more, Sir, and I am done. I feel that the increase of renL is 
uniform. This law of percentages acts very harshly in the cale of low-Pllid 
people, while it gives some relief to the higher class people. I would like a 
provision to be made in this Bill exempting thOle tenants who Brc pay!ngsoy 
up to Rs. 25 or Rs.' 30: The poorer classes of tenants should not he forced to 
undergo this increase. There are classes of government servant. whose lalnrifli 
have not been increased very much and in their cases it will be 0. real hardship. 
In the case of a man who is pa.ying Rs. 4, you are putting Rs. 2 more. That 
will be a case of real hardship. In the case of small tenants Bonte limit D'a:v 
be fixed. I have put down tentatively RII. 25 or 30. There is no caSe of Oov· 
~l'nment losing any mbney. We are making provisions for the benefit oC InrgH 
numbers. This Bill is a highly controversial measure and I gave noti(!e of 1lI1 
amendment that it should be circulated. But now that it had been before the 
public for over three weeks and opinions have been expressed· I did not presl'! it. 
The most eloquent expression of opinion was on last Monday, the 24th when 
almost. all tpe shop.s were closoo. There was a complete haTtal. Govel'lUJwnl 
should take note of this fact that public protest. was strong and unallimoUf;. J 
do not want the Government to be influenced by this haTtal so .muoh t,bat Lhc.y 
ma.y forget the case of the landlords, but at the f;Bme time we cnnnot ignore tire 
fact that on this matter all classes of people arc united. 1t WBS 8 heartening 
sight to see in the public meetings Hindus, Muslims And Sikhs and all sort·s"o! 
people joining together to protea. againsb this Bill. It. '"nil rotlwr II goorl thing 
from the communal point of view. 

SlIIlIlolaaa ~ labena: Communal 01' lllltionll.l point 01 \"jew? 

Sudar 'llaDl1I1 SlDgh: I mean the same thing. This Bill has impl'O\'ed t.ht! 
communal relations. I c10 not want to be misunderstood, but I wish to point 
-outs to the Government.. now thllt the Honourllble the Leader of the House i. 
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here, the point of view of the ordinary man in the street. Invariably the ques-
tion fa put "x. the National Government coming forwartl at the first seaaion l6 
increase the rent of the houses 1". Whether it is right or wrong it is baing 
talked of freely that this is a Landl,ords Bill and that the present Government ' 
wishes to help the rich people. This Bill supports their point of view. Per-
sonally I think the Government probably had no time to think on these points. 
As the Honourable Mover had said there was no time and therefore the Bill has 
been hastily drafted and therefore the Government comes here with an open 
mind. ,What does that mean? It mea.ns the Government had no time to give 
to these important points. I am glad from one point of view, nnmely that they 
have left the decision to 'the House. Rut at the same time it shows that the 
Government was not able to give that amount of time and consideration whbh 
this matter deserved. I do not wish to tire the House by reading I)ut the 
opinions which have, come from many newspaperR and public bodies, but the 
impression has gone out t,hat, t.his GovenlInent is in favour of the landlords lind 
against the poor people. I wish that this unfortunate impression should be 
removed by the action of the Government". The man in the street, the common 
people have put this Government in power. If they are disappointed and f(,el 
that this Government is not really protecting their interests but is more fOVOlll'. 
able to the vested interests, I submit, Sir, that the prestige of this Government 
will go down. I am anxious that our people should not be disappointed. We 
should in this House adopt measures for the welfare of the people. Of course 
we cannot please all people. The vested interests cannot be pleased, and the 
greed of the bigger landlords cannot be satisfied. We should therefore t"ke 91 
bold and straightforward course. We have to improve the condition of the 
poor people. That was our stand when we Were fighting the British Govern-
Illent. I urn Hlire ever:,>' ('ollgr(>ssman !<tlllHh fOI' that irien!. \Ve should riemOlI-· 
trate that and we should not give an impression of any other kind whioh may 
be exploited by our opponents that the Congress Government is now helping 
the oapitalist, that it has let down the poor people who by their sufferings, -by 
their wholehearted support and by their votes have put us in power. This Dlay 
be considered a small measure, but this giveR an inkling to the mind of those 
who are ruling the destinies of our c0101ntry at present. I submit that the 
inorease which this Bill provides is really excessive. There should he some 
inorease, I admit. We might as well follow the Bombay legislation. It; is only 
10 per cent. increase on the 1939 standard rent. That is aisB meant to encourage 
the landlords to carry out repairS in their buildings. I hope that the Select 
Committee will take all these points into consideration and so amend the Bm 
that it will meet with the approval of t~e .general public outside. Sir, I support 
the Bill. 

PaDdlt Jlukut Blh&rt. Lal BlWgava (Ajmer-Merwara: General): Sir, 1 
I'ist~ to support the motion for l'efercllOO of this Bill to the Se!ect Comm:ttee. 'I'll •. 
prillr:iple underlying this Bill cannot {ll'operly be defended because any 'mea!i\l1'~ 
01' (',II/tctment of thi;; kind mak~s seriotlS iuterference with the rights of privnt,! 
property. and no Government WIll feel plensed to tnke the course of adopt'ng 8tH"h 
sort. of emergency legislatioll which I';orio\ll;ly illterferes witb the righu of prinlt,) 
propert,y. But unfortulllltely we fire living in exceptional times, and th" legncy 
of the war nnd the abnormnliticR crented by the war still erst. That is th,' 

• justifica.tion for this measure, It. hnR heen nrgued outside the House and Rlso 
an the :floor of· this House that this Bill' is sponso1'6d to enoournge-
"eated interests. But I respectfully submit that the very fact tba$ this em~I·· 
geney measure aims at interfercnce with the r:ghts of private property "h()"'~ 
thnt it is not in the inttll'ests of IlIndlords but it is for the protection of the largel' 
hody of the tensnts that the state is taking into considp.ration the abnormal 
l'onclitions ex:sting at prcsentllnd. has chosen to take this extraordinary measure-
of ill! p.rfering in the domain 'of t.b!' relationship of landlord snd tenant which. 
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u8u&lly and iu orWlil'l"y CI1'CUllJ.stanCtlS must oe ueterul1lJ.ed oy economic 1actor" 
only. 'Ul&-el0rtl, ou, ~ nrguu16nt; tha~ t.Jus .Ii u. Dlello»W"tl tor 1ille proLtiC~IOu 
of tne lauluuu!II !II IlU!iO!UIitIJy wrong. In filet, Iii IS 101' tile protec~lolJ. 01 lint! 1;"nlloDtl 
that tJl1S legUlJ.8,UOn nIlS OetlU IipOUSOred and nght!y III the Ilbuormai CU'cUWtilill1lCeb 
in wnlch we are llv,ug. 1'1118 measure, 8S hQli been POlllted out, deters 1i11~ 
solution of tUe problem 01 acute ilUusmg. It does not pretend to gIVe 1\ solution 
for iii and tilerelOre It II; certullli} of a temporar;y character and tor a temporary 
period. It IS tirst for two .vcal't; and its lift! iti to ue extended for 8no~her two 
years, if the cond;tiollS do not impl'Ove. .'l'hel'efOl'c, t)ir, IlS has been pointed out 
by my Honourable frielld' MI'. Uupta, this problem lIlllst be tackled by the l~()\·· 
el'lIluent on 8 permanent scale so lIti to obviate the necessity of a mensure of thil:i 
t;vue which is intended to meet all emel'Rency. Tho fact is that so far as Delhi 
and New Delhi lire cOllcemcd, the previous goyorument cannot. escape the res-
ponsibility for accentuatiug this problem. This indiscriminate shifting of office" 
from Simla to Delhi has certainly aggravated the problem and further we find 
tha.t even in these exceptiollal times there are big bllllglllo~R ocmtpied by offic!' .. s 
which in ordinary course are capable of accommodating more than onc fllnlily 
:.l1Irl st.ill we find that big palatial buildings /lre heing occupied by ofiiCt'J"I; lind ill 
1Illlny ou.ses, as has been poillt-cri Ollt .• this lellii'l1l'} 011 tho p:lrt, of th .. (10\11'11. 

mCllt hilS been abused so lllueh so that tennnt" 1.11 \"I~ sub· let at fnbllhl1l~ly h:gh 
pr:Cl'R. No IIction is being taken against them. Simi!III'ly there Rrc O)ll'll plot .. 
of land particularly in my province' of Ajmer-Merwnrll'-iii. Ajmer, Beawnr and 
~asirab8cl to which the Pl'o"jsions of this Bill Appl;\'. large t,rads of tmrl wh~('h 
are lIazul' property are under the t.rust and manugement of the lor,lll hourll" an.: 
municipalit:es. Thp.y have no funds at tbC'ir lii"poRal to inveRt in l'OIlf;t.ruction 
of buildings and _the Government .should come to Uwil' lIid and 8holl1<1 11,1 "l\nc" 
sufficient funda in order that they may be able to construct buildings nnd th \ !II 
the housing problem which is getting more and more acute in Ajmer and other 
urban areas may be eased. If the Government ad"nn('e Rllfficient funds to the,;:~ 
local bodies. either by way of ~rllnt or even as 101\11. fhen so fill' liS m~' provil'("~ 
is concerned. the hpllsing problem can very easily bC' hck1!'l1. 

Coming to the maiu provisions of this Bill, 1 wll llluktl certain observatiollil 
for the consideration of the Select Committee. }·il'l'itl.v. there is Ilbr;olutely llO 
reason why under clause (2) where Government 1UI1JPt'lls to' Lit) t.L tenll-ut or the 
Hovernment hilS requisitioned the property and il'i ill pOR;;essioll by meaDS of 
requisitioning it should be treated on II different allil hdtel" footillg t.han t.he 
ordinary tenants. The provisions of the Bill shoulcl be appJ:ecl to the Govern-
ment when it holds the poSitlOll of It tenant, as it i~ applied ill t.he cal>c of privaC' 
men. 

Then the ~ezt point is 8S regards t.he rent. I t ]las been pointed out nnd rightly 
on what cntena. the Government has fixed 1st November 1\146 as the basic perioll 
011 which the standard rate is to be calculated. .~ the Statement of Object~ 
,mel Reasons no reason has been giYen why the 1st November 1946 should have 
beeneelected by the 8uthor of tho Bill. In fact. in the Rent Control OreIer thdt 
applies to Aimer-MerwaTn OR aiso in Ordinance XXV of 1944. which applies trJ 
Delhi. 1st January 19sa ha~ been taken to he the basic period. Instead of 
.January 1939. it can be tnken t() he 1st September 1989, that 'R just precedjn~ 
the war bllt there is ahsolutely no jURtifiClR.tion for taking lRt Novemh~r 1946 IJ,q 
the basic period and if the wording is kept as it is in the Bill it wilJ open the 
door to liti~Rtion becQuse it will not be 'POssible by a. oourt of law to determill'! 
without orR1 'evidenf!o anti oral evidence. IlS eve~body knows, opens the doni" 
for periured evitlence nnd therefore the safest course ill tha.t Dl'OvitlAd by tbll 
Bombav leif;intilln. . Thnt is the asseRllment vallie of the nronArtv RII ;t hall! bt'len 
made bv Q mUTl.iemRl hoard or in Cn8f1S where thf'l'e is no AlIClb RRRP'q<:ment t.ho-
rent tha.t 'WA-R hAing Tl"i~ Oil t.he 30th Septpmber 1989 plllll such-enhAncement 'I!! 
may be laid down in thp. ·BilI. .. 
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~lhen 1 thiuk the greatest defect in this Bill is that it applies a unifonn Ilnd 
fi~~ rate in respect of all classes· of tenants, in respect of the tenants living in 
,httere!lt areas. That is the grcutelSt detect of the .tl1l1 because the condlt.oruo 
even ~n New :'lelh.i and Old Delhi UI'C ab.solutely different. t:)imilarly condition .. 
Ilre ~l~erent til AJrner, Bel\war lind Naslrubad which are smaller places, wheJ'd 
condItIOns u.r~ absolutely different u'om those in Delhi and New Delhi. It hits 
been argued by the Member in charge of the Bill that the Government did not 
like to waste ~e valuenble tUlle df this l~g.slllture by bringing in three bills ill 
respect of the three RreRS hut I ask why should not a separate provision have 
been made in the four corners of the Bill in respect to the areas which are abso-
lutely different fJ:om each ot.her und where the local conditions are diametrically 
opposite and irreconcilable. 'l'herefore the first duty of the Seled CommitteQ 
will be to lay down different stundard rents in respect of dJferent areus and also 
in respect to the different classes of tenants. The Ajmer Rent Control Order, 
§ection 3, gives n. progresfolive I'ate of reut in respect of the different classes of 
tenanps. In the ease of those paying rent below Rs. 25, it is only 8 nnd one-third 
per cent. In respect of tenants pay:ng rent up to 50, it if; 12~ per cent- and in 
respect of tenantR puying l'tlllt nbove RR. 50 it is 25 per (lent. Difference has 
alRO been made there in rCfolp6ct of the residential buildingR as also commercial 
buildings and in case of commercial buildings the pro~ssive ra'te prescribed in 
the case of those buildings paying rani; upto Rs. 25 is 25 per cent. and in respec~ 
of (,ther buildings it iR 1)0 per cent. Therefore I sul?mit that the Select Com-
mittee will be better advised if some sort of progressive rate is provided in respect 
of the different clnf;ses of tennntf;. IlR also in respect of different ~reas. 

. 1.'hen coming to the next controversial clause in the Bill, about the enhance-
·ment of rent in respeot of the residential bundings by 88 and 1/8 per cent; and 
in respect of the non-residential buildings SS a:6.d 1/8 plu, 25 per cent., I submit 
it is exorbitant nnd it certainly goes to the detriment of the tenants. There i~ 

. absolutely no justification I.or this particularly when the basic year provided is 
November 1946. There~e, this clause, in respect of rent, requires to be drasti-
eli-HoY modified aud recast both in respect of the standard year and also in respect 
of. the stnndRl'd of E'llhnnCemellt thnt is provided for there. • 

Then. Sir, t3e twxt, cOlltl'o\"ej:siul eiause is about the ejection of tenants. The 
(·lanse as it standfol will crea·te very bad. times for the tenants and it will encourage 
lit.igation. Therefore, as is t.he cllse :n the Ordinance of 1944, which is applicable 
in Helhi, .provision should be mudt, thai if at any time 0. tenant shows that he if.; 
ready IU1I,1 willing to pay the rent. lhlm the rent should be paid by the tenant t,o 
t.he landlord and he should not he "jP(·ted from the bu:Iding. In the presenlJ Bill 
it has been provid~d thnt if within OIl(' H1l>lIlh of the notice of payment he docs 
llO~ pay the rent, thCll it iR ~_groU1I(1 fell' ejcdion. Here also in B court of law 
it, will Le n question of dispu. as to whetla'l" any payment was made or not 1Ul.l 
it, will be ellsy fol' the landlordR to (~vnde aeeeptin~ the rent for 0. conside~blp. 
period and then to go to the court of law nnd Rny tlmt because the rent has not 
be.en paid. the tenant is liable to be 'eiected. Consequently. the better clause 
is the one that exists in Ordinance XXV of 1944 which is to the effect that as soon 
ns the tenant shows his readiness and willingness to pay the rent, it ehould be 
a.cc~oted. The next po:nt of dispute in tllis clause is about the ('.ontingency when 
it win be possible for the landlord to take. the building for his own use. Here also 
the words of the clsllRe Ilre very "ngue and very indefinite and are liable to lead 
to litigation. In fuct. in the Ordinnlwf' of 1944 no such dause eJcillts apd if any 
"ueh provision is to be mane, it must he provided in the Rill, tha.t it is only for 
t.he bona fide use of the house-owner thQ,!. tIle hOllse ma:v be vacated and not 'for 
h'8 depe"oent.tl. The word 'dt'op-ndellt·. as "'AR beP-D lloint,p.d out, is • very- wide 
tp,l'm and it should he deleted from the provisions Qf ,the Bill. 
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Thell, Bir, the greatest defect in "the Hill is clause 11. I wus surprised tu 

filJ(1 why an excepti10uIll clause of this nature should have been incorporated ill 
th:s Bill, because neitner in the Ajmer lwot Control Order nor in the UidinlU1:.:~, 
of' 1944 were similar powers reserved by the Government that it will be th·:: 
duty of the house-owner to notify to the Collector within 7 days of tho Yacatioll 
that the House has been vacated. The c1am;e fm:thel' provides thnt ill the uext 
7 days the Collector ,dll· have absolute ;dld al'bJtrars povl"ers to put UllY Offit'L'r 
of the Government in occupatioll of t~e bu !.lillg. 1 respectfully subrnit that il,' 

such drastic powers vested in the Governmcllt either under the Defence of ludill 
Rules or under Ordinance XXV of 1944 and wh\'re is the justification for 1\ llltl8sure 
of this nature in these peace times i' It Itas buell contested hy the :\Iembel" ill 
charge thllt certu,:ll Embassies urc (~olI1in~ frolJl foreign lHnds to Ddhi aud build-
ings llJ;"e necessary for their accommodution uud that is the justificu.tiuu for thi~ 
clause in the Bill. I respectfully submit thnt this cluuse is 11 dangerous clause 
und no civilised Govenlment can, merel)' 011 th(~ p:ea t,h:lt cl~rtuill ErnbllKKieK will 
have to be accommodated, have these extruordinar,Y powers, which means 
Il.lmost the negation of the elementary rightl:l of privute oWllcrship. .'l'hcrefol·,', 
I contcst th'lt cIa lise 11 should be (lell'tt'(l ultog"tht,!, from the pl'o\'isiollS of t I Ii" 
Bill. . 

'l'i:.teu, Sir, in the end 1 would Lkc to mention thal a lIWllSUre of this natuJ"t' 
can not be given a prolonged life by repeated dosell of legislation after every two 
or three years. 'l'he remedy lies in .tuclthng ~he pI UbWlll 011 U permanent bnsi,. 
a.nd DO Government in these moderll and civilised tillles ('1111 refuse the facilib's 
of housing. Just as food and wuter I\re lleccssar,Y .lul' a d\"ilised existe1lce, 
similarly housing shelter is necessary ulid it is' the priJlII\l',Y dut.y of a civilis<!-I 
Governmellt to provide accommodation for every person. 'Illis pan only be dOJlu 
with such a housing llrogramme the picture of wllll:h has \)C(o'I1 given by llIY 
HOllournble friend Lalu Deshbundhll Gllptl't. "~lith t.hl'~(' 1"1'1I1111'k" I ~Ipport dll' 

mot·ioll. 
. 111'. PreIi4eD\: I find so lIlany Honourable Members ulIxiout> to speuk on 

this Bill aud 1 do not wish to l'urt,nil the debute at all. Bllt there is just one 
IJoint which 1 would like to mt'ntion, - After aU, the Bill is going to the Select 

. COlllluittee Ilwl I wHnt to point, out, olle difficulty. Unless we put t,hir; mot:oll 
thoough t(uiay, the olll.\" othel' officinl rlay will be·the 5th ~1.II1'ch :mn then !;ill~ 
House adjoul'lIs 011 t.Il11t lIllY to re·/lsslllllh'e on the 10th, The othl'I' ,Ltys IIr,~ 
holillnys. The motion f;u~e!olts thnt the Hel"tK~t Committee .shollid ]'(l\lort. by tl".l 
1 Oth lVIar.h. (:lIlt·ss, therefOl'I', we sit with 11 (letel'minatioll to put thl'OlIgh this 
mot.ioll todn:;, the I'o,",sih'lity of the Helect Committee reporting hy tht~ 10th will 
prove infl'lll'tllo1l8, ht'.(~:lll!le the HOII"'e ,dB have no time. I \\'ollld, t,herefol"Ie, 
request 1111 H()I"Ionrjhle Memht!-l's who wiah to speakllot to repeut the Stlllll:! urgll-

wents 0\'1'.1' lind ovcr again nOt' to gCl illtd"the various nlaule& in detail bllt just ~o 
touch snlient points- t.o which they wish to invite the attention of Hw Sel/let 
COUlmittee. 

JIr. Jluhammad lfaUllL&ll (Patna and Chota Nagpur oum Orissa: Muham-
madllll): Sir, 1 quite uppreciut,'J the point of view that the Chair hus placed 
before the House ~nd I do not T11"OPOS2 to discus", any clauses of the BilL On the 
whole, I think the Bill is useful and necessary. The only point that I want 
to bring to the notice of the House is that we have got to look into the question 
of t.'1(' H\,llillihility of the hOllst' more than the consideration to be given to th,' 
IIl'l,llord. From the opintollf; thnt wn'p n~l1 expressed in VI11"ous newspapt'\;, 
IHul t.11t' propugsnda that hnll heen camed Ollt the point hnll been made by tlw 
larll'llcl\'(lr:; that thev should he allowed to hn"e It biglXer shllre in the increll-il.! 
becnm;e" it ~ost8 them much mOl·.e now for repnirr:; 1111d also 'they fAel that thf' 
cotlF;truction of a. new buildinl! 111m' ('ost'! much more thnn before. The Questi l1n, 
of the cimstruetlon of new lmildin!!s is not, lit, nU 'being dilro1lS8ed on thE' floor ,1F 
the House lind thE' lnnillol"df; hnvp tn ~nth;rv th('mRAlvP'! ",it,h just as much incolIH' 
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It::; WUti UVttUUlJt~ ro tiU"lli 111 ll1;)~, 'i'hut is not the case of tne landlords iu lJdhi 
only, buti 1ll .t:hhur aitd Unssa due to the pcrwanent settlement the lanillol'(.is· 
have to be satisfied with t.be rental which Wu.s nxed somewhere in the year 1867 
IJ:V' Lord voruwu,11I:l, ·1'he rents WblCll were uppllcable to tnem lUi tnat tllllc, 
namely lts. £I or HI), I) pel' nortl ure still previllent now. ~o uovernnumt hus 
",vcr taken llotice of the fuct that because of title changing condItlOD8 the ·laml-
iords should be given any particular advantage or permission to increase their 
femi8. ".i.nuti COllUltlOll not bciug there, 1 <10 not suppose tbe landlords bave tun-
case for tluy increment, I would suggest that eftortis sbowd be made more t,; 
bllve the tenants rather thaD give any advantage to the landlords, The landlordl:i 
Ul'e the capitalist sectioll of tnesOCletiy, In VICW of the present wave of dellloe-
ra!;~ thut is prevulent ill the country, I think this House should ta.ke intel'est 
1I101'e in t.hll ten!lnts thun'in the landlords. 1 do not want to discuss tbe question 
of evictioll 01' increase 01" unything like that, I ouly want thl.l.t the Members of 
tIlt· :Seled Committee should bear this in mil\(L t hut there should be ilo inc1'en",.~ 
III rents on the lla!;~" of 1046 rents. The landltJl'(h; shou:(f lIot be pemlittec1 to 
~j() t,hat. 'Vith these remarks, I resume my seut. 

8ardar Sampuran Singh: Sir, I welcome thil3 Bill. It is really beneficial 
both to the house-owners and the tenants. A good deal of criticism has been 
levelled on till clause about eviction, I find this is mainly on account of not 
reuily lllld'erstun<l:ng what exactly is meant by t,ne chLuse relnting to eviction 
"r tenants. It'Ol' e'Xample clause 9(e) linR II provision tha~ if the landlord requi!'e<: 
the premises fOL' use us a residence for himself or his dept.'lldants he can get them 
vacated. I thil1k the word 'depelldllnt' is clear cnongh. If necessary it can be 
fllrt,her defined. It means people who live on tIle income of the owner i,e., hh 
ehildl'en, w:fe and sucb other persons, The question of joint f'lmily (loes not 
ariSe, because if it were a joint family property, then all ·the joint owners will 
he considered owners. If the owner of the property is a single perwn. then of 
uour:se it depends upon him onl:v anel his depeIldunts to jitet it Vllcl\ted. If there 
I1rc f;evel'ul owners, nutllwll.v 0.11 their dependant!; will ('ome uniler that detin:, 
tilln. Morp,ovp,. RomA H(JJ1ourn.ble Members hRve sflirl t,hnt it t::hol1lfl not hi~\.".· 
been provided that the house could be :vacated for. "any person for whose benefit 
the nrAmi",pc:: nl'P. hAlf! hv him". This WOIll"LhA moa;.t, ri,l;nl1!n"c::. Tf fhp hrl1lRe i-; 
in trust with a person for the benefit of a third person, then the real hOU8t'-owner 
ill j;hllt. TlP"Rnn for whnc::p henefit. he ;R holrlin(!' t.hllt. :t,OIIRe on·1 llT1rtp.r Rlich nil,· 
cumstances there should be greater reason that the House should be vacated for 
I.hp lJRe of 1;'18 beneflnin.rv. It is Quit.e correct thnt inf't'PfH;e in rent Rhonlil· h· t 

a.11,,~,"rI ntl II(\f'Ol1nt. nf t.h,· 1';"'1'. ;'1 noc::t of ,..,ntl;n; f\Jlil I'oc::t. nf m .. n·"""~Ant" 'rh('.c::/· 
things are more or less for calculation, We are not bound bv Rn~ flt>'1I""'S, . If aR 
per cent, is ve" hiRh. I think it could be reduced to some reatonable figure, On 
thewholo the Bill is 8. ~ry useful measure, With these remaus, J support thf' 
Hill. . 

Shd J!ob,Iil L1l8abeDa: Bir, I move: 
"'ThAt. the name of Pundit Tbakurdaa Bhargava be added to the name. of membt'r~ of 

the 8elect Committee." 
With your permission I should like to lIInke 0. ftlw oh>lt\l'vut.ionK. Let, TIle tdl 

\"Oll frRnklv Bir thl\t I cannot (\ompliment the Works, Minf'1I und POW61' ])epnrt 
;'l1tlIlt on t'\I~ dl'l:ft of tit!· Rill whic:h hAR beeu introil\lClt\n. True,:n his hnst':l to 
int,ro,hw\.1 tllf-l Rill on t,he firRt dav of thp. 'OlleninR of thp ~PR .. ;nn t.h .. "P"nnnllrRble 
Member wanted to have some sort, of BUL 1 may ten my Honourable friend 
t,ha+' in (loil1~ 80 he hAS none a ,",eat deal of mischip.f. "F'"P. hAOl "''''''at.ed 8 wrong 
impreSE;;'"1 nnd hI' lifts bTot1!rht a 10t ·of od.:um on the ""p.,umt. Tnt.prim Anvent-
ment, He hRII tolA \III t,l,,,t he will t." t.n !mllo t.lte mi ..... l,; .. f nnrt.1v hv ""'''lrinc " 
atRt,pm""t, t.hnt. h .. IR ;nd hlf'fl1'Tlnl'"t,;n'" thA ~nmmpnilAH,," .. m".:I .. l-v t.l- .. r.hinf 
Commissione1'8 and tried to introduce it in the form of one Btn, lie haa also told 
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(.s tt1lAt the representatives of both landlords and tenants were consulted. l<'roDl 
what I have personaiJy learnt in Delhi, 1 cnn sny that the representatives of 

- tenants in Delhi were not oonsulted by the 'Cmef Commissioner and some of the 
provisions in the Bill us drafted ure such ,!S to give the impression, which lms 
gone abroad that it was drafted with the approval or at the instance or suggestion 
of the house-ownera and landlords. 

S&rdar Kuap1 SJqh: Or at the instigation of landlords. 

Slut lIoJaaa La! Sa1rIeDa: The first question that the Seleoi Committee will 
have to consIder, as tlas been po.nted out by my Honourable frIend Pundit 
Mlljmt Bihuri .Lui Bharguyu, is whether the provisions of the Bill.should apply 
to aU areas provided for. Up till now three Orlliuances were issued. 'l'his 

-shows thflt the povi"jons 01' tlll'Sl' thrce OI'dinufle!'lI ore qll:tc difforent from one 
HlH'ther. rrhert'tore the Scled Committee will ha\'e to ('onsider whel'her difJerelit . 
prOVisi<llle should not be framed for Ajmer-Merwara, for'Delhi and for New 
Dpllll. \\"e know that Shllohdara cornell m t,he Bill, but the conditions in Shull· 
clam nrc Ipl'te difff'rp.nt from the conditions prevailing in New Delhi. 1'here)~ 
lInother point to which I should like to draw the attention of the Select Com-
mittee, and that is that we should inttoduoe such provisions in the Bill as 
would increase litigation. In' fact the Helect Comm~ttee should devise way" anlf 
me,Ins by which litigation could be minimised, As B matter of fad there should 
be 80me machinery provided by which there should be speedier and summarJ 
settleme~t of disputes ~rising between landlords and tenants. With theA~ 
!'I' m ark!!. I ,,"pport the Mqtion for rAferrin!! t,he lWI to t,h" Sch~ct Commi1.t.'t'. 

:Mr. Pruid8llt: ,Amendment moved: 
"That the name of Pundit ThakurdaB Bh&1'gava be added to the nam811 of Member. of 

the Select. Commlttee." 

JIlII8 IlaDiben Karr.: Sir, I welcome the main idea of the Bill, vi •. , to control. 
,rt'I~~. But the Bill as it stands does not show that ~he purpose is to control 
tlXlsting rents, For the Jast 15 days or 80 1 have been watching with great interest 
till' lIltlUSUres brougllt oc10re thiS House. ] want to Judge every IStiue on its OW,I 
Illcrl!;!;, I am indeed greatly disllppoiuteci that ill these last few days a numbol' 
(If HiLI; have been illLl'Odl1l:t\fj which to my Juillli IIrc IIgninst the interests of the! 
pOOl" Imd l'ornmOll pcuple of thi!! (·oulltr,Y: .I am :.111 tho S'II'IIl(! hl\PPY to heal' .h' 
st,lIt,eull'nt made h.Y the HOJlourublc ;\10\'1'1' lhut DJI th·s jJurticular Bill he i .• 
gOllJg to keep all opell luill<1 unrl tlit ,' issue" illvo)\,ud will he Ioieriously considewd 
Hlld if lIt'ce8sar,Y overhulIlcll in the SCilcel COlllmitf,llc, AI> n number of spllIlkllr,; 
lJllI'l~ ulready gpokeu Oil tilt' Hill "lIllii'll' by dati!!" if is 1101· Illy intention at t,h '" 
Ioit.lIge toO repeat the smIle lU'gllJllt!lIt!;. b"('IlII!,;P T :ITII grclltly interested to SI:'P thut 
i,hi" Hill goC!; to tho Helect. COlllmitf;l't' 1111(1 l'OlJ1t'S back to this House before t'l ' 
.. xJilry of the Ordinnnc!', TonI" wish to point out a few fRet'! which to mv m'nd 
have not been brought out by the previous speakers. I am of opinion that there 
is 110 jll!<tificntion wl1atsocVt'r for an:v U1C'I'ement ill I'e.nt, for the simple reason 
that, in non-rl,!!idential llrt'm'sPII increment has nlready heen effectcrl • .in 1946. In 
,til other llnlvillcP<; wherever ar.:v slisrht increllile hnR taken place it is done 011 tilt' 
111liiiR r,f rent in HIIUI. Here I.enin, Air, the hMic rent, ll"euliRrlv "nouell in thic 
JlI',)vi",.~, :" nnt. nnlv t.h~"nt, wh;,.'h thp. t."nnnt nfl.V'- tn "he 'nn~lnr~ ""10 Q1"O t,h .. 
ground rent and house tax which is paid by the tenant. I de not think the 
Hl1InidT>nl- JR,WR "How t.hi,,; hut some'low or oth"r t,hA T!1'Rcticp },RR hepn that, ,1 

tn Ii 11'''''' ",,+: n,,1v nnv'! ",.nt. hnt hI" },,'" ton nllV t.},,, },n". .. ~ tn'l'RII "" .. 11 "II .... "lI"~-rent. 
So the 88 per cent, increment proposed in this Bill il an'mcrement not only on 
till' r".nt. hllt. n'"o nn t.h .. hO'IRP t.R'lf R"~ the C!Ttmn" 1'f'Int. 

Kr. PreIIdlnt: What does \he 1I0nou1'8ble Member mean by ground renl? 
SarcJar Kancal Stqh: ThJ't Is lease rent. 
lIr. PreIld8llt: Does the tenant 'have, to pay that? 
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Mill KlDibtn KIa: 

1 o.enmtcJY know. 

LBGlSLATl\'J!: AS8J1MBLY (:47rH l!)B, W47 
It is prevalent in many of tke houses in ~ew ·Delhi,-, 

1Ir. PrtIldIIil': ~ do not know the conditions ill ,l)elbi but 1 know that in 
Ah'nec1a.o8Q allu other pluces Wllert!Jver u'tenRut puts up hIs own hut on U ptU'l.i-
cular grouud he :s liable to pa.y ground rent. . 'Ine structure be.o1l8s theu to titl!. 
Moant. But jf the structure belongs to the IlllHllord, of course the ground nwt 
does not come into the picture, But that is a mlltter for the HOuounlble MeDl-
ber's information. I was surprised w nell she. wus talking oC ground I cut.; per-
hapF; "he is confused about the ownership of the struetlll'c. In one caStl it belonMs 
to t-be hmdlom; in the other case to the tenant . 

.... JlaD1b11l KIra: ;My information is based ou the memorandum suu-
ldted to most of the ?llembers by the Tenulltlol' AfSsol'iatioll; jf I am wroll!:: 1 
.h.tJl btl vel)' hapI'." to be corrected. These mHtters IIUIJ be disClissed in tlJI.' 

delee!, Committee. But the cluuse liS it standI; sa:)'!; thut the. incren~ent will 
have to be 1.>,"4 nqt 01,1.~ on the rent but even on the house ta~. I personally 
think that thiS is most uniust Oil the fnce of it. 'rhe Bill HS it siunds will merui, 

. in t,he (~IIRe of Ii residential area, tin :llCl'eusc not of HB p. e. but 40 p. (',. I b~e 
In>, nrgl1~e\lt, 011 the basi" that, if the rent iii HR. 100 the homle t~1' which th(~ 
LmlHut. tod:t~· holol to pu)' ie; HR. (il,'. nnd al'l'(mling to my informntion he h~6 tf) 
pn:,/ ik lO :IS gl'(lIl1ld I'(lllt. Thnt C'omea; to US, .116/4. Sir, the proposed 
1'1. H'llIl'llt. of aa 11. I:. iR bnser1 not, on 1h. 100 bui. f)1l Ih. 116/4: nnrt tha.t comp." 
" ;;()mewhere Iwnr,40 n. c. iTwren"~ ill the residtmt'al nrea. I cenRirler tb~ to 

be 1\. V01'V lIetinn'! matter to which the Select. CommiUee tnU!;t give seriolls consi-
deration: . 

In elise 'of the hllSiucSK areas if we nSl!lIIue the Rtuudnrd rent as t,hut of 100U, 
fOI' \\:hic.:h almost all the speukers hllw made Ollt II ('use, the propoRed increase 
actlJuUy CODle!'; to 87 p. I!. M,· Honourahle friend Sardur Mllngal Aingh very 
shiv uWlle Illlt a (':h,e hI flLvour of the tenants whell he [oll.\'d that t'.lere iF; absolutely 

• lin 'jw::tifielltion whRtt"'~r at this· Rtage to h!tv!' nn~' inc:rement. 'It is not n.mattel' 
of eompromise: it ill hP.<lallBe we have murle it 1\ (!ompromiRe thnt we are not 
n!lldll~ for Ute redll~tion of rent, Thf're wn~ un jllst.ifiC'lltion fl)r incremAnt of 
rE1nt: ~Il 1946: hut .. irwe that WI18 done torlny t,hf'fe is abRolutp.I~· 110 jmtifiC!ntioD 
for all~' inel't'ment of !'ent. 

Lu!;! Iy, taking- iuto lI('COUllt the illel'eulSed popllh~tioll lind the f;('arci.ty ()f 

housefoi it is the primary duty of GoverllIlIellt to set' thut t.he people m'l! housed. 
At thil; stugc to come out with a Bill I!ivilll!; mon' powers to the landlords and 
UHlkiul! it 1Il0l'c (nnell~t for the tell:t\lt~ is loIomet,hilll-: whi~h it; lIot eX}Jected of 
tIll, Jlr~;;ellt 00\ :.~l'Ilmellt. 1. therefore hop!' that ill toile Select Committee this 
Bill will be eompletely overhauled. 

Mr. B. 1[. CIokbale: Sir, I am greatly obliged to the Honourable ~emben; 
wh" hn "e taken part in the debat,e for the large number of helpful and vaIul\ble 
suggltstiolls HllLt IlIlve been mude. r:un quite sllre ihnt. theRt! ;;llggestio1l8 witi 
1)(' veQ' lIReful ",hell the Bill is (,on;;itiered ill the Seled Committee. A eertain 
U1l1nher of RlIggestionll have been mud!' 111111 ('l'itici;;1II offered 011 the general policv 
of hOIlt;illg: amI! Ill.\' Honourable fril'lIti Luln i)eshhun<1hu GlIlJt.a toM us how iu 
t.h~ United Kingdom the., hnn:! had as mnll~' 8S 1;; Housing Actll in the lnRt 15 
~'t~Brs find F;J'lpni· 1nrae ~\1mF; of mOlW:" nil cncoUl'lIging ;private houRing. I eRn 
3sa.ure. t h· .. H 011;;l' thnt the qllestion of el1"ollta!!ing privllte hous;illg" iKh<>iug 
act,iveI" our"ll",l \". (jo","rwmpnt. \Vhutf'\'el' has been Flait{' on the floor' of tl", 

.ROIIFlI') todll\'. T ,,'111.11 convev to the rlAl)artments ClOnMrnp.i!: that is. to thp Henlth 
l>e.p8.1'f.mAnt whi"h is in chara's of houainll, o.nol thf'l DAPQ.rtmf'lnt of Tntll1,..t,";I'!I;' 
And RlloTl1iPFI .. ·'hi,.h cont.l'Ols hl\ililin~ matp.rinls ani! el\n m"'Ke morA hllililin'! 
mo.tl'!Mn11\. avnilnhle ;n Delhi p,l'Own<\C. 

T ilo not. ~,iI\h to trAKA liT> t.hp. time of thp. JrnW:le bv rteal\JU!: w.it.b All t.he VAriO.\q 

'('oint!! or C!ritir.ism which hove,hAen offered. They will no doubt be considerp.d ill 
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the Select Committee, But. I musli empbllt:(;;~lIy- assert t\Hlt there is no qUl::stiou 
of t,lQa being u landlords' Bill. If this Bill i" dropped lind ,if tbe Houire decide" 
not to proceed \\"ith it. I fun quit!:' sure that the lnn<llords will be only too pieasM'; 
they will he lIolighted, , Nothing will plea~c t)WHl mOl'e thau thnt th:s Bill should 
be dl'Oppcd lind not proceeded with any furt her, It is detinitdy a tenants' Bill, 
It is only hl.cnuse Government fE'(') thvt !'l'nt,;; lllll~t eOlltillue to be controlled 

for the next few yenl'S ulltil tlw housing positiou improves and ~c 
4: P... l/lw of suppl:v nud Ilema\lll agaill OpE'I'ntPf'l, i.hllt this R~l1 11llS bBen 

inli'oduced, 

As regnl'ils ihl"! v'"'iulIO; IlI'ovil-;jOIU; uf the Bill, I lI111(ll' it perfectly dt'ur Whl'" 
[ moved for l'eference to the Seled Committee that Oowl'Ulmint were keep~ 
an' open mind, tlwj the,\' wen! not committed to ·allY pnt,ticulll1' Vrovision. IUld. 
would be perfe(!tl~' prepa,red to consider IIny ,'eusollable suggestil')D8or any rellllOD-
able solution whkh might. be evolved jn the Selcet Conullittee, The speecheill 
which bave been made twIny sho\\' the (,()llIplexity of the pl'OblelIJ.s involved, It 
is lIot u vel',\' easy pl'obh~1lI to deal with !Iud jo llIake IlJ'O\'isiollo; in a hurry to m8l"t 
Ii) many varying situutions, 

AR l'egurdR the point tel/till' by the Honourable l\1t\lIIber from Ajll1C'r.M~". 
I 1~1I11 fI&SUI'e him that there will be no difficulty nt all in making spedul 'Pro"'· 
Ilons for specia.l areas or for special classes of tenants and things like that, in. 
the Select Committee, If the Select Committee decides that Ajn1eI,,~rerwl.lrl'.'t 
rents should hI'! t.reated Ol! n different footing, it. will be quite easy to mn.l,~ 
iuitable prm'i!'iolls to t.Jiat etJect. SimiJllrly if tho Select Committee feelii tha~, 
rents below Us. 30 should not be enhallced. ,1!lllt. again can be provided fo1'; aQd 
so on and so forth. 

[At this stage Mr. Presidant vacated the Chair,whieh was then occupied .b)r 
M\'~ Deputy President (Khnn Mo':lllmmad Ynmin Khnn}.], 

.1 usf. vile 1I10l'e poi lit , .\ good den I of criticisnl has been offered ou cluuse 1 t 
alit! it hilI; ueen F;akl that no such pl'C)"il'Oion exists anywhere else. I may jlll:;t; 
p.xl-Illliu fOl' the infol'lllut:{)11 of the HonOlll'lIlsle Members that clause 11 is drafted' 
on the Iiues of n t>illliiHl' provisioll ill the :\ladras Uent Control Act which has 
ht.·I"!IJ pasRed by the Legio;llltll1'e iu Madras, I. am also given to understand-
thuIIl!h I huve not rJI~'lieif wrilied the stat.emellt-thllt a similar provision. COli 
ttI,uplnted in 'the Rent ('olltrol Bill whioh }1Il~ hoen introduced in the Unittd' 
Pl'ovinces. Ho it is llot something' ",hi(·h Wt' have (',"oi"ed on our own. T~ 
difficulty is there: If the pO}vel'S of requisitioning IIl'e 110 longer available til 
Government, iudirect requisitioning in this form might help Government, to tide-
over t'lC difficult," of hOllsing their own go\'el'llmont. "erv!lnt~ lind the forHill1l 
Embasliie!oi. LlIg'lltio" ... lind others wh'(~h I hllve mentioned. 1 would like to maktl 
it clear thut although I lIlentioned f01'eigll J<~mbusFiie" allfl Legfttion~ :\'1 an 
example; I would not "1I.v iJlllt thut is tIlt' "1'111 object of toh .. clnuo;e or thu.t that 
is the ~le nJ' t.1l!' muin ,'l'IIt1011. I hllw 1)111," rtli'lltioned it hy way of i11w:t,ration. 

I mny alo;o ndd that, T 1111 \'I:~ bt.!ell V(!r~- CIlI'pJlIlJy \\'Ht,ehing t'w opin:oDs 
exrle~~(lcl b~' lHndlol'd!'; Oil thi;;. <:1llllse. 111111 I fhlll thllt. hHl'dl~' any luudlurd hAil 
takell objection to it. After all it is the Inndlonl!; who mi~ht huve tak ... n objec-
tion to this clause, and hat dly Il~ly IlllHlIot·r1", n!;fmciation has taken objection. 
All that they have suggested iii certain amendments. However in reslwd of thifl 
clause also, Government keep An f>'Pen mind, and I am not asking the HOlllJ1! 
Itt this stage to commit itself either to clause 11 or to any of the other provisioDfl 
of this Bill. All that I am n.sking the House is to accept the principle of rent 
control for the next few :veal'S, the elr~t date toO be de~l'mined bv this Hou.~ 
and b:v the Select Committee: 1\00 on that main principle, which ill entirel.v ill. 
tb~ interest of the tenants, I fintl that there is complete unanimity in thill 
llouse, So with tbm;f' ff'VI" words, Sir. I commend my motion to the HOI}I\e, 
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Xl. Deputy PruideDt: The questioll is: 

. "That. the lWDe of P~dit Thakurdas Dhargava be added to t.he Dam. of M&mben of 
t..b. SeleCt. CODULittee." 

'l'htl motion was adopted. 
lIr. Deputy PrealdeDt: The question is: 
. 'That. the Bill to make bet.ter prov:iaion for the cont.rol of I'8Ilta in certain u.... In t.he 

Provincee .of Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara be referred to a Select. Commhtee conaiating of 
~lr. C. P. LaWaoD, Dr. J. C. Chatterjee, Bardar Manp! Singh, Khan Mohammad Yamin 
Khan, Mr. Hafiz M. Ghazanfarulla, Mr. Shah Nazar Huan, ·Pandit. Mukat. Bihari La! 
Bhargava, Shri Mohan Lol.Bakaena, Shri Sat.ya Narayan Sinha, Lala Deehbandha Gupta 
Seth Sukhdev, Mr. Manu Bubedar, ·Misl Maniben Kara, Pundit Thakur Daa Bhargava and 
t.he Mover, with instructions to report on or before the 1Ot.h March, 1947, and that. the 
nIDDbet' of membera whoae preaence .hall be n_ry to con.tit-ute a meeting of the Com-
m ittee shall be flve." 

The motiolJ was udopt(~d. 

IMPORTS AND EXPORT.S (CON'l'ROL) BILL. 
'1"he Bonourab18 1Ir. I. I. OhUD.Clrigar (Commerce Member): .. Sir, I move: 
"That t.he Bill to' continue for a limited period power. to prohibit or control import. 

and exports, be taken into considerat.ion." 

This is a short Bill of about haH a dozen claUiies. As the HonGurable Mem-
bers of this House are aware, certain powers were taken by Government during 
the war under the Defence of India Act and Rules and when these powers lapsed 
on the 80th of September 1946 they were continued by the Emergency Provi-
sions (Continuance) Ordinance, 1946 (Ordinance XX of 19(6). The powers 
under this Ordinance will also not be available to Government a~ter the 24tit 

. of March 1947 when they will come to an end, and at this stage it appears 
necessary to have those powers in order to avoid any disturbance ·to the economy 
of the country. . 

To mention very briefly the necessity for having l~gislation of this character, 
1 may say that there is It shortage of dollars and other difficult currencies and 
unless we have powers to regulate imports from hard currency countries the 
Itvailahle exchange ma.y be used up in the import of articles which may Jl?ii be 
SG very necessary here from the point of view of the economy of the country AS 

(I. whole: There iii also the question of shortage of shipping. space, though the 
position ill this respect is improving daily. It is, however, necessary to have 
these powers in order that we may be able to make the best possible use of the 
"hipping space which is available for bringing to this country articles which we 
want more urgently than others. Thirdly, we have to safeguard to a reasonnblo 
extent the interests of certain ind:genous indust·ries in order that there may not 
bo dumping from other countries such as may kill the local industries. For this 
llurpose also it is necessary that. Government should have powers to regulate im-
ports. Lastly, there is the question of the liquidation of certain war surpluses. 
We should not allow import of goods of which large surplu8f's exist with Go.ern-
lDent and so create accumulation of stocks not required in the country. 
On the export side. tbe necessity of some legislation of this character is even 
/-treater as there are many things which are in short supply in India itself, Bnd 
if there are no restrictions on exports, these commodities may be exported in 
f;lIch large quantities that we may find it difficult to meet our own internal 
l'equirements. To give you an illustration. Thus there is an acute shortage of 
cloth, oils and oilseeds and some other commodities. Unless we have .powers 
to restr;ct or prevent exports of- these commodities we will not be able to satillfy 
the intemal demand. This however would not mean that in all cases Govern-
ment is going to exercise its powel'll dralltically. Each case will be dealt with 
"On merits, and, wherever it is possible. s~ps will be taken to liberalis8 imports 
.anel exports consistently with the essentialrequirementfl of the counfloy. 
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This in brief are the objects with which this Bill haa beer. broujht before 

the House and I do not consider it necelJsary to go into the question in greBt 
1.letail at this stage because an amendment has been proposed that the Bill may 
b~ referred to a Select Cummittee. If the H'ouse is desirous of referring thll 
BIU to a Select Committee, I would accept the proposel, provided the Select 
Committee reporte to the House at an early date and it is possible for the Bill 
to be passed before 24th March. 

'rhere is a motion also for circulation of the Bm. I lUll sorry that motion 
{!snnot be accepted as these powers must. be vested in Govemmen' before the 
24th March, because unless this is done; the whole of the present 'COntrol on 
imports and exports will be disorganized. Sir, I m9ve. 

111'. Deputy Preal4ent: Motion moved: 
"That the Bin to continue for a limited period powers to prohil,it or control imports 

;a~d exports, be taken into consideration:" , 

Kr. O. P. Lawaoa (Bengal:. European): Sir, I move: 
. "That the Bill be referred to a Select Committee consisting of Sri R. Venkataeubbl1 

Reddiar, M.r. B. P. Jhunjhunwala. Shri D. P. Karmarkar, Slt. N. V. Oadgil, Rai Bahadur 
D. M. Bhattacharya, Mr. Hafiz M. GhaznafaruUa, Mr. Muhammad Nauman, Mr. Moham 
mad M. Killedar, Mr. Leslie OwUt and' the Mover, with illltructions to report by the 
15th March 1947, and that the number of members whOle presence .hall be neceasary .to 
('onstitute a meeting of the Committee. lhall be &ve." 

I propose to be as quick as possible in giving the reasons which have promp 
ted us on this side to move for reference to a Select CommittE'!e. The reasons 
which I will explain as briefly as possible, consist o~ three reasons of detail and 
two reasons of principle. Perhaps it will facilitate pl'Oceedings if I deal with the 
l)oin,ts of detail first. 

The first point is in connection with the duration of the Bill. Doubtlell!< 
there is good reBson iIi the m:nd of the Honourable the Commerce Member for 
indicating a period of three years but his objecta and rea.sons as stated .in this 
Bill do not particularly support this specific period The obj~cts and reasons 
sny: 

"The qUt!IJtion of continuance of import and export control beyOlld till.' 24th March 1947 
has been examined and it is conli-:Jered that thoulI;h the actual administration of thesE' 
meallure~ calls for II;radual aimplification as conditionl permit, the mealure. themaelvell Ihould 
bl! retained for IOmetime longer in order to avoid any disturbance to the economy of thl' 
country during the tranaition from war time to peace time conditionl ... 

'rhe war has now been over for a cODsiderable time and I suggest that u 
fleriod of three further years in order to provide for the transfer from war time 
to peace-time conditions could obviously not be justified. 

The second point of detail that I have to mention is contained in clause 3, 
sub-clause 2 of the Bill, and here I would like the Commerce Member's atten-
tion for 8 moment if he can possibly give it to me. 

Clause 8 sub-clause 2 reads: 
"AU goods to wbieh any order under sub'lection (1) applies shall be dlll'med to be I!;OOdb 

'(If which the import. or export has been prohibited or reatrieted under I18Ction 19 of t.he Sea 
'Customll Act, 1878, and aU the proVllionl of that Act Ihall have effect accordingly ezcept 
that sertion 183 thereof .hall bave effect &I if for the word "ahIlU" therein the word' "may" 
were aubatituted." 

I do not know what the intention of the Commerce Member here is. Does 
be, for instance, imply by this that the penalty implied by section IS,'J of thE! 
Sea Customs Act is by this clause made permissive instead of ohligRtory? Is 
h~ in'fact by th!s ~laus~ hOI?ing to make th~ngs easier for the importer? Well, 
Sl~. whatever hIS. IJ?ten~lon IS, the cl~use wIll not have that effect. By mak;ng 
~hJS cl/Juse pemuBBlve Instead of obhgatory an extra burden is placed on tit..: 
Importer. In other words, whereas hitherto an importer had the option of either 
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:cep.\;m~ a nne o~ acce?ti~gth~ contisclttioll of his goods, this clause l'emoV'~14 
.. at optlOn 8~d makes It dlscretlonary upon the customs authorities to decide' 
whet~er the nnporter should suffsr oonfiscation or fille. In fact, the mischief 
of this emuae is. heavier upon t.he importer than the previous clouse. I do 1101; 
know whether that is the Commerce Member's intention. . 

The third point deals with clause 3, sub-clause 3 which deals with the 
qUC36tioll of tranflhipment. Here again I am not cert~!n what the C0111men~c 
Member's. intent.ion is. ~ reta.ins he~e the right to forbid the tmnshipment at 
any pOr] 111 IndIa a.nd whIle I can qwte understand that under war conditioll~ 
t.hat prov:sion was necessary, I cannot see why the provision is necessary in 
peace time. If in peace time there is no room in a. port for transhipment, the 
~teQmer will have to remain in the port, meeting the port dues while it· is wnit· 
IIl6 for n berth and surely the intentioLl should be to encourage transhipment at 
Indian ports as far as possible, so that the port should get advantage of :111 
port dues. There may be some reason, which I have not seen, for including' 
t.hnt provision. ' 

I I shall now deal very briefly with the two points of principle. In the fil'St 
p~ce I notice a regretable tendency in leg:s!ation that is coming before this 
Kouse, for the House to avoid the necessity for detailed legislatlion by handing 
over to the executive a blanket power to deal with the subject as the executive 
thinks fit. Wha.t, in fllct, the House in ~llctt cases is saying is •• A certain 
matter must be dealt wiiih in a certain wily. We do not want to suy in.what 
par;ticular way ~u' must deal with that partioularmlltter. We leave it entirely 
to the exec~ve to deal with the matter in the manner in which they think fit." 
Now, Sir, it is perfectly open to this House, to any legislature, to do that. 1~, 
fact the Third Reich did very much the same thing. But if you hand ov(>r 
powe18 to t.he executive in that manner, plense do noV call it democmcy, bec8u'-Ie 
it is not democracy. • 

I must also point out that a Illw that is made in this legislature is not 
merely interp_ed by the Ca.binet, by the executive of this legislature. That 
law is interpreted by hundreds of ofticials in every part of the country lind 
their interpretation may be very different. I therefore suggest that this habit 
of han4ing over blanket powers to nn executive, however nationalistiq you 
may feel, and howevermuch easier it may be than producing good legi8~af;icm, 
is not, in fact, legislation 'but laziness. The duty of a democratic legislature 
is to lay down what a law should be to the best of its ability, so that t.he 
interpreta.tion of that law shall not vary all 'over the country. In this p'arti-
cular Bill a blanket power is being handed to the executive to deal with' 
imports and. exports exactly as they think -fit. I submit that it is necessary 
and, in fact, the duty of this House #to consider to what extent this blanl(et 
power can be circumscribed, what in fact do they wish the Commerc~ Member 
to do. Do they wish him to prohibit. imports or prohibit, exports for It speeific 
purpose? If so, it should be laid down in the Bill what that specific purpose 
is. 

Let me pass on to the more partiCUlar point of principle arising from thut. 
For what purpose does the Commerce Member require these powers? He has 
e:qllained to U8 that he wants to conserve dollar or hard ourrency. We on 
this side entirely agree that it is necessary that hard currency should be 
conserved and it is therefore necessary that expenditure on imports should be 
limited. Then, Sir, the Commerce Member has l\I('ntioncd other ,'ea!lOml-
dumping and the like, Do we wish him to exercise these powers of coutl'ol to 
prevent dumping? 

Now, what are the methods of controlling the imports into a. country?rhe 
nonnal method is the method of tariffs. 'rhe tariff wall can be made high 
enough to make it quite unprofitable for an importer to import goods from 
abr9i.d. There is no limit to the tariff which a country can impose. Itcau 
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pub, if it wishes to 11Ut 200 or 3/X) pCI' cent. on lIlI nrtieJe to be imported. .T say 
that a coun~ can impose a tariff dul,y of this great size. But equall;t so it 
is necessary for the Commerce Member to consider whether an artic1ewhich 
requires such a very high tariff is worth protecting? My point for t.he moment 
is this. The Commerce Member haR mentioned dumping. Could he not '.Itop 
dumping by It very llig~ tariff? Surely th~re mU!lt he 11· ~ariff figure which 
would make it entirely Impossible for certl\1l1 goods to be Imported. Now 1 
work up to this point, whether it, iR wise or not to use the weapon of total 
prohibition or tariff protection of indigenous indust.ries in the country. Is there 
anything that total prohibition would do which a good tariff policy couM uot 
-do? There may be c~ain exceptiollfLl circumstances: that I understand., . But 
we Bre legislating for t.bree years ahead find it Reems to me that we requIre 0 
very clear {ndication as to what the policy of prohibition would be. We are 
facing a. period in which it if' not !;O IHneh a qll(>stion of deciding what we shall 
take from foreign couut.ries 8!,; what foreign countries will be able to Eoupply to 
us and I must say that I am a little afraid of the utilisation of this policy of 
prohibition without n. due 'understanding ,of how the weapon is to be ';lsed. It 
is certainly salutary that indigenolls manufactures in this country snaIl have 
some competition to contend with. Otherwise there is not much incentive to 
improve the quality of an article manuC~tured iniigenously. There comes in 
fRct a time in, which an article is just not purchased if it does not reAl~h n 
-certain standard. Then, Sir, all that ha.ppens as a result of prohibition istbat 
:vou lose .your customs, duty, you lose t.he consumer goods or the capital goods 
tbt might arrive by import and the country profits ill no single way. Also, 
Sir, 'I think it is very necessary to consider into what hands you place these 
very large powers. The Commerce Member spoke about thcse powers !Uld 
made it clear that in producing this legislation he is doing no \ more than 
continuing 0. piece of war-time emergenoy legisla.t.ion. That is perfectly true. 
The war-time, legislation was introduced for a certain purpose. It was intro-
duced at that time so that war materials might be produced and, if necessary, 
nothing else. Now, Sir, in oontinuing those provisions it is very necessary £0 
consider into whose hands the power will go. It is no Use pretending that 
the poWWII under the Ordinance are not already used for the purpose of p:zoo.. 
tecting indigenous industry. It is n. fact that they are already being used for 
that purpose, whatever the intention was when the war-time legi~lation 'V88 
introduced. ,But in this use by departments of Government and, if I may 
say so, by people technioally unqualified to ,lSe these powers, some very 
oonsiderable mistakes have been made. We have' nlready a machinery by 
which the normal process of tariff control is put into operation. That machi-
nery is by means of the Tariff Board. The Tariff Board is a collection of 
experts. They know what they ar'; doing; they take evidence and they consider 
every ,aspect of the protection and the limitations which they are going to put 
in force. But, Sir,. whe!l a single depariment of Government says "Look here, 

• we want to keep m thiS OOUDky aJl the country's production of an and sOo" 
nnd arranges that that is done without any consideration of how it is liable to 
affect other department. and what repercussions the action is going to have 
on the general economy of the country, then I suggest the process goes astray. 

Now, Sir, I do not want to go long on whati is no more 'thal1 a mot.ion to 
refer this Bill to Select Committee. But I feel that. the House should know 
t.he reasons that have made us on this side to move the motion and also to 
have'some idea of the amendments that we will finally suggest should be made 
to the Bill. For instance, if the weapon of prohibition is to be used as the 
COlIllQerceMember suggested for the ~urpose of protecting indigenous indus-
tP-y-perbapa the Commerce Member WIll be able to define how that WMpon 
is to'be :used-ishe ping to. ule it broadly in every -Iense to protect any indio 
genotr8 'Industry. or 18 he gomg to use that weapon merely al a stoppp W'hDe 
the ''l'ePltr Board is considering what level of tariff will be lufllcient t() p!'Otedt 
tJa, iadipnoul industry in quodtion? ,\11 these things, Sir, oan be put into a 
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Bill. I very much doubt whether ill the short time that is left it will be-
possible to sha.pe this Bill just as the House should want this Bill to be shaped. 
This is a matter which should have been under consideration last September 
when the emergency legislation ceased. We have already had ODe example-
today of a Bill placed before this House for consideration and passing which 
manifestly contained a mistake in drafting. The mistake was put right rathm-
quickly. Honourable Members of thi!; House had ·no chance to nonsider j,h,~ 
implications of the changes made, IJ,no t.he Hill has now passed through t hi~ 
Honourable House. I 'am afraid, Sir, that in the short time t.hat renw.ins. 
between now and the 15th March the Select Committee will need to put. c,n' 
all their thinking caps and to give this matter very urgent consideration if 
they are going to put on the statute book a Bill which is worthy of being n. 
statute. I hope, Sir, that the Commerce Member will not take my remarks 
in this connection amiss, but it is extremely necessary that in giving wide 
blanket powers of this nature to the administration, powers which will need ta 
be interpreted by 0. mass. of officials from the top to the bottom, which will 
need to be interpret6d by various departments consisting only, as is the custOtll 
of Government, of the water-tight compartments of their own departmental 
work-in all those circumst.nnces, Sir, T do suggest that n measure of thi;:; 
sort should have received very much more consideration. I would in fnet 
have been very much more eonfortable in my mind if 0. Select Committee 
motion had come from the Government Ride and had come, not within 3 
fortnight or so of the expiry of the emergency legislat.ion, but something like 
six months beforehand. 

Sir, I move. 
Kr. Deputy President: Amendmeut moved: . 
"That, the Bill b. refenerl to 11 Select Committee COllsiRting of Sri H. Venknt&suhha 

Reddiar, Mr. B. P. Jhunjhunwala, Shrt D. P. Karmarkar, Bjt. N. V'. Gadgil, Rai Bahadul' 
D. M. Bhattacharya, Mr. Hafiz M. Gha7.naiarulIa,Mr. Muhammad Nauman, Mr. Moham· 
mad M. Killedar, Mr. Leslie Gwilt and the Mover, with inatructionl to Teport by th~ 
15th March 1947, and that the number of members whose llreeence .hAH br nece$sarv to 
ronltitute a. meeting of the Committee shall be five." 

8i\. If. V. GadgU (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammad.an Rural): 
Although this Bill seems to be a very small mn, as I listened to tbe spe~dl 
of my Honourable friend Mr. Lawson, I immediately understood its extreme 
importance. Mr. Lawson was rather displeased with the fact tha.t this Bill 
leaves power with the executive pt:e.ctically t<;> control the foreign trade of t·hi;:; 
country. When an Engli;:;hman in India becomes nervous of power being-
gra.ntedto the executive, the Indian must look into. that question more deeply 
t.han would bave been otherwise the ease. I consider that this Bill is esse:J-
tial. Assume for the sake of argument that if this Bill is not passed into ;In 

enactment the position would be approximately that this country will be on 
the footing of free trade. Now, what will be the consequences of such a sitnn-
tion. During the course of the last six years-I do not take into considern-

'. tion for the time being the period prior to that-many new industries have 
come into exist,ence and· many old industries have found their feet. Manv 
others ha,ve expanded. All that had enured to the benefit of this country :lnd 
if we are not to take Bdv~age of this, no method is better calculated to ell) 
this than not to have any Bill of this character. I know the dBngersof inve+;t-
ing the executive with powers but not powers of this character. Especiall" 
when we ha.ve II. Government with B compJetely national outlook, I must exp~~t 
that Government to look not only merely to the consumers' interest of the 
day but to the larger interest of the country from the point of view of indus-tria! expansion.. I know that a few weeks hence there is going to. be an in"ter-
nat.onal trade oonference but I have not the slightest doubt that whatever 
may be the po8ition of our country there, it. is not going to be prejudioed ill 
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any the least but on the other hand I think and I am assured by the ll<Ilour-
able the Commerce Member that the passing of this Bill will strengthen the~ 
hands of our delegates at that international trade conference. During the 
IBst six years, foreign trade has practically been Ull?er 100 .per cent. control. 
Now if that control is to be removed on the assumptlOll that we wont to revert 
back'to the old economy, even then it hos got to be removed gradually but if 
We want to consider whether our own country should not revert to the old 
policy in the matter of foreign trade but in view of the experience gnin:d during 
these six long years of war and the additional 18 months therea~ter. If we <Ire 
convinced after mature consideration that if not in all. at least In the MBO (If 

• some commodities the foreign trade must; be a State monopoly. I think it iF. 
a question which deserves eonsidern.tioll at the hand;; of .men~be~!l of ~he 
Select Committee. The period that is contemplated by thIS BIll IS a penod 
of three years. I have no doubt that t,he!;e thre<:; yeurs will 1Iltimately lay the 
foundations of India's foreign trade [lnd knowing this import.ant aspect of the 
whole question only a Commerce Member who ig in Bedl~m will alone venture 
to remove all control and allow free economy to work Itself probably t,o the 
disaster of this country. I am evell willing to concede that those who hnv(J 
been in charge of this business during the last. six or seven years have not 
done very well. They may not be qualified, as was sugges~ed by my friend 
Mr. Lawson but that is nu argument to show that. the machlll~ry as has beep· 
visualised in this Bill is not good enough and not III the best mterests. of thIS 
country. I just try to think out what will be its effect so· ~ar as the mternal 
trade and economy of this country are concerned and what WIll be the effect, r.f 
this Bill on the foreign trade. 

Now, coming to the first point, I think that it, must have been extremely 
difficult for those who have worked the control scheme to allot export, or impOl't. 
licenses and I have heard innumerable complaints. Bome of them I have pass-
ed on to the Honourable the Commerce Member and he must have also receiv.:ld 
quite a large number. All is not well in the oontrol department. But t.hQ.t 
does not mean that We must remove it because We know the consequenoes 'of 
a who'lesale removal. I will therefore suggest in view of the experience gaineo 
so far whether it would not be better for the Government to have a monopoly 

. of the foreign trade. I know that in the political context today this may be 
considered, I should say. a. very bold suggestion but at any rate I clllim that 
it deserves to be studied and given further consideration. ~Jllst imagine the 
problems that mse so far as the internal trade is concerned. Why is that that 
those who happened to be in the trade before a particuln.r date should continue. 
to get the license and not l.,thers. In this democratic age, we are all again !'It 
vested interest.8, whether inherited or acquired but bere we are allowing them 
to function with the sanqtion of law. Would it not be better t,hat either the 
whole thing should go or in the alternative, in the interest of efficient admi-
nistration, in the interest of honest administration and in the interest of justice-
also, the whole foreign trade should become a state monopoly. If we are ouh 
for a big programme of industrialisation and if today we do not plan and Vi!'lll-
alise what will be our. requirements and if we allow, by removing /til sorts of 
control, the imparl of consumers goods, the industries which have just. oomc 
into existence on acCOUJJt of the war or those which have just found their feet 
will be adversely affilcted. I know this question is also related to another hil! 
question, namely, whether we shall have free trade or protection. And it ill· 
because I know that this question is involved that I am very anxious that the 
'Illll'lmbers of the Select Committee ought to go into this quegtion more care-
fully. If other countries in the west have built up their industries behind (he 
shell of· protection and behind high tariff walls, wbat is wrong if India hilS' 

. followed or continues to foHow that policy? In fact, there is greater reason 
why India should follow it more rigorously than it did before because it h88 
been stated in the proceedings of the Preliminary Conference that the object 

. of the intemational trade must be to rail8 the standard of living and to flncl 
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[S,. N. V. GadgilJ . . full employment and ~hereby ,secure world peace. Ii the object is so grea.t 
and so laudable, I want to understand how in India the policy of full employ-
,~ent i.s ~oi~g to su~ceed ~nl~ss. Ind~a enters on. a. big. scale on a poiicy of 
mdustnahsatlon. If mdustnahsatlOn IS to be achieved, It cannot be achieved 
unless there is a sort of protection whereby the India.n indus~ries, the national 
industries, will be protected. Now, what will actually be the measure of pro-
teclion and what industries should be started in India? Whether we should 
follow a policy of autarchy and economic self-sufficiency or whether we should 
follow a policy with some modificat,ion viz. the policy of having industries on 
~b~ basis .of comparative cost~ is a matter on which '1 am not dogmatic, l.Jut 
It IS certamly a matter on whICh every one of us should concentrate and think 
out what is in the best interests of this country. But that will certainly take 
time. If that is so, will it be prudent to give up the power that the present 
Government has and allow things to go on with ~he result that a situation 
may come in which it will practically become impossible for Indian industries 
to start or even to expand? It is not a question now to prejudice any other 
bigger question, but certainly, I think, t,his Bill is brought with the intention 
that there must be enough time for this country, at least a period of three 
years, during which a well thought-out plan of industrialisation can be worked 
out' and can be put into practice. If that is done, I do not see why any 
Member should object to it. . 

Kl'. O. P. Lawson: May I interrupt thc Honourable Member for n minute? 
I think he may have misunderstood me. I have not atgued against tariff pro-
tection. In fact, I have done quite the reverse. . I have said that t,ariff 1'1'0-
tection is the correct and the right way of protecting indigenous indulftries. 
All that I have suggested to the Commerce Member is that. he should conBider 
whether protection by prohibition is a. correct method. . 
, 81\.]f. V. GadJil: I am glad that Tkly Honourable friend Mr. Lawson also 

sltands for protection. But what I am making out is this. Even for that pro-
tection, you must give Government some time to· think out, and if the Bill 
is not passed, there will be no time and, as I said, a situation may develop 
in which the proapects of Indian industries will be greatly prejudiced. It is 
with that point of view tbat I support the reference to the Select Comhrl~tee. 

Shri"'D. P. Jtarmarkar (Bombay Southern Division:, Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, if I rise at this stage ill the discussion of the motion as it stands 
gefore tbe House, it is with the idea of inviting at.tention of the House to one 
r,r two factors which, to my mind, appear to be important in the consideration 
of the Bill. Now, t.he Rill is n very short one Rnd'it is Il very innocent looking 
one, but like a sharp-edged sword, in its administration it can be used eitber 
well or ill. In so far as I was a.ble to follow the discussion that has proceeded 
t,ill now, one of the ways in which this weapon could be used is to afford protection 
\10 nascent Indian industries. Now, Sir, as it. strikes me at the present moment, 
We are pasing through a very abnormal situation, the abnonnality having arisen 
on account of the very serious after-effects of war, The export and import reB-
t.ri~tions that were imposed during the time of the war were, I think, imposed 
witlt a view to the assistance of the war effort. Now, if we ultimately consent 
~ a measure like this being placed on the Statute book, it will be with the idea 
of strengthening the economic measures that may be necessa.ry for readjustment 
of national economics in view of tlw abnormal conditions that now exist. And 
one of the abnormalities is the rising spiral of higher prices. Now. it oceurll 
t.o me that judged from one point of view, an unnecessary imposition of B con-
1101 on imPorts might. at first sight. spem as if it is B protection to Indian 
industries. At the same time, I feel that if this import control were to be 
exercised in a manner not very proper, it mi~ht protect the Indian industries 
without helping the price situation in any 'IJI&nner. ~ might take tloDJ.llustra-
tion or two just to m~ke m.yself clearer. Take, !~r 1l1staROO, ~per. If we 
Ret dQwn our foot on the import of larger quantltles of paper, It might well 
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help the ~ternal paper industry. But with very great pain I happen to know 
that, takmg advantage ot the abnormal 6i1.uatiQn created 06 account of the 
war, some of those who are responsible for the production .of the paper industrl 
have largely exploited the situation at the cost of the consumers. I also have 
re880t;' to ~lieve and on the authority of a very distinguished publio worker, 
espeClally 10 the field of labour, Mr. Khandubhni Desai of Ahmedabad, that 
producers of oloth in this country h'ave greatly' exploited the situation by taking 
to methods which have resulted in a ,very great exploitation of the consumer 
population of this country. Now, Sir, when we consider a situation of that 
kind, one is tempted to feel whether, even at the cost of a littJe loss to our 
internal industries. it would not be really worth while to> encourage imports 
of commodities which are produced in our country in order to E'.ase the situatioI1 
of the price levels in the country? Then, again on other _ grounds in order to 
ease the price levels in different directions I-take commodities like colour-we 
should consider whether it would not a very wise thing to give a large margin 
for the import of colour, a commodity which, for the ~me being, is not yet a 
great success in our country. Now considered as a whole it all depends upon 8S 
to how you exercise import control. It depends upon the wisdom or unwisdom 
of exercising control ill' respect of correcting the price level AS it is at present, 

One of the things that disturbed me while list-ening to the observations of 
t.he Honourable Member in charge of the Bill was when he gave in eupport of 
this Bill a reason that certain number of war surpluses have to be liquidated 
and if we allow a. little of relaxRt,ion in importing such articles as we have on 

hand, then it might, I fancy, according to his logic result in 108ses 
5 P.M. to Government. I would not worry at all under the present circum-

stances of anything incurring loss to Government. We are not 
merchants, we are not hoarding our stock. If on account of greater imports, 
we suffer a little loss, leil us make it up by 1egitimate taxation, by putting 
taxation on shoulders that can bear it. Let us not encourage any measure 
that will strengthen the already dangerous inflationary tendency in prices. I,et 
us treat ourselves as on a level with all others that we see in the market, Bnd 
'Iet us not for one moment think of giving artifioial price to the goods that we 
are holding with a view to preventing any loss. In my bumble opinion that 
would not be' a very BOund way either from the point. of view of principle or 
fro01 the point of_view of expediency. 

'rhen again my definite suggestioll would be that it would be well to have a 
double safeguard jn respect of imposition of these controls. One of them would 
be that in all matters connected with the initial supply of goods. we should 
liberalise our policy of importing as many goodR of that kind <?f w~ich w~ have 
110 adequate supply in the country even though such a relaxatIon ID our import 

llontrol may perhaps mean that our own people will not amass that much of 
fortune which they might otherwise amass. That would be one point. Second-
ly -in the manner of administering the control, one has to be very careful to 
s'ee that. we are supporting Indian interests B.nd no ?ther interests. at the sacri-
fice of our interests. J am told, I am speakmg suhJect to correctIOn t.hat VAry 
recently an American firm which does the work of importing 6lms from America 
-it is the case of one of tho~e "(India} Limi~d" concerns which h~ve oO';'l1e 
intO this country I-this AmerIcan film Importmg agency has been gIven pra, 
ferenae over the heads of persons who have been doing such sort of busineat 
in this country at very great risk even. from times before the w~r. This Americ~n 
firm has been given preference to Import fil~ from Amenca. I would CIte 
that as an instance. I ~trongly urge that in granting ~mport lic~nces, this fact 
ou ht to bebome in JIund that whateve~ advantBge IS to ~e gllep should be 
. g to indigenous in/lustry. We should not go on oreawng new sources of 

:~~~~itation at the handa of outsiders, With these observnti011R T oonteot m~'· 
self Btl the preten' moment 
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If the Honourable Member \{ho moved the amendment for referring the 
Bill to the Select Committee would agree to it, I should lib to suggest th& 
addition of the name of one of the Honourable Members of the House con· 
nect.ed with trade, and who in my opinion has devoted some good attention to 
this question, I refer to my Honourable friend to my left, Mr. Vadilal Lallubhaj, 
not because he is most proximate to me, but beoause I think his presence would 
be an advantage to the interest which is served by this Bill. With these ob-
servations, I support the Motion for referenCe of the Bill to the seled Com-
mit~e and move: 

"That. t.be name of Mr. Vadilal LaUubhai. be added t.o the SelecL Committee." 
lIr. Deputy Perald8l1\: Amendment moved: 
"That th. name of Mr. VadiJ.l Lallubhai be added t.o the Select COlumittee." 
'l'he motion was adopted. 
Ihrl Batra lfarqan SIDha (Darbhanga oum Saran: Non-Muhammadan): 1 

move: 
"That. the queat.ion be DOW put." 
Kr. Deputy Presldeat: The question is: 
"That. the qUeitiotl be now put." 
The motion was adopted. 
'!"he BCIIlo1llable JIr. I. I. Oh1lDdrilar: Sir, as the Bill is going to tbe Beleo" 

Committee, 1 shall make only a few observations. One ,of the points raised 
by Mr. Lawson was that in section 188 of the Sea Customs Act of 1878, the 
Bill proposes to substitute the word 'may' for 'shall'. He wanted to be assured 
as to what would be the effect of that amendment. I think the effect of that 
amendment is perfectly' plain.. The effect is that it is for the ofticer ordering 
confiscation of the goods to decide' whether he should give the ownet' of the goods 
the option to pay in lieu of confisca.tion such fine as the officer thinks fit. The 
option was, I may say, already there in an indirect form. If the ofticer wanted 
that the goo:ls should not be returned to the person concerned, he could impose 
a fine considerably in excess of the price of the goods confiscated. He could 
then still give the person' concerned, the option to have the goods confiscsted or 
to pay a heavy fine, and keep the goods. The power was already there in this 
indirect form. The Govel'IlIflDt now desires to put it in a clear form. They 
say naturally that everything should depend on the merits of the case. If the 
offence committed ,is of a serious character. the officer who adjudges the case 
,might decide to confiscate the goods and not to give option to pay a fine. On 
th~ other hand, if tIle case is of a less serious ~hnracter, the officer may give 
the importer the option to pay a fine. The other thing which the Honourable 
Member wanted to be deared up was about sub-section 8. Sub·section 3 
gives power to the Central Government, by order published in the official 
Gazette, to prohibit, restrict or impose conditions on the clearance, whether 
for home consumption or for shipment abroad, of any floods or class of good. 
imported into BritiRh India.. Now, Sir, Mr. I .. awllon tried to mAke Ollt that this 
provision was introduced during war beca,se there was only limited st.oraga 
accommodation a.vailable, and stores intended for shipment could not be easily 
st.ored at the ~rts. You know very well that the shortage of storage accom-
modation is still there. We desire that the storage accommodation we have 
should be available for goods meant for thi~ country and that is why it is neces-
sary ix. oontrinue the powers under sub-section (8). 

Another point which was made by Mr. Law80.~ was that the Bill proposes 
to give what might be called blanket powers to tbe executive to pass any ,orden 
whicb.they like regarding restrictions .on importAJ and exp~. I never heard 
of a legislation of this character putting down eftrythin~ In. the statute book 
anel not givinjl Authority to the executive to pass such ordm as D?-ay be req1Jlre. 
from time to time. 
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Probably Honourable Member.a mal be !'ware that tMre are ,-u.ancIa o' 

items on the import and export side, and no one would expeot Govemmen* 
to come to this House every time they want to remove restrictions on the im-
port; or export of a partioular artiole with an amending Bill. If that is not to 
be done, the only way is to give powers to the secutive to decide from tim. 
to time what changes are to be made, how far in view of changed conditions the 
restriotions on import.s and exports could be modified and how th,at is to b. 
done. Therefore so far as powers for the execUiive are ooncerned, I think thia 
i. partioularly a piece of legislation which cannot be useful without these powers 
being given. I inay also remind the Honourable Member that in his own 
<lountry these powers are vest~d in the executive and we do not find the Bri-, 
tish Cabinet going to the House of Commons and the House of Lords to have 
-every amendment passed. That would make the Act entirely unworkable. 

The next point raised by him was that l)owers for cO'!trolling imports are 
being used indirectly-if I rna;y say Ro--fnr protf"ct.ion of industry. Now before 
u tariff inquiry is complete und before the Tariff Board makes II. recommends-
"ion for the measure of protection to be g!ven to a. particular industry, certain 
tlrders may be passed under this Act f.bitiPg', ,or restricting imports. I 
want the House to realise what the pOSI wQuJd be.: Supposing there is an 
-industry in the country and it is found to ave been u useful industry during the 
'var and was even encour~ed b~' Gov~nnntlnt, and that industry makes an 
application to Government for projection. . The inquiry for protection would 
naturally take some time. and pending the inquiry there may be a threat of 
dumpIng from foreign countries which wouid completel.v parlllyse this industry. 
Is it the intention of the Houde t.hat Government should have no powers in the 
interval to restrict imports until the repurt of the Tariff BORrd is complete, for 
the purpose of protecting this industry in the mf"nnw hile? Therefore. as I say, 
ocoasions do arise when such powers have to be exercised, though I would 
agree with Mr. I.awson that such powers should not be exercised every now . 
.find then without fully considering the effect of the restrictions on import. 
and wiilhout carefully oonsidering the requirements of the consum~ in the 
oountry aod also of the industry tu withstand competition. But if after R 
full inquiry Government are satisfied that it is necessary to utilise these powerll 
-for the interim period I think it may be necessary ,to do so. 

Then Mr. Lawson mentioned that llOW thpre is such a great shortage of 
goods all over the world that it is not fl que!ltion of our country exercising the 
Qption as to whllt we are Jtoing to bu.v; we have got to take what they can offer. 
I think he must be aware that there are certain commodities which hAve actually 
been imported into India in very large qUllntit,ies. As an iIlustrRtion I will 
mention the case of fountain-pens nnd of art silk. Complaints have been re-
ceived that w,lten Govpnlmentremoved the restrictions on import of these 
articles, imports in excess of the countrY's requirements have taken place_ The 
question will arise whether the exchange which we are going to 1It'Ii!le Cor im· 
porting these commodities, which are 110 longer in short supply berf.'-Shoulcl 
not be utilised for importing other articles which may be more nf'cesllary from 
the point of v~w of Indian economy. And thl}t also is an nspect which will 
have to be considered hy Govelnment indealint with this mlltter. 

That in brief is my reply to the points raised by Mr. I.8wROn. There ill 
only one point raised by my Honourable friend Mr, Karmarkar to which I shall 
give'a short reply. He took objeotion to my mention of the liquidation of war 
surpluses. I want to remind him that I never mentioned-either directly or 
indirectly-the question of loss which Govemment may have to suffer bv realis-
ing B lower price. But supposing vou find that you have large !lurplus of II 
IJarticular commoditl' sho!dd you utilise your exchange for tbe purpose o~ i.m-
I'orting' the same commodIty? It would be merely for the purpose of avoldlDg 
unwanted gOOrlR coming into the country that these POW6J8 wopM he "XE'r'iRI"l. 

Sir. sa the Bill is going to 8 Select Committee all these pointe will be flllly 
('ollaidere4 there wheJ) it i,a under ditQuasion. 
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1Ir. Deputy Pnat4tD,: The original motion was-

. "That the Bill to continue for a limited period po~ers k> prohibit or control 
IlllJlorts and exports be taken into consideration. ,. 

'l'o this an amendment has been moved-
.. 'l'hat the Rill be referrE'ct t,{J a Select Committee oonsitlerinJl of Sri Venkata-

.ubbha Reddiar, Mr. Jhunjhunwaia, Shri D. P. Karmarkar, Sjt. N. V. Gadgil, 
~i Bahadur D. M. Bhltttachar'ya, Ha.fiz Ghaznnfarllllab, Mr. Nauman, Mr. 
Kdledar, Mr. Leslie Gwilt, Mr. Vadilal I,allubhai and the Moyer, with instruc· 
tions to report before the 15th March 1947 and that the numher of members 
,whose presence shall be necessary to constitute Q meeting of the Committee 
.hall'be five." 

The Honourable IIr. I. I. OhuDdriI&r: Sir, as J said, I would be prepared 
~o accept reference to Select Committee if the date was sufficiently short. If 
the Mover accepts the 5th March for submission of the report I will accept the 
motion. ' 

Mr. O. P. LaW8Oll: I am qUite.ared to accept that if Goyernment think 
they can get throu~h fhe. work of ,tl lect CommiHee in ~hat very s~ort perio~. 
J have already pomted out that. ,t ork of the Committee on thiS Blll ~dl 
be or ahould be very consid(>J'I.Lhle. The Honourable Member may conSIder 
whetJier it is not better to Ie-ave the date AS the 115th March hecause the repor' 
is to be suhmitted bpfore that date; and I am quite certain that the repori will 
be ready before that time. 

'!'he Honourable Kr: I. I. Ohundrlgu: Sir, I a~1 prepar6d ~) leave it at the_ 
15th. / 

Mr. Deputy Prealdent: '!'hE' question is: 
"That the Bill be referred too a Select Committee conaistin~ of srt Venkat ... ubba Reddi.r, 

Mr. B. P. Jhunjhunwala, Shri D. P. Karmarkar Sjt. N. V. Gadltil, Ral Bahadur D. Y. 
Bhattacharya, Mr. Hafiz M. Ghazanfarullah, Mr. 'Muhammad Nauman, Mr. Mohammad M. 
ltilledar, lb. Lealie Gwilt"Mr. VadUal Lallabhai and the 'Mover, with iDltrnctioDII r.o 
repqrt before the 15th M.rch, 1947. and that, the number of memben who .. preeenCl8 .hall 
pe neoe ... ry too con,titute a meeeting of the Committee ahall be five." 

The motion wal adopted. 

RESERVE BANK OF INDIA (AMENDMENT) .. BlLL . .. 
"the JIonOurab1e 1Ir. Uaquat AU Khan (Finance Member): Sir, I bC'g to 

move: 
"That tbe BW furt.ber too amend the Belene BalIk of India Act, 1934, La taken into 

c:onlideratioll. " '. . 
• . h' h tb .se has been clearly stated In the 

This is a very ~imple Blli of w IC ~b~~rp the Reserve Bank of India Act. 
Statep1.ent ~f Objects and Rea~ns~rt of India; and in the constitution of ~e 
was passed In ~9~4 Burma daB { rP a Burma share regist.er nnd representation 
Bank due provls'on was mao e 0 Central Board of the Bank. When Burma 
of the Burma ~are-holders 11\ the 'd red desirable that the Reserve Bank of 
was separated in 1QS7 it was co:sll~ continue to do th" work of curreney and 
lndia for a period of. three years s ou Unfortunately the war intervened between 
(loinage of both .IndIa a~d ~=~~ars expired, and therefore that arrangemeflt 
then and 1940, wb~ ~ e a G~vernm(mt have given notice that they "t~ t~ 
continued. Now, t e urm f urrency and coinage from the 1st 0 prl 
have their own l arr~rg~~~~! b:~ot~e npcessary for us to make necessary amend· 
1947, and conse",uen 'Bank of India Act. 
ments in the Rese"e . which 1 might mention. ,Though originally 

There il on1'v just o?e :h\~vided in the Actfol' the shareholders in that 
t}Wr8 was a' Burma .Reg\ste ~. that that should be closed and the pod of 
rlO\lntry. noW what 18 propose IS 
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(Ioe Director that was allotted to Burma should be given to Madraa which haa 
only one Director on the Board. of the Reserve Bauk of India today, it is really 
a consequential amendment whioh we have to make in our law because of the 
decision tha.t the Burma Government have taken to have a Board of their own 
for the purpose of currency and coinage. But in view, however, of Burma's 
decision to use over-printed India notes and India coins till suob time as that 
oountry is in a position to introduce her own, no financial adjustment of budgetary 
nature is necessary. Later on we will have to make some adjustment between 
India and Burma with regard to this matttlr. It is rather a complioated affair and 
whell the time or·mes necessary adjustments will be made. Sir, I move: 

JIr. Deputy Preaident: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934, be taken into 

conlideration ... 
Shrl Srl Prakua (Benares '8Dd Gorakhpur Divisions: -Non-Muhammadan l 

Uural): I should like, if I may, the Finance Member to tell us if.it is p08sible 
to adjourn consideration of this p-articulllr matter for some time. 'fhe hist.,ricul 
rele.tions between Burma and India huve been of n. complicated nature ........ . 

Kl'. Deputy President: 'fhe HonourRble Member has said that the Burma 
Government want to ha.ve t~eir OWIJ currency f:om the 1st of April 1947. 

Shr1 Sri Prakaaa: ... as well as of an intimate nature. lam thinking of June 
,1948, when we expeot the liquidation of the British Empire, and then 
Iahould like to know how Burma would like to stand in the acheme 
of things. We ali know, Sir, thut when Burma WQS fOtl;lbly annexed by the 
British in the eightIes there were loud protests; and if 1 am not mistaken the 
Indian National 00ngrass which met that year resolved solemnly against thia 
move on the part of Britain. Then again when Burma was foroibly separated, 
we in India felt that that was a wrong move, because during this half a century 
close relations had been established between Burma and India. But the Bri-
tish Government has always had their own way; first in anneli:ing that unfortu-
nate country as a province of India, and then iu t1tlparating it. Now I feel tha. 
instead of acting under the Government of Indiu 1935, which will disappear 
ipso jactfJ, I take it, in June 1948, we ought to wa.it, and ask the Burmese Gov-
ernment not to precipitate matters, but to keep Oil those links with India at 
least that still exist, because I envisagtl a greQt deal of complication and even 
danger in the situation as it is bound to arise after June 1948. 
" India will need the support, the co-operation and the friendship of many 
countries, and partioularly countries that adjoin our borders. I think that 
it may be possible then -so to infiuence Burmese opinion that they may keep up 
their relations with us, and the relation of mouey is an important relation. 
Though I am no Jover of the Reserve Bank of India and thou~~ I would very 
much like it to cease ita operations in India itself as it i..-seeking to . cease ita 
operations in Burma, and though I ·think that t~e establishment of the Resene 
Bank of' India has been a 80Uroe of unmitigated disnster to us, stiU, as things 
are, I cannot help feeling that our :Finance Member need not hurry up matten 
at all. If the Burmese Govemment want to do soruething it is not inoumben\ 
upon us to follow in their wake and oblige them. I do think that regard being 
had to the situation as it may develop in the immediate future, the Govern-
ment of India should go slow and see to it that things do not become ,,"ol'lle than 
they already are. In any oaae we need not actively ourselves heJp other coun-
tries w.hioh can be connected with us to separate from us. When there is such 
a vital nece\laity for most of us in the East to hold together ..... . 

1Ir • .Kuhamm l4 BaumIIl (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: Muham-
madan): They do not want to hold together. 

8brl SrI PraJrua: I do nof; know what authority my Honourable friend has 
to aay that Burma dON not want to be with us. I am not quite IUJ'tI that the 
plE.'biscite that was taken in Burma waa an honest ene, 
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~. X1lltamm,ld .aumu: B~8e riot agaiut In~8. 
Sbrt .Srl Praku&: We know how things were manipulated at tbah time, In 

uny case if Burma does not want to be with us, Burma. can go out. - Why need 
we say: 'you go out'. If they' want to use their OW11 currency, let them use it; 
nob~y can foroe them to import our currency. They do not use our stamp. 
for lDBtance; the-y have th.eir own stamps. They have for all intents and pur-
poNa become a foreign countl'Y so far as postage rates are concerned. In the 
matter of currenoy also they can go their own 1/{ay. 

Sir, I do not pretent to understand the intricacies of nnlWlce and I am almQII .• 
amazed at the celerity with which our .Finance Member has .. tarted understnnd-
ing aU these complica.ted financial problems. But J do thi.nk tuat he need 
not be in a hurry at all to separate Burma from himaelf;and if he oankeep 
Burma u:lited with our eountry with the help of his posn.iou a8 our Finance 
Member, 1 think he should.· .& 

The Honourable 111'. Llaquat All Khan: Sir, I have full sympathy with my 
Honourable friend. But I would just like to remind him that Burma today has 
got a similar tlpe of reprElsentative Govenlment as India haB. ,In Burma today 
those who are in ~harge of the affairs of that country Bre the representatives 
of the people of Burma and it is at the request o! the Burma Government tha~ 
they want to have their own arl'angements from 1st April 1947. 

Shrl Sri Pr&kua: Why 1st of April particularly? 
The Boxlourabie 1Ir. Llaquat Ali Dan: I am very .glad, Sir, that my HQIlour-

able friend should put to the Leader of the Burma Government. I am not in 
a position to answer that except that the 1st April generally begins as the fin-

-ancial year in practically all countries where democratic parliamentary institu-
t,iona are working. 

Shrl Sri Prauaa: On that day aU Parliaments are made fools of I , . 

The Honourable JIr. Ltaquat AU Khan: I am very glad, Sir, that my honour-
tlllIe friend is a Member of Parliament I 

I was only saying that from the 1st April the Reserve Bank will have no 
function to perform and therefore we thought that it was necessary that those 
clauses which referred to Burma should be amended. I Rssure him thati' 
lS not my desire to push Burma out of ~ny friendly relationship that ~t may 
il8ve with India. But you cannot kep.p people by means of force to be your 
friends. In spite of the severance of connection in regard to currency· a.nd 
eoinage, I have no doubt that our friendship with Burma will remain 88 strong 
lUI it has always beeu. 

Sit. Jr. V: &&dID. (Bombay Central Division ~ Non-4uhammadan):~ What if 
it ceases? 

1Ir. DeputJ Prelident.: The queetion .~: 
"Th"t, the Bill farthar to amend tb Bae"8 Balik of India Act, llNl4, 

• GOnlideratioD." 
.The motion was adopted. 
Clauses 2 to 27 were added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the 'Preamble were added to the Bill. 
'!'he Honourable 111'. Llaquat All Eb&D: Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill be puled." " 

Ill. Deput)' PreI14ent.: The qlJelltion ia:, 
"That. the Jill be ,.. .. d. n 

The motion was adopted. 



lWLWAYS (l'ftANt:;PORT ()ll GOODS) BILL 
T4I'JlOIlOurable Dr. 101m Kattll&l (Member fOr Ran..,. and Transport): 

Sir, I move: 
"Ttiat the Bill to confer for a limit.ed period 8p8Cial powen for regulating the tratilPOI"L 

of ,ooa on raiiwaya, UI reported by the Seleot Commltioe, be taken into coDlideratioD." 
Thera are two kinds of alteratiOns which have beel1 made by the Seleot 

Committee .in the Bill which 1 prtiaented to the House. The firit rei ... t() 
minor alterations in the Schedule, including a few additional articles and 
amplifying certain terms used in it. But the main change which has beell 
made by the St!lect Committee is the introduction of a new section-Section 6, 
which rel,ds: 

"The Central Government may from time tsI time by notificfiation in t,he official Gazette 
amend the Schedule 10 at to inelo.]e therein good. of other d8lCl'ipt!onl or exclude there· 
bom goods of 1&ny deacription ur vary in respect o[ any deacriptJon of gooda the condi· 
tionl set out in the third L'Olamn' of the Schedulq and thereupon the Schedule shall hu\'o 
effect. aa if it bad beB 10 tuacted.·· . 
The point of thil!l section is that lJincE.' the Schedule was published a larg& 
number of representations have come pouring in suggesting various additional 
articles to be inoluded in the Schedule. We felt that rather than accept 
these applications, probllbly the most COllvpnient course would be to vest in 
the Central Government authority either by general or special order to include 
other artioles which I require priority. With the addition of this section the 
Position praotically is thill. The present machinery will more or lell8 continue 
to function on the existing basis. The present organisation which oonsists of 
five Regional Controller-s and a Central Controller at the Headquarters of Gov· 
ernment would continue for the time being and also in regard to the granting 
of priority the system followed now will more or less continue. If transport 
conditions improve within the /next few months, then the Bill would provide B 
measure of flexibility so that the organisation can be curtailed When the need 
for control dwindles or ceases. Two or t.hree amendments I think have been 
proposed today of which I have received notices. I would ask the Honourable 
Members concerned not to press them because it ill in order to meet amend· I 
menta of this kind that we have introduced this new sectlion. When the 
Seleot Committee met a fortnight ago they had a very large number of such 
amendments and they were withdrawn on the undertaking that a provision of 
this kind would be introduced into the section. That is 011 I wish to !lav at 
this stage. . 

I move that the Bill be taken into considet·ation. 
Mr. Deputy PreIkleat: Motion movlld: 
"That the Bill to (onrer-for a limited period apllci&l powers lor regulating the t.ransport 

oC goolla on railwayS, as reported by' the Select Committee, be taken into consideration." 
Kr. K. A. 1'. Hlrtael (Bengal: European): There is only one question 

which I would like. tb ask the Honourable Membez:. I understood him to Bay 
that the present system would continue in force "more or less". I under. 
stand him to mean by that thp,t the machinery as such will remain in force 
for the time being and as long as it is necessary. His qualification of "more 
or less" relates to the types of traffic which will receive priority which will 
possibly be atlected by the Schedule. But, I was not quite clear as_to what 

e the Honourable Member's qualification "more or less" implied: whether it 
implied anything subetantial or not. • 

Thi BOIlourable Dr. lou Ma'tthal: What would happen is this. If there 
are any articles in respect of which priority is required and a representation 
is receiVed by the Central Govemment regarding them, the Central (ft,vern· 
ment, ,if tbe circUDliltRnces justifi~d, would grant priority and then it is con· 
ceivable th~t you might reach a posit.ion where the system of priorities might 
approximate to the present arrangemt:lnt: 

, (lOOD) 
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~. Dlp1Kl PrtIidut: The question is: 
"That the Bill to confer for a limil.ed period .pecial powora for regulating tho traM port 

of gooda OD railway., ... reported by the Select COlWlli~t.ee, be taken into couideration." 
The motion was adopted. . 
JIr. VId11Il Lallubhat (Ahmedabad Millownera' .A880ciation: Indian Com-

merce): 1 bave lUi amendment esch for ~lau8e 2 and the t;chedule. 
Mr. Deputl Pr_dent: Let me see if the Honourable Member ill charge 

has.any obJection. 
The BoDourable Dr. oJohn Katthal: I received it only a little while ago. 

I cannot accept it. 
Mr. Deputy Prealdent: The Honourable Member has objections. 1 am 

afraid it cannot be moved. 
Mr. VadJIal x.uubbai: I hope you will give me a chaJlce of saying a word. 

If the word "maize" is not added it. roes Qut of the Schedule for grain. I 
think it ought to be included. . 

1Ir. P. oJ. GrUIltha (Assam: European): The omission may be very unfortu-
Ilate. But we have had no notice of it. 

Mr. Deputy PJeaidIDt: The notic., has come late and it is not for the 
Chair to allow it if objection is taken. It is provided in the Standing Orders 
that such objection shull prevail. Therefore there is no option to the Chair. 

The question is: . 
"That cla_ 2 to 6 do .tand part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Cisl1sCS 2 to 6 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. Deputy PreBld8J1t: The question is: 

"That the Schedule stand part of the Bill." 
'!'he motion was edGpted. 
'rhe Schedule was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 wu added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
The BoDourable Dr. oJohn Katthai: Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill, a8 amended, be paaed." 
Mr. Deputy Pruident: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill, a. amended, be p ..... d ... 

. . 

1Ir. VadIlal Lallubhai: Sir, at the stage of the thh-d reading of the Bill I 
would draw the attention of the HOllse to the fact that we have defined the 
Indifm words such llS /wjra, jowar, etc., but We have failed to provide for the 
trBDsport of maize which is an important foodstuff and a grain. 1 thi~ if 
this House does DO~ rectify this ~ist&ke, the Bill will not be complete. 
Therefore I would WIsh that we unaDlmously agree to add the word 'maize' in 
the definition of grain. 

111'. Deputy PreBldent: I am afraid it is not a consequential amendmenl. 
A consequential amendment means that something hu been left out, which 

,.' after the amendments it is necessary to add or delete. What the Honourable 
Member is suggesting i~ a substantial amendment and not a consequential 
one and I am afraid it cannot be allowed at this stage . 

. 1Ir. VaclUal L&llUb~at: Sir, I would like to know what is going to happen 
to the transport of maIze. 

'fte JIGDourable Dr. oJohn •• ,that: It is possible by taking action under 
Section 6, to meet the Honourable Member's roinl. 

, 
J1r, »epu" PrMtden': The question is; 
"That. Ute Bill, ... amended, be pallid." 
111e molion wsa adopted. 



"TRADING WITH THE ENEMY (CON.TINUANCE' OJ!' EMEROENCY 
PHO\·lSIONS) lULL 

.,. Bauarablt 1Ir. I. I. 0Ia1lDdr1lar: (Commerce Kember): Sir, I bet 
.&0 move: 

"That. the Bill to provide for the continlWlce of· certain proWioaa o' the DefaDC8 of 
India Rilles· relating to the control of tradin~ with the enemy and aD8lU1 firma anei the 
cuatod'y of enemy property. be taken into CODal deration. " 
The object 01 the Bill is fully explained in the statement of objects and 
reasons atld it is necessary for Government to retain these powers for lOme-
time more for the purpose of regulating our !81atious with ex-enemy countries. 
The Bill also relates to the properties of these powers and their national. in 
British India. 

1Ir. DeputJ PresIdent: Motion moved; 
"That. t.be Bill to pl'!'vide for the continuance of certain provi,ionl of the Defmee of 

Indi. Rill.. relating to the control of tradinl{ with the aDemy and enemy 8nna and t.he 
Cllltod.Y of ....... , ProJl!lrt,. be taken into coDalderation." 

Shrl Sri I'rr.bIa (Benares and Gorokhpur Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I)()uld the Houourable Member tell us who are IUS enemies? This 
particular Bill was not circulated to us. We did not expect that tiua Bill 
would be reached today. I am rather interested in knowing who my enemies 
are, because I have no enemies; and it was definitely dechued when England 
declared war in 1939, that India has no enemies and that India bad HI) part 
0'1 lot in that war. Now· ttimply because an Interim Govemment i8 in 
power, to l'ecognise all England's enemies as our enemies anJ aii England's 
friends al our friends. wogld be to wipe out of history the event. of the last 
six ·or seven years. So long we were in the condition of the French serf of 
mediaeval times, who had to put his hands on the hands of his feudal lord and 
say: "Your enemy shall be my enemy and your friend shall be my friend". 
We in India have always been objecting to that status; and now that that 
status is d~finitely changing, at this stage for our Gov~rnment to declare to 
the various countries in the world that we regard them as our enemies, is 1 
think not only most improper but positively dangerous. I do not think it would 
be right for this House today to implement all that the last Government had 
dOD~ I definitely thiuk it would be dangerous. We today, Hir, are in n 
position to declare that we have no enemies, that India, as such, was not at 
war with any country. 

It was the representatives of those vel'y parties sit.ting in power todal 
who made these declarations; and solemn declarations they were. For the 
rsPresentativs of those parties, as members of the present Government to 
come out and say that they recognise England's enemies in the last war as 
their enemies also would, I submit, be a risky thing; and I enter my. protest 
against this procedure, because of two considerations. At that time we were 
under, what we regarded, a foreign bureaucracy; and we felt that we were 
being forced to join a war officially, with which we had really nothing to do. 
If the Honourable Member is serious about continuing certain provisions of 
the sD-called Defence of India Rules aud if he really thinks that. that would 
be in the best interests of the country, I should certainly request him most 
eamestly not to use this word "enemy". H~ may use Bny other word. Tc.. 
llse thi8 particular word would be fatal. You can use the word" "foreign 
countries". I wisb I had ·tbat Bill before me and I would certainly have 
made suggestions: but I fear that it may be too late if I move any amend-
ments now. ] might be ruled out of order, a8 I did not give not:ce in time. 
The Honourable Member bas onl.' to say that he obiects to them and you 
will he, under the Btandinlf Orders, as yOll yourself said just now, oompelled 
to ask me to sit down. Therf'fore 1 would slJ~est to him in all humility that 
he should not regard any peoples in the world as our enemiea. 

( 1311 
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[~hri ~ri PrakasfAl 
. 'I say:lbls :a1IO:iJecauaeI 'think we ;Iire~ fOr a very delit*t8 :*IlCluMJiletoua 

times find that brmga me to my second pomt. 1 am not looking forWiU'd flo 
She deCLllnn!On ,tnllt bM.s been recently uwd& On behalf ,,1 l:liaM.a&Jeaty '.Uov-
!'lDIoen~ m any 11ghthe~ manne~~ I regard it i.JI )f meaning and full of 
Import. Unless we recognIse the responsiol1itit'!s of complete freedom that are 
ooming upon us We mignt be in for trouble. We shaH need all tne 'help we 
can get from other oountries in the difficult days that lit;, "be..... We can 
oontinue. to regl&rd them as our enemies only at our peril. I do think that my, 
words wIll not be lost and that though two impol tant Membe1'5 of the Gov-
Clmmcnt, the Commerce and Supply Members, are in close converse with their 
whip at ~he moment and although they do not seem to be lis~Iling to me 
at all, still I hope that they' will realize the importance and the implication 
of what they are doing and listen to my advice belore it is too late. 

'!'he Honourable 111'. I. I. Ohundrigar: Sir, I might explain to my Hom'uf-
ahle friend that by using the word 'enemy' we do not melln to convey that 
w,' are at war with anyoody or that we desire to 'be at war with anybody. 
Rightly or wrongly there was a word 'war', 

Sjt. 5. V. GadgU (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Very much Wrongly.1 

'l'he Honourable 111'. I. I. Ohund11gar: Naturally, And in that war coun-
tries were ranged on one side or the other. Properties of some nationals of 
eX-([lc,rny llountriel. were in India while our nationals also had properties lind 
assets 1'1 ex-enemy countries. There has been destruction on both sideR. 
Relatiom; with these ex-enemy' countri"b hb,\,e got to be regulated, and it is 
only for this purpose that ~ction is being taken. 

Another point to be kept in view is that we cannot deal directly with eer-
tah countries I because they are under military l)~cupl1tion. We cannot over 
look actual 'poilitioD in those countries. Therefore some sort of legialation it 
ne(~('8Sary, I can assure my friend that by using the word 'enemy' there is 
nc-t the slightest intention of havmg inimical feelings towards them or wuging 
any wllr on them. 

8Jlrl Sri Prakua: Can we not use another word and avoid tbi. word at 
thi; stage? 

'!'he Honourable Mr. I. I. Ohmu1rilar: We are continuing certain pmvi· 
alons of +.h~ Defence of India Act and Rules and also of the Emergency }loweN 
(Continll'lllce) Orliiullnce of 1946, It would require a change of all these rulea 
and ref!'ulutioDs. 

Mr. VadUal LaIlabbal (Ahmedabad Millowne1'8' Assooiation: iridian Com-
merce): We hRve not had enough time to consider this Bill. 

Xr. Dfpnty Prelldent: I do not know whether the Honourable Member 
was :>r~sent in the House when. the Honourable the President informed the 
ROUl~e that certain Bills could not be printed and circulated and only a few 
copief .. were obta:ned bv cyclostyJing. They were placed in the Notice Office 
and he asked HcmouTable Members who desire to have copies to take them 
from thpre. The Honourable Members who had any interest got the copies 
and stllrlip(J the Bill. This was a)so laid 00 the table from the mOrDing. U 
wus RVRilJlble. 

An Honoarable Kember: It was given at 4: O'~loc1r, 
Xr. Denaty Prlll4ent: The President hRd announced tbat tbe oootes werP 

avnilRh1e nnd' if nny memher WAnted he ,.ould take it. Now, the Bonourabl. 
MembAr has spoken and the debate is finished. 
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".V~ x.IIblbllat; if. the Honourable Member apes we UbD COlJtm~ 

'U.e"disouuion "On the n~:Kt 'dAy. . 
8hr1 D. P. Karmarklr (Bombay Southern Diviaion: Non~~mu:adan 

Rural): Without disturbing anythiug I would suggest very respectfully that 
in the definition it may be said that 'enemy' so far as the purpose of tho·Aot 
is conoerned shan mean the enemy of British imperialism. 

Olp'- G.·!'. B. BarftJ (Madras: 'European): Would not most sUasc~ptibi
lities be proteoted if the inverted commas whioh surround th" word 'enemy' 
in the 'Objects and Reasons' were inserted where the word occurs in. the .body 
of the BiU? 

Shrl Sit PrakaIra: 'l'he HOllOurablf> Member suggests inverted (',ommae. 
But that will not invert the meaning. 

(Babu Ram Narayan Singh rose in his seat.) 
Kr. ~eputy President: It is not the procedure t.hat one member may 

speak and then the Honourable Member may reply to him and then other 
members may speak and the Honourable Member should reply. If anybody 
had got up I would have certainly .allowed him to speak. But nobody got up. 
Then I asked the H:>n.ourable Mr. Chundrigar to reply. ' That means it is 
finished. The Chair is helpless when the Honourable Members do not get up 
in their seats. I am afraid it will be a "ery bad precedent. 

8hrl Sri PrakaIa: Sir, if you will please continue to give your '~lling for 
another four minutes, we shall be satisfied, 

lrr. Deputy PreIldent: The question is: 
• "That tbe Bill to provide for tbe continuance of certain proVilioDl of t.he Defelice cd 

lDdia Rules relating to the control of tradinl( witb the enemy and enem, flnns and tile 
lIUtody of enemy property, be taken into coDilderatiOD." 

The motion was adopted. 
Cll&uses 2 and 6 were added to the Bill. 
The Schedule was added to the Bill. 
1Ir. Deputy Pruident: Clause 1. 
8brl Srl PrakaIa: Bir, the sting they say is in the tail in many inst.anoel. 

The sting here is in the Preamble. 
1Ir. Deputy Prelident: But I aID putting clause 1. 
8hrl Srl Praklla: Then I will speak on that. I should like to draw tbtl 

attention of the Honourable the Commerce Member to the wording of clause I 
In sub-clause (1) it is said: "This Act may be called the Trading with the 
Enemy (Continuance of EmePgency Provisions) Aot, 1947". I am very glad 
that the Honourable Member has assured the House that he has no inimical 
feelings towards anyone. From tho exceedingly friendly and hospitable nature 
of his own with which I am more than familia,I ca.n assure him tbat he too 
has no enemy. But whel~ he told us that the word 'enemy' is used because 
that word has been used ID the Defence of India Act, Mome of the provisioDf 
of wbich are being continued, I should respectfully like to point out to him 
that this is in the nature of l\ fresh enactment and that it is not at all essen· 
tial that the word 'enemy' should be continued in this simply because it hili 
been used in the Act which he seeks to continue with tbe btllp of this ne\l 
BDl. I should therefore repuest him to sleep over the mAtter tonight. 

,.,. Dlp1l\1 PreII4eu: Does the Honourable Member want to go on? 
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8brl 8rl PrabIa: As you are bound to adjourn the House in another half 

• minute, Sir, I have sufficient capacity to continue for that half minute . 
.\Je you adjourning the House, Sir. 

1Ir. DlputJ PruldlDt: :Yea. 
8bd Sri Prakua: Then I will continue on the next day. 
1Ir. DlplllJ Prtll4ent: The House now stands adjourned. I would like to 

remind Honourable Members that the HOUle will meet at 5 O'clock in the 
afternoon tomorrow. It is not meeting in the morning. 

The Auembly then adjourned till Fi\"e of the Clock in the Evening on 
Friday. tile aJth February, 1947. 
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